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THE

PREFACE
TH E Epiftle to a Friend being more than

once referred to in the Jucceeding Pages

,

fome Particulars relating to if may not be unac-

ceptable to the Reader \ as they may tend to illuf-

trate fome Pajj'ages in theJollowing Letter.

It is well known ^ that after the ExtinBion of
the late Rebellion^ the Rebel Heads fix*d up at

Manchefter Exchange, had religious Honours

paid to them by the Devotees of the Jacobite

Fa5lion» Mr, NichoUs, a learned^ ingenious

and loyal Clergyman in that ^own preach'd^ and

afterwards in his own Defence publifljed, a very

feafonable Difcourfe on that Occafion, therein

he fjew'd, that Rebels and Traytors guilty of
the moft atrocious Crimes, and whofe Lives had

been as immoral as their Deaths 'were infa^

mous, had no juli Claims to the DifiinBions of
Chriftlan Martyrdom ; and that thofe who had
been Enemies to lU Righteoufnefs, both in a
moral and political Capacity^ could not be faid

to fiiffer for Righteoufnefs Sake, Jacobitifm

took Alarm at this^ and the Alarm begat the

Epiftle to a Friend ; the low Defign of ijohich

'Was^ to travefly Mr, NichoUs's Sermon* But
A 2 h0
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Be who fets about to ridicule good Senfe^ betrays

bis Want of it^ and by attempting to wound the

Reputation of another^ bids fair^ in the IJfue^ to

damn his own.

Mr. Owen, had likewife^ in a Thankfgiving

Sermon on the Defeat of the Rebellion^ ob/erv*d

the Indecency and 'Impropriety oj reverencing

^raytors and MyrmidoJis as Chriftian Martyrs^

md making the Scum oj the Earth the Glory

^

nay the Pride ^ oj Heaven, In a Marginal ISote^

he referred to a Paragraph inferted in the Man-
chefter Magazine, by an Eye-Witnefs to the Fa6t^

to jupport the Charge of Skull-Worjhip, Be-

Jides thiSy Mr. Owen publifhed a Letter in the

Supplement to the Gentleman's Magazine ly^b^

relating to the Manchefter Jacobite PaSiion,

^his was Provocation fufficient to intitle him

to the ISIotice of the Manchesfter Verfe-wright

in his Epiftle to a Friend. Such Oppofition to

the licentious Spirit of Jacobitifm, arifing from

different garters, gave a Swell to Jacobite

Rages I'he Trumpet of Sedition was blown ; the

Clouds of DifaffeBionbur/l^ and dlfcharged them-

Jelves upon the Magiliracy , loyal Clergy^ ^nd all

the Gover7imenfs Friends, in Showers oj Wrath
and Fury, The Mafter-Tool was ordered to

his Po/ly from whence he has fince been preach-

ing up Politenefs with Dunghil- Breeding, and,

under Pretence of advocating for the true Ca-
tholic Church, been labouring to introduce the

Worjhip c?/Dunghil-Gods,

But
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But, The Author of the Epiftle to a

Friend? Here the Reader muli fatisfy him-^

jelf with learning who he is not, as I cannot at

prefent inftru6i him who he is.

Certain it is, the Author of it cannot be

Mr. Byrem, and thatJor two Reafons.

Fir[I, John Byrom, M. A. and R R.S.
is both a Gentleman and a Poet^ and therefore

can7iot be the Author of the EpiiHe to a Friend.

Mr, Byrom, in early Life, dijiinguijhed him^

Jelf by Jome very ijtgenious Efjhys in the Specfta-

tor, fign'd John Shadow, and by a fine Pafioral^

Phoebe and Colin, which will always do Honour
to his Name. It cannot be conceived therefore^

that he fjould be fo farforfaken by the Graces^

as to be the Author oj the above- mentio7ied E-
piftle. To afcribe it to Mr. Byrom, is only a
low Stratagem, made Ufe of by f'ome Soul canker d
with Envy, in order to blafl that Gentleman s

Fame.

Secondly, Whatever Difguifes it may be

prudential and even neceffary for Mr, Byrona to

wear, among Jome of the DifafeBed at Man-
chefter, yet when abroad, nx)here he need in-

dulge no Referve, and when among Whigs, where
every Man has the Privilege to [peak his Senti-

ments freely, he is well known to be a jiaunch

and (ieady Whig ; a warm Advocate for the

prefent Government, and a zealous Friend to

the Conftitution both in Church and State. For

the
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the Truth of this, I could appeal to feveral

Gentlemen of Diftindlion that know him^ that

have conversed with him, that have form'd

fome Intimacy with him^ and are ready to bear

Tejlimony for him. Nay, when abroad amongft

honeil Whigs, he has been Jo accomplifli'd a one

himfelf^ that fome have even violentlyfufpeBed
him with being a Prefbyterian. However this

I take to be a Miflake, jor Prefbyterians, accord-

ding to Dr. Deacon's new Gojpel of Trzdition,

mu/l ordinarily be all damn'd, (a) afid confe^

quently Dr. Deacon can have no Friend/hip Jor

thofe for whom God has no Mercy or Compaf-^

fion. But Dr. Deacon and Mr. Byrom are

very good Friends, as all good Chriftians either

are, or ought to be. However from Mr. By-

rom's Whig Principles, 'tis evident, he cannot

be the Author of the Jacobite Epiftle to a

Friend. ^ E. D.

It may not be improper to add here, that

there has been lately publijhed an excellent, fo-

lemn, methodical, true, full, concife, compre-

henlive, incomprehenfible, and unanfwerable

Defence
<?/'

Jacobitifm and Dr. Deacon's Cate-

chtfm, (b) proving that they are what Mr.
Owen reprefented them to be, mo/l Jo-

lidly and exquijitely ridiculous -, that Dr.
Deacon's Catholic Church is built upon the Rock

of

(a) We may fee the Necefllty of living and dying in Com-
munion with the holy Catholic Church, out of which Sal-

vation is not ordinarily to be obtain'd. Cat. p. 162.

(b) A Ballad juft publifhed in Defence of Jacobitifm and Dr.

Deacotis true Catholic Church.
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of old primitive 'Tradition^ and a new Ballad ;

and that this new Divinity- Ballad and the Caufe

it defends^ are Ttvin- SiIters that wear thefame
Features, and boaft of thefame Charms, With the

Jlffiftajice of Dr. Deacon's Church Infallibility , one

may venture to foretel that this ProduBion will not

live a Fortnight ^ ifit flooiild die thirteen Days be-

fore '.for fome Infedts are born and dead in a Day.
nis Catholic-Church Ballad, in Vindication of
the Faith once delivered to the Saints of Rome,
doth great Honour to the Dodlor's Catechifm,

but none at all to the Quack-^/> who wrote it.

When fuch a Catechifm and fuch a Ballad, like

the two Meteors^ Cador and Pollux, (a) go Hand
in Hand, they portend that Jacobitifm has

fpent its Rage, that the Storms and Tem^
pelts of Jacobite Fadlion are allay'd. and that

their Strength being exhaulled. a Calm will

fpeedily fucceed them -. or to diverfify the Ima-
gery, our Mafter-Tool, like his Co/in German
Tom Tripplett, the Weftminfter Scholar, find-
ing a Grove of Birch planted in his Buttocks,
makes a Je(l of his own Misfortune, with a
View to anticipate his being made the Common-
Place "Jeft of his Fellows-, and diffembles the

Diftrefjes he cannot remove and dare not confefs.

It is a Maxim in the Schools. Nihil dat quod
non habet. Our Ballad-Catholic-Church Ad^

vocate

(a) Caftor and Pollux are Meteors that fometlmes in a great
Storm appear flicking to Ships like two, or fometimes more, Balls
of Fire. If one Ball only appears ir prognolhcates Danger, bat
when two are feen cogeiher they portend an approaching Calm,
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wcate confirms that Maxim ^ Learning and
Argument he has but little to difplay ; but what

he has he will give you, Inffead of a Flow of

Wity he'll attejiipt to bear down his Adverfary

with a Flood of III- Manners : Inftead oj Argu^
ment he'll give you a Catch : Inftead of Reajon

a Rhime : Doggrel infiead of Demonflration ;

and inftead of Common Senfe^ he'll fecond the

pious Mountebankry of his Friend-Dodlor, and
endeavour to fire away the Devil of Loyalty and

Whiggijm out oj the Nation^ by writing

Verjes,

^hus^ as the py'd piper of Hamel, (fo called

from his particoloured Drefs and his Occupation)^

charm'd away all the Brunfwick Rats with his

Mufic (^a), jo our Poetical Scaramouch would

chafe out of our Landy to adopt his own Exprej'-

Jion^ all Hanover Rats with a Ballad.

A LET-

(a) A Perfon call'd the py'd Piper in Saxony\ contrafted with

the Burghers of Hamel in the County of Brunfnjj'icky for a certain

Sum of Money, to rid them of all the Rats that infefted the

Town ; and accordingly having pip'd them all after him, he

led them to the River (VeTer and therein drowned them. But

the Town refufing to fulfill it's Bargain, he pip'd again thro'

the Streets, and being followed by a Crowd of Children, 130
in Number, thro' one of the Gates of the City, to an adjacent

Hill, a wide Chafm open'd in the Side of it, into which him-

felf and the Children having enter'd, the Hill clos'd up again,

and they were never feen any more. This is faid to have hap-

pened July z, 1376. In Memory thereof, it was ordain'd and

eftablilhed that in all publick Writings made in that Town, the

Year of the going forth of their Children fhould bs added after

the Year of our Lord, which Practice has ever fince been ob;

ferved and continued among them.

8 Verjieg, Antiq. p. 93. 94-



LETTER
TO THE

MASTER-TOOL, &c.

SIR!
HAVE fomewhere read

of an Order of Knighthood

amongft the Hotte?itots^

where the Perfon inftall'd

is plentifully hefpatter'd in

a very u?igenteel and itide-

cejit Manner; which he re-

ceives with great Alacrity,

^. the more Indecency, the more Romiir. In

a Light fomething analogous to this, I confider

your Treatment of me, in a late Epiftle to a

Friend. The more Abufe, the more Honour;

the more Scurrility you have given Vent to,

the more Diftindion you have paid me. Jaco-
R bte$

as
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bites and i^onjurorSy I have always looked upon

a$ a Race of Britipj Hottentots^ as blind and

bigotted as their Brethren about the Cape^ but

more favage in their Manners. A Specimeri

of this from their Writings ? Take one as

follows

:

*' Leave to the low-bred O-ns of the Age,
*' Senfe lo belye and Loyalty to rage ^

** Wit to make Treafon of each Cry and Chat,
" And Eyes to fee falfe Worfhip in a Hat

;

" WifdomandLove to conftrue Heart and Mien,
*' By the new Go/pel of a Magazine''

Epiftle to a Friend, p. 26.

Your polite and elaborate Notes upon the

above Lines are as follow,

" Line 335. Leave to the low-bred. Allud-
" ing to a furious fanatic Preacher, in the

" Neighbourhood of Manchejler^ who has late-

" ly publilh'd fome Sermons in the Spirit here
*^ deferibcd.

a
" Line 340. A Magazine. Alluding to Mr.
Owen's mentioning ihe Story above-mention-

" ed" [i. e. Dr. Deacon's worfhipping the Re-
bel Skulls fix'd up on the Exchaftge at Man-
chejier] " in his Ranting Sermon on the Thanks*
•' givingDay; and citing for it a paltry News-

l[ Paper, intitled the Manche/ler Magazine.'*

Thcfe
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Thefe few Traits of your Genius illuftrate

and confirm my Obfervation above ; that ^ja^

cobites and Nonjurors are but a Race of Briti(b

Hottentots^ as blind and bigotted as their Bre-

thren about the Cape^ but more favage in their

Manners. Why elfe fo much Rage and Viru-

lence, exprefs'd by you iS/r, the Mouth and

Mafter-Tool of the Fadlion, in the Neighbour-

hood of Manche/ier^ again ft a Perfon to whom
you are a Stranger ? Exprefs'd againft him ; for

wh^t ? For blafpheming the Charafter oifaint*

ed Tray tors, and even daring to profcribe Re-
bellion. For thefe high and mighty

Crimes, I am -—- what am I not ? A 'Bury ;

2i Fanatic j^ ^ low-bred Fellow . Go on Sir ; a

little more of the fame Billingsgate Oratory

;

•«»» a few more of the fame Bear-Garden De-
corations of Language. They well become

the Caufe that you plead -, they are the ftrong-

eft Pillars that fupport, the nobleft Ornaments

that grace, and the moft conclufive Arguments

that defend it. Impudent Puppy; Son of a

B—ch; Son of a W— re^ are fome other Fi-

gures of Speech, which when decently inter-'

larded with well-mouth*d Oaths, have done ex-r

cellent Service to your Caufe, againft it's two
moft inveterate Enemies, the Love of our

Country and Common Senfe. As you have

fome Military Friends among you, fince the

A6t of Indemnity took Place, *tis not doubted

but you will be taught how to employ the Fi-

B Z gurcv
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gures of Speech above, as a Corps de Referve^

on a proper Occafion.

However as Lofers are allov^'d to complain,

and Cidloden w^as a fatal Day ! if a Man cannot

ihew his Wit, yet why fhould he not ihew his

Teeth ? Believe me, 5/r, I (hall never attempt

to reftrain you from the free Exercife and En-
joyment of this glorious Privilege. Hard Lan-

guage and foft Arguments, (I'll fay nothing of

the Heads that form them) can never wound
that Caufe which has Truth to fupport it. But

"whilft ihe Enemies of the Government endea-

vour to poifon Mens Minds with all Manner
of flavifh, abfurd, and rebellious Principles,

Ihall there be no Antidote difpens'd by the

Government's Friends ? Shall a Man fit down,

indolent and neutral in his Houfe, while he

beholds Thieves rifling his Property, or Incen-

diaries fetting his Houfe on a Flame ? Shall

State Incendiaries^ you know who I mean, be

propagating the Flame of DifafFedtion to the

beft of Governments and the bed of Kings, and

none endeavour to extinguifh its Rage and Fu-
ry ? Yes aS/V, I dare plead the Caufe of Liberty,

of Virtue, of Religion, of Ma^ikind, and of

my Country, in Spite of all Oppofition. You
have invited, you have provoked me into the

Field ; and I dare let you know that I am not

akin to your Jugitive Hero ; that I fhall not

flinch in the Combat. I dare tell you that oar

prefent Government has Enemies, and what

Kind
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Kind of Men they are. Be it at Bologne, or

AvigJiOTty or whatever other Place, that your

vagrant Idol keeps up the mock State of a Court,

I dare tell you that the Man who vifits it to

procure an Abfolution for having abjured Popery

and the Pretender^ and fworn Allegiance to King

GEORGE, and yet calls himfelf a good

Pf'oteftant and a good Subje^, either affronts

other Mens Underftandings, or betrays the

Weaknefs of his own. I dare tell both you

and your Friends^ that the Features of baje-born

Super/litiony are as different from thofe of true

Religion, as the hectoring, fvvaggering Rant of

your Party over their Cups, is different from

true Magnanimity and Courage. I dare tell

you that Jacobites and No?2Jurors fliould always

herd together, that they pine after the fame
Yoke, court the fa?ne Chains, and meet in the

fa?ne Center : I cannot fay, with your Brother

JVit and Patriot^ Dr. Sacheverely that like two
Parallel Lines, they will meet in one Center, (ai

If your Libels againd the Gover?2ment and

Commo?t Senje^ have from Time to Time cfcap-

ed Notice ; if they have received no. Anfwer,

'tis not becaufe they have been unanfvverable,

but becaufe they h^ve defervd none. Hov/-

ever your late Attack upon me, ur^es me to

examine a little into Jacobite and Nonjuring

Principles, and to give fuch an Account of

them

(a) Sachinjinl\ AfTize Sermon a: Oxford. Via. Modern Fa-

ntiiic. p. 17.



them as may be of fome Service to the Pub-

lick. The two Points I propofe, at this Time
to join Iffae with you upon, are,

Whether Jacoiife and Nonjuring Principles

do not ftand juftly chargeable with Fanaticifm^

and whether this Fanaticifm is not, of all o-

ther, the mod fovereign and accomplifh'd ?

And, as I difown the Authority of all Gofpels

but Chrifi'^,

Whether Chrifl^s Gofpel or the Nonjuror'^

Gofpel, be the new one^ and which of the two

is the more rational and authentic ?

As to the firft : I {hall not take upon me to

enquire whether the Word Fanatic boafts of a

Greek or Latin Extraftion. Be that the applaud-

ed Tafk of fome fublime Genius—like your

own, whofe Leifure and Talents render him e-

qual to Enquiries of fuch folemn Importance.

*'Tis enough for my Purpofe, that whatever its

Etymology be, the Meaning which Ufe has

ftamp*d upon it is this ^— one who covers bad

or the ''oery wor/l Purpofes with a great Shew
of Goodnefs and Devotion. The true Spirit of

Fanaticifm difcovers itfelf in fuch a wild, out-

rageous Zeal for Abfurdities, as grows even in*

to devout Madnefs. 'Tis a Spirit that raifes

Tumults and Seditions in States, without any

juft Provocation ; that difturbs the Peace

of Societies, and folemnly invocates Heaven to

aid



aid in efFeftuating their Ruin. Fanaticifm is a
fandtify'd Phrenzy, that pretends much to ex-

traordinary Influences and Communications ; to

immediate Infpirations J to 2ijamiliar and /ul-

Jome Commerce with the Deity. It receives

Dreams for divine Truths, and paffes off" wild

Reveries for Gofpel Revelations. It's Lan-
guage is a lufcious, unintelligible Jargon. The
Fanatical Inamorato feels, what he looks upon
to be, a facred Rage of Paffion fwell in his

Breaft. The Fire of E?ithufiaf?n glows within

him, and he cherifhes and feeds it with as

much Zeal as the Vefial Virgins of Rome did

i\\Q facred Fire in their Temple. In fliort, he
riots in all Manner of fpiritual Debaucheries,

and talks to his God as the Gallant doth to his

Miftrefs. Fanaticifm urges its Votaries to the

Obfervance of the mod abfurd and unnatural

Rites ; to cut and flafli their own Bodies for

the Good of their Souls
; (a) to facrifce their

own Children, (b) and makes natural Deliriu??t

to be an infallible Token oifupernatural Grace.

Such were the Fanatic Priejis of Bellona ; nay
Sir, if you read any Poetry but—your own, me-
thinks you might learn that the Fanatic Prie/ls

of Bellona were but Types of the Jacobite and
Nonjuring Fanatics of our Day, Speak Juvenal^

*' Sed

(a) Bellonae fervientes, vcre exfecare Brachium, pracepit Studio
Crudelitatis. Caujabon in Lamp.

(b) Vid. Lucian de Dea Syria,
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Sed ut Fanaticus JEdw,
*^ Percuilus, Bellona tuo divinat ; et ingens
*' Omen habes, inquit, magni clariq; Triumphi
" Regemaliquemcapies, ^uidaTcmoneBrita?2riO

" Excidit Avirargus, (a)

Florus gives us an Account of one Eunus

who by counterfeiting a fanatical Ftir)\ bran-

difliing about the Locks of the Syrian Goddefs,

pretending to a divine Impulfe ;
(and indeed

moft Fanatics make God a Party in their

Quarrels), kindled a bloody War in the Roman
Commonwealth, and induced 60,000 Men to

take up Arms againft the State, (b)

A learned Writer obferves that Weigelius and

Behmen ;
your intimate Acquaintance, Jacob

Behfnen^ he muft mean, were the Leaders of

the Fanatics in Germany ; and both thefe were
pupill'd by one Paracelfus a Phyfician. Now
Sir, fuppofe I could name a modern T>r:.-Pa7'a^

celfus that teaches and propagates fuch Principles

£S the above, that, like your Dark Lanthorn Ja-
cob^ inculcates a ilrange Kind of Myftic Divinity

upon the Minds of his deluded Votaries ^ that

is for raifing Tumults and Infurredions in the

State 5 whofe Religious Catechifms are

LefTons

(a) Jwvenal Sat. 4.
(b) Syrus quidam Nomine Eunus (Magnitudo Cladium facit

ut meminerimus) fanatico Furore, fimulato, dum Syriae Deae co-

mas fpeftat ad Libertatem et Arma Servos guafiNuminum Im-
perio concitavit. 8 jT/ww JLib. 3, c. 9.
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Leffons of Abfurdity and Superftltion, and

vvhofc political ones are the Fate of his

unhappy Sons (a) will tell what? who
dreams of nothing but dethroning of Britidi

Princes, and who, like the Worlhippers of the »Sy-

r/V/^Goddefs, will facrifice his ownChildren to his

Idols. . Will not yon call this Man a Fanw-

tic? Would not Juvenal-, would not Florus

have caird him fo, had he lived in their Days.

But you v/ill fay, do you take me for a

School-Boy to read Lectures to me out of fuch

moth-eaten Authors as thefc ? Well «?/>, to

attone in fome Meafure for putting you under

the fevere Difcipline of a School Boy, V\\ wave,

for a while, referring you to any more heatben--

i(hy greek and latin Authors, and remit you to

an Engliflj one, to learn what Funaticifm is,

and to one who has juftly been efteemed one of

the politert Writers of this Age.

*^ Fanaticifm is a Compofition of Superftiti-

" on and Enthufiafm. It overbears all Order
*' and Government, all Virtue and found Re-
" ligion —« It implys an uncommon Pretence
'^ to Religion and San6tity, and fometimes In-
*' fpiration itfelf, with an evident Mixture of
'^ Madnefs or Infatuation, accompany'd, for
*' the moft Part, with a Reftlefsnels and Tur-
** bulency of Spirit, which is inconfillent with

C «' the

(a) Dr. D"C.-n had three Sons in the R$btIlion.
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" the Peace of Society and any fettled Form
<« of Government. The true Fanatic Is always

*' moft earneft about fome palpable Superfti-

*' tion, which is not only no Part of found Re-
*' lision, but even deftrudiive of it. He con-
*' tends with Vehemence for Opinions notori-

** oufly abfurd, and cannot live in any Degree
" of Charitv with fuch as differ from him -—--

" His religious Syftem is chequered with Con-
*' tradidtions. He is hurryM on by the Impetu-
" ofity of his Zeal, to break through all Re-
'^ gards of the moft facred Importance, that

" feem to thwart his extravagant Schemes, ne-
*^ ver confidering the Lawfulnefs, the Expedi-
" ency, or the Wifdom of the Means he ufes,

•^ nor attending to the Mifchiefs or fatal Confe-
** quences that manifeftly threaten either him-
^^ felf, or Numbers of People, or even whole
** States and Kingdoms. The moft impi-
*^ ous as well as the moft ridiculous Notions
" will be received with Veneration, by Per-
*' Ions of a Janatical Difpofition. There was
" a Set of Fafiafics for Inftance, who took a
'* Fancy to be godly and naked^ in Imitation of
*' our firft Parents in their State of Innocency.
" Their Congregations were held in a warm
" Stove. They put off their Clothes at the

*' Door, and the Men and Women, the Prieji

" ?20t excepted^ fat promifcuoufly upon Bench-
*^ es rais'd one above another, without the leaft

Covering. When their Devotions were end-cc

cc ed
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<« ed, they drcfs'd and went to their Houfes

« in' the Sinfuhiefs of worldly Garments, (a/

" How fimple and inoffcnfivc foever, the

«« Phrenzy of fome Fanatics may be, in the In-

" fancy of their Religion yet as they

" make Profelytes, it generally appears that

" cunning and ambitious Men mix in their

" Affemblies, and lead the poor Ignorants by

*' Degrees into Projedls, for modelling the

«' Laws and the Government, according to their

" own wild Fancies 5 the firft Step to which

« is, by teaching them to queftion the Autho-

*' rity'ofthe Civil Magiftrate.

" The Fanatics, of mod Kinds, have adu-

" ally taken the Advantage of fome great Con-

« vulfion or Divifion in the State, to broach

'' their Extravagancies, as being on feveral Ac-

'' counts the mod fuitable Seafon for favouring

'^ a weak or a wicked Caufe !"

I might Sir reft the Matter here, and appeal,

-— whether from thefe Charaderiftics, Jacobite

and Nonjuring Fanaticijm doth not appear to

be of all other the moft fovereign and accom-

plifh'd? But a few more Extrads from the

C 2 fe^^

(a) Thefe Adamites were a Scft that fpriing up ^s ^arly as

the Second Century. Tht-y recommended the Monalhc Life

and made Vows of Continence, as our Nonjurors qo ;
tf,o

,
it

Credit be due to fome Hillorians, they were Lxamples ot the

greateil Incontinency in Pra^ice.
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fame polite Writer, will not at this Time, and
upon this Occaiion, be unacceptable or unenter-

taining to the Friends of the prefent Government

^

ivhatever they may be to Tours, The
Dodlors of this Church, (i. e. the Nonjurors

Church, adds he,) *' tell us loudly there is no
*^ coming at Salvation, but thro' their Permif-
*' lion. Beware of Counterfeits^ is in Eflfedl

*^ their Cry to the People. We have a Patent
*^ for a Monopoly of Grace, and it is not to
*^ be had pure in this Nation but thro' our
*^ Hands." Is not this the very Language of

our Modern Pulpit-Dr^-ParacelfuSy in his

late Catechifm of bulky Reputation. " A full^

*' true^ and comprehenfive View of Chri[lianity^

*' in Relation to Faith, Pradfice, Worpoip and
*' Rituals^ fet forth Jincerely without Regard
•^ to any Modern Church, SeB, or Party, as it

*^ was taught in the Holy Scriptures, was de-
*^ liver'd by the Apoflles, and received by the

*' Univerfal Church of Chrifl, during the four
*'

firfl Centuries:' Well fpoken Dr. ! What
could Dr. Green, the famous Stage Orator,

have faid more ! What could the eminent Dr.

"Baylor, the Occulift, have faid more, as to

couching a CataraB, than this Brother DoBor
of his has faid, as to curing us of our Spiritual

Blindnefs

!

There is likev^lfe a Mixture of Madnefs in

Jacobite and Nonjuring Schemes, " Their cer-

l[ tain Hopes have been long fruftrated

'* but
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'« but ftiU thefe Nonjuring Fanatics^ are of fo

** fanguine a Complexion, that repeated Difap-

*' pointments are a Cordial to their Spirits, and
" they grow through Delays more confident of

" Succefs ; they never fo much as refledt on the

*' Medley of concurring Incidents, both Abroad
" and at Home, which are to combine in their

" Favour, any of which failing, their Chime-
** rical Projeft vaniflieth into Smoke. Befides,

" their Madnefs overlooks the Bloodflied and
'' Confufion it muft coft to accomplifli their

'' wicked Intentions ; and after all, in the up-

*< fhot, it is not likely they can be Gainers,

*' but highly reafonable to imagine they them-
*' felves would f.ll the foremoft Sacrifice to

*' their own Infatuation.

** That they are of a reftlefs and turbulent

*' Spirit, appears by the late unnatural Rebel-
*' lion, (a) in which they were fo adive ; by
'« the frequent Riots and Tumults, they have

" excited thro' the Nation ; by the Seditious

" and Treafonable Books, Pamphlets and Pa-
'' pers, they have publifh'd ; by their virulent

** and reviling Speeches, againft the King and
*' his Government ; and laftly, by the notori-

" ous Evidence of their unwearied Endeavours,
*' to engage Foreign Powers to aflift their cruel

'' Projeds

(a) The Efiays from whence thefe Paflages are extra^ed, were

wrote foon after the 15 Rebellion: Upon comparing tliem with

the Condudl of our ^vcknt Jacobites and' Noajurorf, it will be

found the Spirit of the Party is Itill the lame.
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'' Projedls, for embroiling their Native Coun*
« try in a Civil War."

As to their Abfurd Notions; " do not the
*' Dodlors of thefe deluded People teach the
*^ abfolute Neceflity of Confeffion, and facer-

" dotal Abfolution ; the uncontroulable Vali-
** dity of human Benedidlions and Denuncia-
*^ tions ; and even the Ufe of Prayers for the
*' Dead : And all thefe manifold Superftitions,

*' are, to the Deflruclion of found Religion,
*' palm'd upon their Difciples for the more re-

** fin'd Doftrines of the Church of England !

*^ Do they not vehemently contend for abfurd
*' Opinions, when they write and preach, and
*' talk fo warmly for the exalting of their par«-

*^ ticular Scheme of Church Authority, to not
*' only the over-ruling, but the Subverfion of
*' the Civil Power ; as likewife when they
" make the Salvation of Mankind, as well as

" their whole Title to Chriftianity, depend
" upon fuch a Succeflion of Piiefts as cannot

" be proved.

*' Is it not a Contradidion to common Senfe,

" to pretend to infure the eftablifl)'d Proteftant

*' Church, by endeavouring to fet a declared

" Papi(l on the Throne. Is it not likewife

" a notorious Contradicftion to preach up the

** imminent Danger of this Church from the

" Proteftant Succeffion, which is the only hu-
'^ man Security fhe can have.

Their
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Their Zeal is as defperate as their Princi-

ples are abfurd. " Sooner than quit their nnad

'* Proje6l they will lay afide all Regard to the

*' Laws of their Country, to Religion, and to

'^ every Ibcial and moral Virtue. The hazard-
*' ing of their own Lives and Fortunes, as well

*' as the raining of others ; nay the Defolation

** of the whole Ifland, and even of Mankind,
** would probably not give the leaft Check to

" their Fanatical Phrenzy, could they find a

*' favourable Opportunity to exert it in its full

*' Vigour.

From what has been faid, it appears, '^ that

*^ the Denomination of Fanaticifm^ tho' the

" Vulgar have been taught otherwife, is by no
" Means applicable to People of any Commu-
" nion, who live foberly, within an orderly

•' Regulation, and in due Obedience to the

" Laws of their Country. Men may degene-
" rate into Fanatics^ under any Form of
" Church Difcipline, as well as they may be-
*' come Slaves under the Shew of any Confti-
*' tution of civil Government. Inafmuch as

*' the Members of any Church approach the
** Religious Phrenzy particularized above, in-

" fomuchdo they difcolour their Devotion with
" Fanaticifm, (a)

Thus

(a) Freethinker, publilh'd by Dr, Boulter, late Abp« of ^r-
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Thus Sir, you fee I have dar'd to make Re^
prizals upon you, and have thereby transfcrr'ci

the Scene of the War into the Enemy^s Coun-
try. I have retorted the Charge of Fanaticifm,

in the Language of a very Mafierly Writer,

If you are ftill commanded to Print away (the

Expreffion willpleafe, it is your .own) it will

be neceflary for you to furnmon your whole
Political Pojje to meet in a full Houfe, that

they may club Wits, and throw their Brains

into one common Shot, for the Difcharge of

this Reckoning. I have chofe a Metaphor the

moft familiar to your Party ; had the Caufe ow'd
greater Homage to Mars than to Bacchus, I

ihould have faid, it will be neceffary to Mu/ier

all your Forces together, to ftand upon the De-
fenfive againft fo formidable an Author.

Were it requilite to add any more, to difplay

Jacobite and JSIonjuring Vanaticijm, in it's pro-

per Drefs, it could not be done to greater Ad-
vantage than by tranfcribing the Language and

Sentiments of the Party, as publi£h*d in their

own Writings. But I have no competent Op-
portunity, at prefent, of doing this ; however

fome Extrads outof one of their admir'd Chiefs,

the late Dr. Hicks, lie now before me : After

having condemned the whole Frame of our Go-
vernment, in Church and State, he proceeds

thus ;
*' it is upon a wrong Bottom from the

*' very firft Foundation of it. Many falfe Max-

o " ims
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CC ims, hurtful to the Church, and extremely
*' detrimental to the Chriftian Religion, are
** receiv'd for Law and Truth- as that Tythc9
^' may become a Lay-fee ; that Patronage is a
*' Lay-fee ; that the King is lupreme ordinary.
*' The Ads ofParliament touching the Eledlion,

" and Confecration of Bifliops,*' adds he, '' are
*' unchri/Han, and have been the natural z^ well
" asjudicial C^ui'c of all theMiferies in Church
" and Scate, amongft us for many Years." .

And as if this WaS not enough, his Thunder
grows louder and hotter, till at laft it breaks

upon us in Flames of infernal Fire and Fury.
*' They" fays he, meaning the E'^abUt^^'d C/er-^

gy\
'' can perform no valid Acfts of Pricfihood ;

'' their very Prayers are Stn ; their Sacraments
*^ are no Sacraments ; their Abfolutions are mill^

'^ and of no Force ; God ratifies nothing ia
*' Heaven, which they do in his Name upon
** Earthy they, and all that adhere to thrm^
" are out of the Church ; they can claim no
*' Benefits of God's Promifcs ; no, not of his

" affifting Grace, nor of Remiffion of Sins^

" thro' the Merits of Chris's Blood ; nay, the'
*' they (hould die Martyrs in the Schifin, their
*^ Martyrdom would not be accepted ; if they
** could die Martyrs more than once^ they could
*' not make Amends for their Sin, with their

*' Bloodr Here the Clergy of the Church of

England are all damn'd in a Beach : The
Hands of Omnipotence are ty'd up from fhcw-

D ing
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ing them any Favour ; and Salvation itfelf can-

not fave them,^—-Heavens prelerve all Prote-

ftants^ from falling a Sacrifice to the Tyranny
of fuch an uncatbolic^ Catholic Church as this \

When he talks of the Priefthood, his favourite

Phrafes, are thefe, " The Kingdom oj the
*^ Church ; the T^hrones of Royal Priefis : Vice-
** gerents of the Eternal Melchizedeck ^ Spirit
** tual Principalities. Thou" fays he, " may-
" eft fee the Necks oi Kings and Princes, bow-
" ed down to the Knees of Bifiops : The Em-
*' peror fubmits his Head to the Hands of the
** Prie/i : Let the Bi/hop be honoured as GodJ"

Is not this pure and orthodox Dodrine ! He
proceeds to tell us his Sentiments, (and I make
no Doubt Siry but they are yours too) that it is

lefs heinous to be prefent at divine Offices,

where Ave Marias^ &c, are faid, than to pray

for our Proteftant Sovereigns, " Nay, for my
*' ov^n Part,*' fays be, " I had rather as a Prieft,

*' fay Prayers in a Congregation to Saints and
'^ Angels, which is only forbid by a pofitive

'^ Law, than thofe Prayers by which my King
*^ is abusM, abjur'd, curs'd, and the righteous

" King of Kings moft horribly blafphemed.'*(a)

Thefe are feme of the Dodlrines of the Nonju-

rors J
Fanatical ones I take leave to call them ;

that are palm'd upon Mankind for the Truth,

as it is, — ' in Jejus. And what can we think

of thofe Perfons amongft us, who call them-

felves

(a) CoIle£lion of Dr. Hicks'& Letters, referred toby Dr. Kennet,

in his Letter to the Bp. of Carlijle,
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felves Frotejiants^ join in Communion with

Protejlants^ and yet adopt fo portentous a Syf-

tern ?——.What fliall we think of thofe who of-

ficiate at our Froteflant Altars, and yet are for

eftabHfhing fuch Antiprotejlant Tyranny^ Prieft-

craft, Ahlurdittes^vi^SiiperJlitionsl Mu ft they

not be Hypocrites ; as true and yet Deceivers ?

Nay, rather muft they not be Atheifts ?

However, this we may fafely fiy,

Their Li'ues make Jiheijlsy and their Doctrines Slaves !

But I fhould be glad to learn, Sir, what it

is upon your Principles that conftitutes a Fa?2a-

tic? Will you charge Fanaticifm upon any

Set of Opinions, that are confiftent with the

Peace and good Order of Society -, and with

that Obedience which is due to the Civil Ma^
giftrate ? Doth Fa?taticifm confift in wearing a

Coat or a Cloak, rather than a Caflbck ? or in

worfliipping God in a Strudure, where there

is no Bell or no Organ ? Be tender how you

affert thefe Things, leaft you bring your Noit^

juring Friends under the fame Imputation. But

fliould you give fuch a fatal Stab to their Or-

thodoxy, you'll only ftand convided of

Chance Medle\\ and not of premeditated Micr^

der, 'Tis taken for granted, that to charge

Nonjurors with Vanaticifjn, is as unde of your

Intention, as a No7ijurors Creed is w/V^ of com-
mon Senfe, and the Bible. Tis prefumed you

mean no more by Fanatics, th?n that they are

a Set of Men whom you cordially and devoutly

D z hate^
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hafey and would have God do fo too. But,

however, you and your Friends arrogate to

yourfelves, the Name of the true Chriftian^ Ca^
tholic Church, you'll excufe me, if for once

I remit you for Inftrudlion, I had almoft faid

to the more Chriftian^ but I muft fay to the

more Catholic Pagans.

'Tis a Principle among the Terfian Bram*
tnines, that vi^hoever feeks God with Sincerity

and Uprightnefs, whether he believes him to

be the Sun, or the Moon, or fome other Being,

ihall be acceptable to him. Accordingly, fay

they, on a certain Time, a Mujjulmariy feeing an

Hindooy i. e. a Pagan Prieft in Heaven, he

aik'd God how that Infidel, whom Mahomed
calls by the Name of Bitter Root^ came thither?

.^——The Deity anfwers : If a Bitter Root bring

forth fweeter Fruit than any of you, why
ihould I not receive him ; whereupon the Muf-
fuiman was Speechlefs (a). Now, S>ir^ whilft

you charge any of your Proteftant Neighbours,

(it would be a Solecifm in me to fay your FeU
low Prote/lantsJ with Fanatici/m, without of-

fering any Evidence to fupport the Charge ; or

whihl you call them Bitter Root in the Ortho-

dox MtiJJulman^ Language 5 if thefe very Men
bring ionh fweeter Fruits than you, what Au-
thority have you to condemn them ? If they

are better Friends to rational Religion, to the

Civil

(a) Baidam\ Phil. Tranf. Vol, 3. p. 500.
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Civil and Sacred Rights of Mankind, to the

Government under which they live; better

Friends to the Conftitution, to their Country,

and to King GEORGE, than you ; or

even Juppoftng that they are no better Friends

to all thefe than you ; whatever others have a

Right to do, I cannot fee with what Decency

you can profcribe them. Will you allow no

Roots to bring forth fweet Fruits, but thofe

whofe Branches have been lopp'd off hy Rebels

lion ? Where is there one of thofe you call ivz-

natics, (produce me a fingle In (lance in all

Efigland if you can ! ) that during our late

Di (tractions, was even fufpecfled of Difaffeftion

to the Proteftant Prince that fits on the Briti(b

Throne ? Where can you produce an Inftance,

among any of our Fanatical Clergy, of one who
went on his Knees in the publick Streets, (as

you know who did,) to pray for the Young Pre-

tender as he paraded it thro* Saljord, at the

Head of his Highland Rabble ?

Will you have any more upon this Subjedl?

Compare your own Principles, and the Princi-

ples of thofe you brand with Fanaticijhi, toge-

ther ; and then to Reafon let us appeal which
are the more fanatical of the two ? As your

Charge of Fanaticijm is direftly pointed at me,
I may for once be allowed to perfonate that

Party, you woul(i wound thro* my Sides. 'Tis

one of my Principles, that all Party Cant, and

Watch Words, propagated with a View to dif-

turb
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turb the Peace of Society ; to inflame and ex-

afperate Men's Minds againft the eflabiifti'd

Government, are the Language of Sedition^

that all fuch Seditious Cries are the Seeds of

Treafon^ and want only to he cheriflied by the

Sun-fhine of fuccefsfLil Fadlion, in order to ri«

pen into Rebellion. 'Tis one of yours, that

fuch Seditious Cries are only decent Expreflions

of Zeal for the Church ; and that to be a bad

Neighbour, or a bad Citizen, is of great Im-
portance towards conftituting the Characfler of

a good Churchman. 'Tis one ofmy Principles,

that if a Man fwears Allegiance to the Govern-

ment that proteds him, God will not be fo

fevere as to damn him for paying it ; and that

therefore he is not obliged to perjure himfelf

for Confcience fake. 'Tis one of yours, that

Perjuryy when pradlis'd by yacobites is no Sin,

nay the greateft of all Political Virtues ; and

that ^^^^rc/^/^c- Rebellion is no Ad; ofTreafon.

'Tis one of my Principles, that fhewing religi-

ous Honours to Rebel Skullsy as empty now
they are fix'd on the Exchange^ as they were

when fix'd on the Shoulders that once wore

them, is Jalfe Wor/hip in the Chriflian Senfe,

but true Nonjuring and Jacobite Devotion.

'Tis one of yours, that preferring a Prayer to

thefe up'ftart Deities, is worfhipping the Lord

in the Beauty of Holinefs, is worfliipping him
in Spirit and in Truth, 'Tis one of my Prin-

ciples, that the Church of E?2gland's greateft

Enemies
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Enemies are her pretended Friends^ who always

Ipread abroad tumultuous Alarms of her Dan-.

ger, and aflert the Body to be independent of

the Head that governs it. *Tis one of yours,

that the Church of England's beft Friends are

her avow'd and open Enemies ; that damn and

hereticate her as a Schifmatical, Antichrijlian

Church! 'Tis one of my Principles, that a Pro-

teftant Church requires a Proteftant Prince to

be her Faith*s Defender ; but is it not one of

Your's, (deny it if you can) that the Puppet o^

Rome^ would be a Guardian Angel to the

Churches of 5r/V^//2 ? Jtift fo, the Sheep can

never be fafe till they are under the Wolf's

Patronage and Protedion ! The Dove can never

be fafe till the Hawk has her for his Quarry !

^Tis one of my Principles, that the Authority

of a paltry Magazine, is at all Times as in-

fallible, as that of your good Friend the Pope.

i~- But is it not one of your's, that a paltry

Magazine^ inverts the Nature of Things, and

makes Truth Falfhood ; acknowledged, and in-

difputable Fa6ts, to be notorious and fcandalous

Impoftnre ! Surely, 5/r, it might have been a

Popifh Magazine, by it's working fuch Miracles

as thefe ! You confefs, that Devotion has been

paid to the Gods fpik'd up on the Exchange^

and yet it is a Crime, in me, to refer to a Para-

graph in a Magazine that fays fo. —— Would
you gravel an Adverfary, engaged in a bad

Caufe ? Speak Truth j nothing gravels him

more
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more. But 1*11 not prefs you on this Head
any farther. As then, I difown the Authori-

ty of every Gofpel, but Chri/i's 5 fuffer me next

to examine.

Whether Chri/i's Gofpel or the Nonjuror's

Gofpel, be the ?2ew one 5 and which of the two
is the more rational and authentic ? And now
the new Catechifm (a), whofe pompous Title

was taken Notice of above, falls under Confi-

deration. It would be no difficult Matter to

unprofelyte all the learned Do61or's Profelytes,

and to overturn the Foundation of his JJniver^

faly Catholic Church, built up at Manchejler^

would his Difciples but make this previous

Conceffion, that there is no Herefy in being

guided by common Senfe, in Matters of Reli-

gion 5 that a Man may be devout, without re-

nouncing his Reafon ; very good, without being

vttyjilly^ and fit for Heaveny without being fit

for Bedlam.

The firft Chapter I (hall take Notice of in

this new Gofpel, is, the Chapter of Tradition.

This, our Author looks upon as more facred

and infallible, than the infpired Writings, as

appears from his giving it the Preheminence a-

bove

(a) This Catechifm, is not only faid to be wrote by Dr. Deacon^
a Nonjuring Prieft or Bifhop, and Phyfician at Manchejier, but
IS acknowledged as his by his Friends ', which julliiies my confi-;

dering him as the Author of it. 9
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bove them, (a) 'Tis entirely foreign to my
Piirpofe, to ranfack the Reveries of the Fathers,*

To leek for unadulterated, found Learning, and

good Senfe among them, would be as ablurd

and fruitlefs, as to ranfack for Jewels in a Dang-*

hill. *Tis allowed, that, even in the early A-
ges of Chriftianity, Corruption grew apace iri

the Church, as the rankeji Weeds always grow*

in the richeft Soil. However, were it of any

confiderable Importance, it might eafily be

Ihewn, that in the fecond Century, and fome
Time nfter, there was no Divinity ftamp'd upon
Traditio?2. " If you are Chriftians (in the O-
riginal, Dijciples of the Gojpel) fays one of the

Fathers, " make the Scriptures your Rule 5

" but if you will talk of unwritten Traditions^

" what Bufmefs have you with us, who pay
'' no Regards to any Thing, but what is writ-
** ten ? (b) We afSrm nothing without the
•* Scriptures," (c) faith another. ** The holy
** Scriptures are fufficient to propagate the
*' Truth; and it is fufficient to believe what i3

«* v/ritten," is the Language of a Third, (d)

But if you would fee fome more Authorities of

this Kind, 1 refer you to the Margin.

E Such

(a) Of Traditions and Saipiures. Cat. p. 34.
(b) Chrys. de hear. Chrijii cont. ApoU. Tom. i. p. 621.
(c) CUm. Alex. Strom. \. 6.

(d) Athan. contr. Gentes et de Incarnat. ChriJli.

To the fame Purpofe. Qux pertinent ad veram Religionem qusren^'

dam et tenendam divina Scriptura non tacuit. Augujl. Epift. 42,
In iis <iu3e aperl? in Scriptura pofua funt, iaveniuniur Ilia Omnia
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Such is the Force of Truth, that it even ex-

tovts from Bellarmi?2ey the great Champion
of Romijh Infallibility, the following Confef-

fion, *' All tbofe Things are committed to

*' Writing by the Apoftles, which are necef-

*' fary for all Men, and which they generally

" preach'd to all/' (a) But were all the Fa-

thers to be enliiled into this Gentleman'^ Ser-

vice, what would that prove ? What, but

this, that thefe Fathers of the Church, as fome

afFeft to call them, were mere Children m Un-
derftanding. Thefe Fathers^ whofe Names
are fo venerable, whofe Doctrines are fo infal-

lible, and whofe Authority is fo facred,

who, or what were they ? They were a

Set oi weaky but one would ho^t well- de[ig?2ing

Men, who entertained ten thoufand wild and

ridiculous

qu2e continent Fidem, Morefq; vivendi. Jug. de Doft. Gjrifti.

1. 2. c. 9. Bede defcribing a venerable Body of antient Chrifti-

ans, fays, Tantum ea qu^ in Propheticis, Evangelicis, et Apofto-

licis Literis, difcere poterant, obfervantes. Hi(i, 1. 3. c. 4. Om-
nia ea quae abfq; Teilimoniis Scripturarum afleruntur, percutiun-

tur Gladio Dei. Hierofi in Agge. c. i . and P. Gregory the Firll,

fays. In hoc Volumine, cunda qus edificant, Omnia quae erudi-

ant, Scripta contincntur. Homil. 9. in Ezek. Gratian, a Benedic-

tine Monk, who lived in the 12th Century, expreffes himfelf to

the fame Purpcic. Si f^:)luG Chriftus audiendus eft, non debemus
attendere, quid iiliquis ante nos faciendum putaverit, fed quid prius,

qui ante Omnes eft Chriftus prior fuerit, neque enim hujus Con-
fuetudinem fequi oportet, fed Dei Veritatem, cum dicat fine Caufa

colunt me, Mandata et Doftrinas Hominum docentes. Grat. Dift.

c. 8. Veritati confuetudo cedat. -Si Confuetudinem fortaaCs

opponas, advertendum eft quod Dominus dicit, ego fum Via Veri-

tas et Vita, non dixit ego fum Confuetudo fed Veritas.

Gratian Diftin.. C. ».

(a) BflL de Verb. Dei non Script. I. 4. c. u.
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ridiculous Fancies, foolifli and extravagant O-
pinions, which they bcHev'd themfelves ; and
palm'd upon others, who had Credulity e-

nough to believe upon their Authority^ for the

Dodtrines of Religion. They faid, and unfiid

the fame Things, folemnly contradid:ed each

other; inftead of arguing, they allegorized;

they rav'd, inftead of reafoning ; and did all

in the Name of the Lord, '^ Whoever," fays

an ingenious Author, '* has feen Solomons Tem-
ple allegorized by yohn Bunyan^ may find

there, a Specimen of the Sagacity and Abi-

lities of the Fathers^ in explaining of Scrip-

ture. According to John, there was riot a

Nail in that Temple but had its Typical

Purpofe ; and every Bafon, and Pair of
Tongs prefigured fome greatMy ftery to come

:

In (hort, every Stone, and every Tool in the

Temple prophefied. And in all this, the

poor pons '^Linker treads in the Steps of the

Fathers, without knowing it. As he had
much more Honefty, and a ?7iore quiet and be^

*' neficeiit Spirit than any of them ; fo he had
*^ as much Invention, and was full as equal to

" the Bufinefs of Allegory, as the beft of them ;

*' and his Fancy was not more heated than
*' theirs ; and whoever reads his Pilgrim's Pro^

grefi^ need only fuppofe himfelf reading one

of the brightelt Fathers in Englijh^ and he'll

" make them no ill Compliment; for his Ima*-
^' gination, which was a very good one, was

E 2 ** more

cc
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^^ more regular and corred: than theirs.'* Thefe
^nerable Fathers^ or if you pleafe, venerable

Mothers, of your learned Friend's Catholic

Church; for thefe, heafluresus, conceived zxid.

brought herforth^
whatabfurd Dodlrines have

they not taught, and inculcated in their Wri-
tings? One of them tells us, that formerly

wicked Demons, not known to be fuch, de-

bauch'd Women, defiPd Boys, and vv^ere all

fhis while miftaken for Gods, ^a) Origen, one
of the wifeft among them, had more Charity

for the Devil, than your learned Catechifl has

for the Members of the Church of England^

and Proteflants of every other Denomination,
He believ'd that the Devil might be Javed *,

whilft your Catholic Friejtd will dlfpenfe Sal-

vation to thofe only of his own Party and Com-
munion : For he affures us, that there is no

Salvation ordinarily to be obtained by a?ty o-

iher, [b) But if fo much Deterencc be due to

fomp of the Docflrines and Pra6tices of the Fa-
thers, v^hy not to all ? Origen, you'll remember
I call'd him one of the wifefty thro* a miftaken

Interpretation of a Text of Scripture, and a

frantic, incontinent Zeal, was literally made an

Eunuch for the Kingdorn of Heaven. He got

himfelf

(a) For Want of Greek Types fubftitute the following Tranfla-

|ion. For the fame Reafon the Latin Verfion is always fubftitut-

ed in the Room of the Original wherever any Greek Hiftorian is

ycferr'd to. Olim mali Dasmones per SpeAra apparentes, muli-

cres conftuprarunt, et Pueros imrninuerunt, Dsemones malos

eiTe nefci^bant, Deos illos vocarpntc Juji. p. lo.

(b) Cat. p. 162.
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himfelf caftrated for God's fake, like the Priefts

of the Phrygian Goddefs.

Phrygio

More, Supervacuamcultris abfcindere Carnem(a)

Why, doth not your learned Friend the Dr.
and his Difciples follow this Example, whilft

they pretend fo much Devotion to the Fathers,

efpecially as he allows Matrimony to be only

like Silver^ but Continence like Gold^ which is

7nuch better ? But I corredt myfelf 5 if fo,

there would be none left to raife up a Seed of

Martyrs. But whatever Deference any may
pay to the Opinions of the Fathers, we owe
a flill greater Deference to Truth. The Au-
thority of St. Cyprian fliould be of very little

Weight, when it ftands in Oppofition to the

Authority of Chri/I ye/us ; and having Clemens

Alexandrinus on your Side, is nothing at all to

the Purpofe, whilft Common Senfe is againft

you. The Truth is, as a learned Church Hi/'-

torian obferves, (b) The Church maintained

her Virgin Purity, in the Apo/lle's Days, and

Error

(a) Jwven. Sat. 2.

(b) Ecclefia ad hac ufq; tempora inftur cujufdum Virginia in

-

tegram acq; incorruptam permanfifle : ad hue in obfcuro RecefTti

deliieicentib'js, quicunq; rectnm praedicationis evangelica; Regu-
lam depravare nicerentur. Sed pollquam Sacer Apoiblorum Cac-

tus vario Mortis genero extindlus e(t, efflaxeratq; jam ^Etas Homi-
nam illorum qui Divinam ipfam Sapientiam iuis Aunbus aufcul-

tare meruerant : tunc demuni exortaeft, impii Erroris Coiifpiratio,

Fraude q; Malitia fairorum Doftorum.
£u/c6. Eccl. Hid. lib. 3, c. 32.
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Error could at moft but Ikulk about in Cor-
ners, when it endeavoured to corrupt pure
Chriftianity ; but after the Apoftolical Age, all

Manner of Error and Impofture, made a rapid

Progrefs, and had a diffufive fpread, Rerurn
we then to the Hmge, upon which this Con-
troverfy turns ; to that which is the Sbeei An^
chor of our Author's Caufe, Would yoa know
what new Gofpel is the Mint, in which he

^
coins all his Superfliiions ? What fhould ii be,

but the Gofpe! of tradition. The Council of

^rent (a) requires, that the Oial Traditions of

the Church of Rome, -huld he received with

ihejame Reverence andpicvs jiffedtion^ as a writ-

ten Revelation, -^^ But your learned Friend in his

new, more enlarged, and improved Edition of

Popery^* not only fets Tradition on a Level

with the Scriptures, but by the Precedence he

gives it in the Titles to his Lcffons, plainly fets

it above them. But why doth not our Catechift

fpeak out, as a Man of Integrity ought to do,

and declare his Sentiments plainly ? Why doth

he not declare, that the Scriptures are not ^Lfuf"

fcient Rule of Faith and Manners ^ that they do
not contain all that is neceffary to Salvation j

that the Old and New Teftament Revela-

tion is of itfelf imperfedi^ and wants a jupple-

mental. Traditionary Revelation, delivered by the

Mouth of a Nonjuring Prieft, to mend it ? The
Reafon

(a) Pari Pietatis AfFeftu, ac Reverentia Sufclpit ac veneratur.

Conc^ Trid. Seff. 4.
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Reafon is obvious ; his Pills and his Super--

flitions^ when gilded o'er, are fwallow'd down
more glibly ! Were it not for this, would he

not, with the Council of ^rent (aj, devoutly

curfe all who refufe to receive his Tradition Bi-*

ble ! But then, what muft we do, when we
find that the Pope*s Catholic Church, and the

Nonjuror s Catholic Church, militate againft each

other, that the differeiit Secbs in the Romip
Church, for Infallibility herfelf has her Sedts

and Parties, are much divided in their Senti-

ments as to Apoflolical Tradition(b).Thus fome
TLomanijls plead Apoftolical Tradition for the

Ufe of Incenfe ; and others are as peremptory,

that it has no fuch Apoftolical Tradition to fup-

port it. Some pretend Apoflolical Tradition

for the Pope'^ Supremacy ; and this Apoftolical

Tradition is by others as confidently exploded.

Some urge, injallibly be fure, Apoftolical Tra-
dition for offering the Sacrifice of Mafi for

Souls in Purgatory ; and this fame Apoftolical

Tradition is by others as injallibly rejeded.

Nay, which is more, the Afian Churches al-

ledg'd Apoftolical Tradition for obferving E^-
/?^r, in Imitation of the Jewiflj Paffover, on the

J 4th Day of the Moon ; the We/lern Church-
es produced Apoftolical Tradition againft it..

Each

(a) Si quis Traditiones—contempfcrit. Anathema fit.

Cone. TriJ. Sefr. 4.
(b) Nulla Religionis Sedta eafdem obfervat Ceremolas, licet

candem de Deo Sententiamampleftatur : Etenim quiejusdam Tunc

Fidei, iifdcm in Ritibus inter fc diffcn;iunt.

Soir, Hift. Ecde. 1. 5-
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Each Party in this Cafe pleaded Apoftolical

Tradition, to fanftify their Rage, and confecrate

their Diffentions, till at laft in the 4th Century,

the Nicene Council put it to the Vote, which
Apo^olical Tradition was moft Apofiolical of the

two, and determined it in Favour of the We^
(iern Churches. Now, if it be afk*d, what
'muft a Man do amidft the Contra/h of Infalli*

bility in different Churches, and amidft the

ChiKing^of Apoftolicallradition? Why, he muft
do as well as he can. He muft believe the Pope's

Church-Infallibility to be in the Right v/hen

he is at RomCy and the DoBor^ Church-Infal-

libility to be in the Right when he is at Ma?!-

chejler^ and then he is fure to be in the Right

in both Places. Now, who can doubt of the

Infallibility of Tradition, when its Evidence is

fo plain, and indifputable in Matters that the

Church determines to be of the laft Importance,,

as we have now fhewn it to be ? Your learned

Frtend'% Patients, would they not, when their

Lives are in imfninent Danger, think it fuffici-

ent that He fhould chafe away Death from their

BcdieSy as He drives away the Devil from their

Souls, with a mere Oral Frefcriptio?i ? Would
not his Heirs think it fufScient, that they have

an Oral Title to their Eftates ? And would not

the World be as wife, as it is now likely to be,

had his Catechijm been handed down to Man-
kind only by the Medium of Oral Tradition ?

Beyond all Manner of Doubt it would !

8 An
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* An unanfwerable xA^rgument in his Service !

'Tis Demonftration itfelf, and what would
your Ranting Fanatics have more !

Will you allow me for once to do Homage
to your Fame as a Poet^ by borrowing a Simile

of Mr. Pope's^ to exemplify the Dodrine of

your Friend's Catholic Church Tradition. Tho*
apply'd by him to another Purpofe, 'tis ex-

tremely appofite to This. 'Tis not to be ad-

mir'd, even in Mr. Pope^ for its Delicacy and
Sweetfiefs^ but 'tis much to be admir'd for its

Suitablenefs to our prefent Occafion.

From Age to Age Tradition yields *' Supply,^
** As Hog to Hog in Huts of Weliphal)\
*' If one thro' Nature's Bounty, or his Lord's,
*^ Has what the frugal dirty Soil affords,

" From him the next receives it thick or thin,
*' As pure a Mefs almoft as it came in ;

** The bleffed Benefit not there confin'd,

" Drops to the third, who nuzzles clofe behind,
** FromTail to Mouth they feed and they caroufe,
" The laft full fairly gives it to the Houfe." (a)

I (liould be glad, if your learned Friend the

Catechifl, would inform me, he'll eafiiy learn

it from the Gofpel of Tradition, how many of
the Faithful, that is, how many Nonjurors
there were at Manchefter in 1688^ that refu-

fed Allegiance to King William ? If Tradition

F be

{^)Pof('% One thoufand feven hundred and thirty -eight. Dialogue z;
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be a lure Guide to go by, when its Doc-

trines are tranfmitted down thro' a long Suc^

cejjion of Ages, much more muft it be infalH-

bie in its Teftimony, in Relation to Affairs

tranfadted in the prefenf Age. If we may rely

upon its Authority, as to what was praftis'd

or believed 1700 Years ago, much more will

it inform us, as to the determinate Number of

ISIonjurors in Manchefler^ in 1688! I do not

know of any writte?i Records that have tranf-

mitted down to us this important Piece of Hi-

riorical Knowledge. Now to know what was

the State of your Friend's Catholic Church, in a

Time of general Apo^acy and Defecftion,- is

certainly a Point of Religion, a Point of very

great Importance too ; and upon your Friend^

Principles, worthy of the peculiar Interpofition

of Heaven.

^

If you have no ^written Records

to produce, undoubtedly you can fupply the

Want of them in this Cafe, from the Gofpel

of ufiwritten Tradition ! What are new Gojpels

or new FaftJons for, if they do not fupply the

Defedt, and Impetfedions of thofe old, exploded,

Ca/i-away Gojpels and FafljtonSy that were in

vogue before them ? —~ Your learned Friend

the Catechift, who 'tis prefum'd muft be well

vers'd in Hippocrates^ Writings, yet would in-

difputably allow, that he had Authority fuffi-

cient to believe, that Hippocrates was no

Phyfician, if it was but handed down to him
by Tradition, that his Grandmother^ Great

Grande
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Grandmother^ and Great Great Grandmother

believed fo before him. The Miracle of Loret^

tOy and you know what a fweet Penny that

Miracle brings in to the Priejis^ is built uport

as ftrong a Foundation. A certain Countryman

recolleded, that his Grandfather once told him,

that his Great Great Grandfather faw Angels

convey Santa Cafa^ the Blefled Virgin's Houfe,

over the Sea, to Loretto, when he was a Boy,

and at Work in the Fields, (a)

I might proceed to obferve, that the Religi-

on of Tradition is fo far from being fubfervi-

ent to, that it is quite deftruclive of the Reli-

gion of Virtue and Goodnefs. That it ^nly

teaches Men to rely on a T/;?/^/Sandity, inftead

of Sterling Piety and Devotion, -. that it an-

fwers no other End, than to make good CAwr^i/;^^;/,

without being good Men-, and that inftead of

reforming the World, it improves and multiplies

its Corruptions ; that a Man may put on a

ijohite Garment, and at the fame Time wear a

black Confcience ; that he may feed upon Ho-
72ey, and yet be in the Gall of Bitternefs ftill !

And that he may have the Devil^r'^^i£;^y from

his Soul, and yet be afterwards more a Child of

Hell than before !

I might further urge, that if the Religion of

Tradition had been of any real Importance, it

would have been committed to Writing, ei-

F 2 ther

(a) Lafer^t apud Hairiii Colkclion of Voyages. Tom. 2.
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ther by the Apoftles, or fome of their imme-
diate Succeffors, in order to preferve it entire

and free from all fophifticated Mixture. Are

not the Decrees of our Courts of Juftice, the

Experiments made in Natural Philofophy, and

the Hiftory of Difeafes of the human Body all

committed to Writing, in order to perpetuate

the Knowledge of them among Mankind ?

Strange, that none of the Apoftolical College

had the Benevolence or Public Spiritednefs, to

do as much in Regard to this Religion of Tra-

dition, had a Standing Revelation been imper-

fedl or infufficient without it ! So much for

the Authority of the Gofpel of Tradition . Now
for fome of its Doctrines : I fhall fpecify but a

few. It would be an Affront upon the Under-

ftandings of my Readers to fpecify many.

Let us begin with the Church. " The Churchy*

fays our Catechiff^ " is the Affembly of the
** Faithful, that is, of thofe who profefs to

*' feive the true God according to the true Re-
*^ ligion which he himfelf hath taught, and
•* which they have learned from their ForejU"

" thers^ and preferv'd faithfully without Alte-
** ration."(a) The Religion of this One^ holy^

Catholic and Apoftolic Church, you may find

in the Breviaries^ Rituals, and Miffals of

Rome^ but no where fo compleatly as in our

Doctor' ^ new Syftem, built upon the Rock
of

(a) Cat. p. 47 and j6i.
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of Tradition, Thofe who feparate from this

Church, as the far greatcft Part of Mankind

do, —- the Lord have Mercy upon them, for

the Prie/i has none They are Heretics and

Schijmatics in his Efl:eem.(a) Out of this pure

Church that damns the greatejl Part of the

World for Confcience Sake, Salvation is not

ordinarily to be obtained. But why faid I, the

Lord have Mercy upon them ? It feems God
cannot fave them if he would^ and the Priejl

will not fave them if he can : Who then

would not be a Member of this damning^ here-

ticating Church ? Who would not fall into the

Hands of the DoBor, rather than into the

Hands of the Devil ? But would you afk,

who are the Members of this Church, or this

AJembly oj the faithful, who profefs to ferve

the true God ? Our learned Catechi/i anfwers,

its Members are " God the Father, Son, and
" Holy Gho/i:' Thefe are three of the Perfons,

that profefs to fcrve the true God, Item, " All
*' the blejfed Angels and all the holy Men and
" Believers that have been in the World /*

thefe too are Members of the Church : .

" AlU the holy Men and Believers that ever
" [hall be in the World/* Thefe too are

Members of the One, holy. Catholic, Apofiolic

Church, (b) But as to You Members of the

Church of England; as to You Proteftants of

all Denominations; You have heard your

Doom!

(a) Cat. p. 47. (b) Cat. p. 191.
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Doom ! Hear again, and tremble ! Your arc

in our CatechijV^ Account Heretics and Schif-

matics from his Church, and ordinarily y that is,

unlefs you purchafe it extravagantly dear, there

is no Salvation for you ! Unlefs you give your

Confcience and your Underftanding to the

Priefiy your Eftates to the Churchy and your

Children to the Pari(h^ this Ge?itleman will

not upon any cheaper Terms hire out his Sal-

vation to you : Whatever Friendfliip Jacobites

may exprefs for Nonjurors, Jincerely I doubt not

at all, yet let thofe Jacobites who call them-
felves Members of the Church of England^

know that the Nonjurors look upon them to be

all Heirs of Deftrudlion, Epifcopal Baptifm as

pradlis'd by the Church of England^ our Au-
thor calls an heretical KAm\m{k.r2il\on, (a) The
Ordination of the Church of England^ he like-

wife treats as an heretical^ fchijmatical Admini-
ftration,(bj Countrymen and Fellow Prote/lantSy

you know what Judgment the Church of Rome,

moft of whofe Superftitions and Extravagancies

our Author adopts and improved upon
; you

know what Judgment (he paffes upon Heretics^

There is no Faith to be kept with Heretics.

There is no more Sin in killing of Heretics^

than there is in killing of Dogs, Thefe are

ber Sacred Maxims. Hemp and Heretics are

the Averlion of all good Catholic Sy ^ unlels it

be

(a) Cat. p. 226. (b) Cat. p. 431."
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be RtbeWion-Hempy that has a Crown of

Martyrdom to conjecrate and blefs it.

In the famous Council of Lateran^ con-
vened by Pope In?20cent the Third, Ann.

1215, it was ordained -, that all Secular Pow-
ers (hould oblige themfelves to exterminate

all Herefy out of their Dominions, and in

Default thereof, fuch Secular Powers to be

excommunicated, and their Subjefts to be

abfolved from their Allegiance, (a) Here we
have a glaring Inftance of the Spirit of your

Friend's Mother Church, and the Spirit of
the Daughter if it be improved, doth not in

the leaft appear to be improved for the bet-

ter. The Decrees of this Council, were
not the Adts of a few, defpicable, unauthorised

Ecclefiaftics, but the Determinations of one
of the greateft Ecclefiaftical Conventions in the

World. It confided of the AmbafTadors of

moft Sovereign Princes, the Patriarchs of ye^
rufalem and Confiantinople in Perfon, the Pa-
triarchs of Alexandria and Antioch in their Re-
prefep»"iMves, 71 ArcbbiOjopSy 340 Bi(Jjop5y and
800 Abbots or Priors. A goodly Herd of
ghoftly Cattle ! but better Jed than taught !

or

(a) Poteflates Seculares perpetual vel temporales jurare tenentur

univerfos Hsereticos ab Ecclefia damnatos, pro viribus extermi-

nare, et temporalis Dominus non purgans terram fuam Ha^reticis,

cxcommunicatur, et fi perfifterit in Excommunicatione per Annum,
nuntiatur Papae, qui lideles ejus a Juramento abrolvet et ejus Ter-
ram Fidelibus exponec.

Decnt, Greg, lib. 5. Hi, 7. c. 15,
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or It had never been decreed in fuch an il«

laftrious Affembly, that all Secular Princes

fhould, upon Oath, be obliged to exterminate

Herefy and Heretics out of their Territories,

under Pain of being treated, in Cafe of Dif*

obedience, as the worft Heretics themfelves

This is the Spirit, thefe are the Features of

that hnly^ Catholic^ and Apoftolic Church that our

learned Catechiji would eftablifli. What a fo-

iemn Abfurdity is it for any Members of the

Church of Englaftd^ —~ a Church that is the

Bulwark of the Reformation, to mourn for the

Eftablifliment of a Tyrant on the Britifh

Throne, which would bring the Eftablifliment

of this barbarousy blood- thirfly^ and butchering

Religion with him! For Proteftants too, to

plead Confcience for introducing a Scheme of

Slavery and Superftition, that would do all that

it can to exterminate the very ISIame of Protef-

tantifm from the Face of the Earth ! Are
thefe Men's Confciences^ or their Heads the

more fojt and tender ?

Proceed we to fome other Parts of this

new Syftem of devout Rant^ and fpiritual

^ackery^ extradled out of the new Go/pel of

Tradition, Here the good Proteftant may have

Sacraments by Wbolejale^ Sacraments dealt out

by the Dozen, Amongft thefe, Exorcijm

muft not be pafs*d over in Silence. Exor-'

cij'm^ what is that ? ^'iis blowing in the Face of

the Infant or adult Perfon baptized
-y
figning

g him
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kim mth the Sign of the Crofs^ and upng Ati-^

thoritative JVo?'ds to drive away the Devil, (a)

Unhappy Injants that come out of their Afo-

ker'i own Hands, poffefs'd with the Devil ! Mord
unhappy Protejlants, that for Want of Exor^

cifm muft be Devil-rid all the Days of their

Lives ! But a poor contemptible Devily that 13

to be blown and banillied ont of his Domini-
ons, by the Breath of a ISlonjuring Friefi

!

Bat what if he fhould prove to be a fturdy

refolute Devil^ that is not to be Fly-blo^wn out

of his Empire ? What muft the Priefi dd
then? Be it fo Exorcifm^ not only drives^

but fires away the Evil Spirit ! (b) Right ! It

feems, a burnt Devil Uke a burnt Child dreads

the Fire ! A Man would no more commit a

Rape upon his Countenance, than he Would
commit a Rape upon the Fair, You muft al-

low me then Sir, to be a little ludicrous upom
proper Occafions. A little while ago, a Pari-

ty of your Highland Friends were obliged to

take up with Accommodations at an Inn, iii

an Apartment which they were told was haunt-

ed; on this Occafion, they ordered Pelnty of
Liquor, Tobacco, and every Thing elfe into

the Room that was nectflary to fhield them
from the Devil. Here they regaled themfelves

very freely. A forry Fellow belonging to the

Houfe, who was the Devil that haunted it,

G cams

(a) Cac. p. 70. (b) Cat. p. 227:
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came in the Dead of the Night ftalking in

Chains, and perfonating an Apparition. The
Highland PoJJe were all got alleep over their

Cups, one only excepted. His Spirits being

elated with Mirth and Wine, he receives his

new Gueft very civilly thus, " Your humble
" Servant Mr, De'el; pray fit down good Mr,
" De*el 3 fmoak a Pipe with us ; here's a Pipe as

*' ^lack as your Hofiour Mr, Z>t'V/,—— you are

" extremely welcome, I never had the Dii-
*' tindion fliewn me of your Company before."

The Fellow more amazed at the 'Highlander^

than the Highlajider was at the Devil^ retires

in great Confufion. Hereupon the Highland

Hero awakes his Neighbour; Sawney the

De'el has been here,—--and what then, cries

Sawney^ yawning ; why fays the Hero, I

confoowted him fairly with a "Jext of Scrips

ture ; I afk'd him to fmoak a Pipe, and the

De'el could neither ftand Fire, nor Smoak.

Now iS/r, pray tell me what Gofpel did the

Highlander find this Text of Scripture in, un-

lefs he met with it, when upon his Expeouion

thro' Manchefler^ in jDr. Paraceljus\ new Gof-

pel, that fires away the Devil from the Soul ?

It muft be fo, beyond all Queftion. St. Dun-
jftan, ofold, play'd fome very bold Pranks with

the Dm/ of the fame Nature with this. The
Devil having long tempted, but flill tempted

him in vain ! at lafl thought of an Expedi-

ent which he promised could not fail. He

alTumes
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affames the Appearance of a fine Lady, and in

that Shape renews the Temptation : And yoa
know Sir he mufl be a Saint indeed! more

than a Saint ! He muft be an Angel, divefted

of Fleflj and Bloody that can refift the Attrac-

tions of thofe fweet Charmers ! However Dun-'

fian was even invulnerable and unconquerable

by thefe. Unnatural as he was, he took the

fair Devil by the Nofe with a Pair of red

hot Pincers, and led her^ or him^ whatever

Gender you give it, round, round and round

again about the Room, till the Devil was rea-

dy to fwoon away, and roar'd out in great A-
gony and Anguiili. (a) Poor Devil^ well he

might, to be led thus by the Nofe !

Our K\\i\ioi:\firing away the Devilfrom the

Soul, being a Preface to Baptifm, and one of

his folemn Seafons for the Adminiftration of

Baptifm being on Eafter Eve, would induce

one to believe, that in this, as well as in many
Inftances more -— he has a fecret Allufion to

a fliperftitious Impofture tran farted on the fame

Day, and for thefame Purpofe, viz. driving a^

way the Devil, by the Greek and Armeitian

Priefts. The Farce (or the Miracle as they

exprefs it) is caird, that of the holy Fire, It

is pretended, that on Ealler Eve, a miraculous

Flame defcends from Heaven into the holy Se-

pulchre, and kindles all the Lamps and Can-

G 2 dies

(a) Capgra'Vf,
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dies there, which in the Prefence of the Turh
and other Witneffes, had, for the Difplay of

the Miracle, been previoufly extinguifhed. This

devout Forgery is carried on by the Greek Pa-

triarch of Jerufalem^ the Armenian Patriarch

of the fame, and the Coptifh Bifliop. Theve^

not fays, the Turks faw tnrough the Cheat and

would have prevented it for the future, but

the Patriarchs reprefented they could not pay

them as much Money as they did, if the Pro-

fit of the holy Fire was taken away ; and there-

upon the Turks agreed to let them continue

the Juggle. The Purport of my jiufhor*s (a)

Account of it, is as follows. Coming to

the Church of the holy Sepulchre, we found it

crouded with a diftradlcd Mob, making hide-

ous Clamours, violently running to and fro,

crying out Huia, a Word emphatically

cxpreffive that theirs is the true Religion,

Their Heads being grown vertiginous, and their

^eal enflamed into Phrenzy, they afted a

thoufand antic Extravagancies, in ten thoufand

more, as antic and extravagant Poftures. Some*

times they dragged each other round the Floor,

and fometimes march'd around in Mock-State

ppon each others Shoulders. Sometimes they

played the Part of Tumblers on a Stage, and

fometimes plac'd Men with their Heads and

Heels inverted, in fuch Attitudes as moft inde-

cently expos'd what Nature vails. When the

Proceffion

(a) Maundreir% Journey from Alleppo to Jerufalm, p. 96, 97.
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Proceflion begun, they marched thrice round

the holy Sepulchre, with Standards, Streamers,

Crucifixes, embroidered Habits, and all the

Furbery Superftition could invent or furnifli.

The Greeks went firft, and the Armenians fol-

lowed after. Prefently a Dove (not an Em-
blem of Innocence neither, but one properly

train'd for the Service) fluttered into the Cupo^

la over the Sepulchre, which was received with

Shouts of Joy by the frantic Throng, believ-

ing it to be a vifible Defcent of the Holy Ghofl.

The Proceflion being ended, the Ecclefiaftics

mentioned above, advanced with folemn Mein
and moft reverend Pace towards the Sepulchre,

the Doors whereof had been fealed up when
the Lights were extinguifhed, under Pretence

of guarding againft all Impofture. Thefe Doors
being now unfealed, no fooner had the Priefts

cnter'd in, but they fhut them again and al-

lowed Aimiflion to none but themfelves.

The Acclamations of the People grew louder

and louder, as the Miracle was expected to be
drawing near its Crifis. Every one rufli'd ea-

gerly towards the Sepulchre to meet the Priefts

as they came out of it, with the holy Fire in

their H.inds ; ambitious who fhould be the firft

in lighting their Tapers at the celeliial Flame.
" The Miracle- Mongers^* faith my Author,
" had not been above a Minute in the holy
" Sepulchre when the Glimmering of the ho-

ly Fire was feen, or imagined to be feen

« thro'

«c
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*^ thro' fome Chinks of the Door, and certain-
'* ly Bedlam itfelf, never faw fach an unruly
^^ Tranfport as was produc'd in the Mob
** at this Sight. Then came out the
** Priefts with blazing Torches in their Hands,
*^ which they held up at the Door of the
*^ Sepulchre, while the People throng'd about
** with inexpreffible Ardour, every one ftriv-

*^ ing to obtain a Part of the firft and pu-
*^ reft Flame," believing that to have moft,

wonder-working Virtues to attend it. The
Turks in the mean Time that were fet as

Guards at the Door, " with huge Clubs laid

" them on without Mercy ; but all this could
'* not repel them, the Excefs of their Tranf-
*' port making them infenfible of Pain. Thofe
*^ that got the Fire, immediately applied it to

" their Beards, Faces and Bofoms, pretending

" that it would not burn like an earthly

" Flame ; but I plainly faw, none of them coulct

** endure this Experiment long enough to make
** good that Pretenfion. Innumerable Tapers
" were foon lighted ; the whole Church and
" Galleries and every Place feemed inftantly

*' to be in a Flame, and with this lUuminati-
** on the Ceremony ended. — They within
*^ the Sepulchre, performed their Part with
*' great Quicknefs and Dexterity. 'Tis the
*' deplorable Unhappinefs of their Prie/ls, that

" having afted the Cheat fo long already,

'^ they are forc'd now to ftand to it, for

« fear
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** fear of endangering the Apoflacy of the

" People. After the Rout was over, we
*' fiw feveral People gathered about the Scone"

*' of Unftion, who having got a good Store

*' of Candles lighted by the Holy Fire, were
" employed in daubing Pieces of Linnen with
*' the Wicks of them and the melting Wax ;

'' which Pieces of Linnen were defigned for

*' Winding Sheets; it being the Opinion of
*' thefe poor People, that if they can but have
** the Happinefs of being buried in a Shroud^

" fmutted with this Celejiial Fire^ it will cer^

*' tainly fecure them from the Fla?nes of Hell'"

Now as our learned Author^ Exorcifmy is to

be pradlis'd on the fame Day with this fcan-

dalous Impofture, praftis^d by the Greek and

Ar^neniaii Priefts, and as the Fire of the holy

Sepulchre is deemed by their fuperftitious De-
votees to be a Prefervative from the Flames of

Hell ; - further, as our learned Catechi/i

adopts many other of their ridiculous Rites,

'ii;s probable, to fay no more, that if his

Church was once eftabliftied here, we fhould

have this Miracle of the Holy Fire tranf^lanted

into Britain^ as an infallible Method
whereby to preferve from the Flames oj Hell^

or, in our Author ^ Phrafe, to drive away the

Evil Spirit » If the Devil be drive?: away fooa

enough to refcue the Sinner from eternal Per-

dition, 'tis not quite fo material whether it be

done at Baptifni or at Burial, All that can

be
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be faid, is, that the longer your holy^ Catholic

and Apofiolical Priefi has him in Play, the bet-

ter Chance he has of making a good Penny
of Satan. But perhaps He may underftand

how to make a good Penny of Satan without

requiring his perfonal Attendance. If fo,

I can but think, upon the Whole, that our

Author has the Advantage of the Greek and

Armenian Prie(ls^ and that the fooner the De^
vil is prd away the better

!

Another remarkable Kind of Exorcifm^ (for

I am upon a copious Subjeftj is one made Ufe
of by the yefuits to devote Regicides to God,
and confecrate the Afluffination of Princes.

This I am the more inclined to give you, as

'tis not improbable, but fomething of the Kind
was pra<ftis'd upon the Rebel Herd at Man^
chejier^ before they inlifted under the Banner

of Rebellion, with a Defign to rnurder our

Royal Sovereign, his Family, our Conftitution,

our Religion, our Liberties, all together. 'Tis

cxtrafted out of a Procefs printed at Delfdt^

by John Andrew, and runs thus in the Au-
thor from whom I tranfcribe it. " The Per-
" fon perfuaded by the Jefuits to affaffinate ei-

" ther a King or a Prince, is brought by them
" into a fecret Chapel, where they have pre-
** pared upon an Altar a great Dagger wrapt
** up in Linnen Cloth, together with an Ag*
** nus Dei : Drawing it out of the Sheath they
** befprinkle it with Holy Water, and faften

8
"

** to

\

I
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*' to the Hilt fcveral confecrated Beads of Co-
*' ral, pronouncing this Indulgence ; that as

" many Blows as the Murderer fhall give with
" it to the Prince, he fhall deliver fo many

Souls from Purgatory. After this Ceremo-
ny, they put the Dagger into the Parricide's

" Hand, and recommend it to him thus :

*^ Thou chofen Son of God, take the Sword
" of Jepfhey the Sword of Sampfon^ the Sword
** of David wherewith he cut off the Head of
" Goliah^ the Sword of Gideon^ the Sword of
" Judith^ the Sword of the Maccabees^ the
" Sword of Pope 'Julius the Second, where-
^' with he cut off the Lives of feveral Princes his
* Enemies; filling whole Cities with Slaugh-

ter and Blood : Go, and let Prudence go a-

long with thy Courage. Let God give new
Strength to thy Arm. Alter which, they

fall down on their Knees, and the Superior

of the Jefuits pronounces the following Ex-
orcifm : Come ye Cherubims, ye Seraphims^

Thrones and Powers ; come ye Holy Angels,

and fill up this bleffed Veffel (i. e. the ex-
ecrable Parricide) with an immortal Glo-
ry. Do ye prefent him every Day with the

" Crown of the bleffed Virgin Mary^ of the
" holy Patriarchs and Martyrs. We do not
** look upon him now as one of ours, but as

one belonging to you. And thou O God
who art terrible and invincible, and hafl

infpir'd him in Prayer and Meditation, to

H *' kill

<c

<c

<c
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"* kill the tyrant and Heretic^ for to give

" his Crown to a Catholic Ki7^g -, comfort we
" befeech thee, the Heart of him whom we
" have confecrated for this OfKce. Strengthen

" his Arm that he may execute his Enter-
" prize. Cloath him with the Armour of
" thy divine Power, that having performed his

" Defign, he may efcape the Hands of thofe

'' who Ihall go in Purfuit of him. Give
" him Wings that his holy Members may fly

*' away from the Power of impious Heretics,

Replenilh his Soul with Joy, Comfort and

Light, by which his Body having banifhed

" all Fear, may be upheld and animated in

" the Midft of Dangers and Torments. This
^* Exorcifm being ended, they bring the Par-

" rieide before another Altar, whereto hangs an
•* Image of James Clement a Dominican FryaVy
" who with a venemous Knife kiird King
" Henry the 7hird. This Image is Airrounded
*^ with Angels who proted: and bring him to

*' Heaven. The Jefuits Ihew it him, and
" put afterwards a Crown upon his Head
" faying, Lord regard here the Arm and the

" Executor of thy Juftice : Let all the Saints

" arife, bow and yield to him the moft ho-
." nourable Place amongft them. Afterwards
" he is permitted to fpeak to none but tofour
" y^2///i deputed to keep him Company.
" They are not wanting to tell him oft that

'* ihey perceive a Divine Light that furrounds

<* him.
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** him, and is the Caufe why they bow
*' to him, kils his Hands and Feet, and con-
*' Cder him no more as a Man but as a Saint

;

nay they make a Shew as if they envy'd

the great Honour and glory attending him,

and lay fighing, Oh ! that God had been

pleafed to make Choice of us inftead of

you, and given us fo much Grace, that as

you we might be tranllated into Heaven
without going into Purgatory.'* (a) Here

ends the folemn and wicked Farce,

I muft not omit for the Sake of my Profef

tant Reader, the Hiftory of one Exorci/m more.

Prince Chrijlopher of the Family of the Dukes

of Ratzecil being a great Devotee to the See

of RomCy and extravagantly fond of Romijh

Trinckets and Superftitions, waited on the

Pope to kifs his Uolinejss Feet. On this Oc-
cafion his Holinejs prefented him with a Box
of Reliquesy as an Acknowledgment of his Do-
cility and Obedience to the holy See. Upon
the Prince's Return Home," the Reliques grew

into great Reputation, and became famous o-

ver all the Country. Soon after fome Monks

waited on the Prince, pretending they had a

Man under their Care poffefs'd with a Devil^

which with all their holy Feats and Zeal they

had not been able to Jerret out of him. They
therefore foUicited his Higbncjs for his Reliques,

H 2 to

(a) EmUJiane's Hift. Monaft. p. 206, 7.
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to try whether they were powerful enough to

cjedl this obftinate Devil, to which He readily

confentedo The Reliques being apply'd with
the ufual Solemnity and Devotion, the Devil
ibon made it appear, that their Virtue was
too powerful for him to withftand it. With
all the Diftortion of Features, Grimace, and
Gnafhing of Teeth ufual on the like Occafions,

he quitted Poffeffion. The People prefent,

cried a Miracky a Miracle^ and the Prince ex-

alts God, and was himfelf exalted beyond Mea^
fure^ for the facred wonder-working Treafure

wherewith he was entrufted.

Some Time after, the Prince with great

Zeal and Eloquence, was difplaying the bleffed

Efficacy of his Reliques : Hereupon, one of

his Gentlemen betray'd his Difbelief of what he
faid, both by the Manner of his Action and
his Smile. Being queftioned about it (after a

folemn Promife of Forgivenefs) he ingenuoufly

confefs*d, that in their Return from Romey he
had unfortunately lofl the Box of Reliques pre-

fented to his Highnejs by the holy Father ;

and to prevent the Storm of Difpleafure he
dreaded in Confequence of it, he had ordered

another Box to be made as like it as be could.

This, Jaith he, I fiird with rotten Bones, and
other fuch venerable Trinkets j and this, adds

he, is the Box of Reliques that your Monks and

Prie/ls work Miracles with.

The
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The Prince, no Doubt, equally amaz'd and

confounded at the Difcovery, next Morning
fent to the Fathers, enquiring if they had any

other poflefs'd Perfon that He might contri-

bute to the Reftoration of, by the Mediation

of his Reliques. Imagining they were playing

upon his Superftition ftill, they were not at a

Lofs where to find a proper Perfon, to repeat

the fame kind of Farce as had been adled be-

fore. The Prince required that the pofTefs'd

Perfon might be exorcis'd in his Prefence.

But the Devil he was poffefs'd with, had In-

ftrucSlions what Game to play, and prov'd to be

a Jlurdy Devil, that would not relinquifli his

Tenure. After fome unfuccefsful Experiments,

the Monks being ordered to retire, the Prince

delivered over the poffefs'd Perfon to the

Hands of a more hone/!, tho' lefs fpiritual

Kind ofExorci/ts fome Tartars that be-

longed to his Highnefs's Stable. Thefe were

authorized to fcourge and difcipline him, till he
fhould confefs the Impofture. The Demoniac
by his horrible Grimaces and Geftures would
gladly have conceard the Frauds, and landi-

fy*d the CoUufion. But the Tartars renewing

their Difcipline, the poor Devil could not ftand

Proof a^ainft the Violence of their Rage and

Fury. Without the Help either of Reliques, or

of holy Water, the Man was difpoffeffed. He
confefs'd the Cheat, and afk'd the Prince's Par-

don for the Part he had adted in it.

The
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The holy Monks and Prie/ls were next fent

for, who were as yet wholly ignorant of what
had happen'd. When they came the reftored

Demoniac proftrated himfelf in Sight of them at

the Prince's Feet, acknowledg'd that a wicked
Confederacy with the Monks was the only De^
vil that poffefs'd him, and that he never had
been poffefs'd with any other. At firft thefe

good Men, who have always been more bufy,

as well as more fuccefsful in calling in the De^
viloi Superftition, than in calling cw^anyo-
ther, would have perfuaded the Prince, that

this was only the Language of the Devil^ who
made Ufe of the Man's Organs of Speech with

a View to deceive them. But the Prince, y^z/V/^

my Author^ calling for his Tartars to exorcife

another Devil, the Father of Lies out of them
too, they foon relented, and confefs*d the Cheat,

but urg'd that it was 2. pious Fraud, and done

with a good Intention, to check the Progrels of

Herefy in that Country. This was in the

Year 1654, Hereupon the Prince became a

Profelyte and a Patron to the reform'd Religi-

on, (^a)

I (hall no doubt be gravely told upon this

Head, that Exorcifm was eftablifhed by the

Council of Carthage, (b) But I afk upon what
Foundation ?

(a) Archbifhop Wake\ Defence againft the Exceptions of the

Bilhopof Meaux^ zd. Fart, p. 196. 7.

(b) Ann. 258.
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Foundation ? Evidently upon no other than
this 5 —— that the miraculous Power given by
our Saviour to his Difciples, to difpoffefs Evil

Spirits, or to caft out Difeafes, for it probably

meant no more, w^as to be a Standing Gift in

the Church, Cafting out of Devils they turn-

ed into Allegory and Figure^ to fet forth the

moral EfFeds of the Chriftian Difpenfation, in

cafting out Men's Lufts and Corruptions. This
was the Origin of the Pradtice, and as the Prac-

tice grew, thofe fuperftitious Rights, fo gravely

ridiculous, grew with it. Pity but we could

exorcife away the Devil of Superftition, which
is the moft difficult to be difpofleffed out of
fome Men's Souls, of all others. The Name
of this Species of Devils is Legion^ for read

Monkifh Legends and your learned Frie?2d's Ca^^

techijm^ and you'll find them to be very many,

'Tis recorded among the Papijisy that St,

Graty a Saint of great Eminence and Diftinc*

tion, exorcised away all the Rats found in the

County of jiofl^ and three Miles round it.

Now 'tis a Tradition, that Rats, like falfe

Friends, fly from you when Danger approach-

es, anddefert the Ship that leaks, or the Houfe
that is ready to tumble. The young Cbeva*

liery 'tis faid, complained bitterly during the

Courfe of his Englifl:) Expedition, of (ome po-

litical Rats that had long drank and fvvore

in his Service, that had fought many Cam-
paigns for him over the Bottle 5 but when he.

invited
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invited them to join his Standard, and make
the Campaign of Danger, they all fled away
and forfook him. Now as vour learned Friend

can initiate you into all the Myfteries of Exor^

d/m, what think you, if you (hould be reward-

ed for your diftinguiihed Zeal, with the Poft of

Ratcatcher General to his R—y— 1 H—gh- fs ?

But I only mention this en pajfant^ as a Hint

that may be of Service.

Before I difmifs this Subjeft, it may not be

improper to take Notice, that when the Cate-

chumen is going to receive Exorcifniy he is not

at firft admitted into the Church, but to ftand

at the Door, orjomewhere near /^,(a) till his Pro-

fefiions have been examined and approved of by

the fpiritual Cofumijfary -General ofthe Muflers.

This done, the holy Conjuration begins ; the E-
ml Spirit is fir'd out of the Souh ^ T"error is cafl

upon hiniy and he files from his PoJJeJJton, (b)

and becomes a poor Bankrupt Devil. Could

not our learned Author^ inftead of firing away
his Devily fuffocate him as one would a Nefl

of Hornets ? Then we fhould never be

plagued with him any more : But I re-

colled: myfelf and afk this Gentleman's Pardon.

I had not duly confidered the Conftitution of

his Catholic Church. A Bankrupt Devil makes
a rich Priefthood^ but 2, fuffocated Devil would
make a Bankrupt Priejl.

9 Our

(a) Cat. p. ^27. (b) Cat. p. 227.
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Our learned jiutlpor having already form*d

two different Attacks upon the Enemy, and
both driven a%vay the Devil^ and fird him from
the Soul ; next he adls the Part of an Ecclefi'^

ciftical Man- Midwife, and delivers you from
Satan, And now it is, and not before, that

you are admitted into the Privilege of entering

God's Houfe '' The Pried takes the Gate--

*' chumen by the Right Ha?2d, (z) and brings
" him into the Churchy leading him into the
*' Baptiftry or Place ivhere he is to be baptiz'd^
^^ and praying that God would receive him into

" his holy Hou(J:old a?id keep him in thefame

y

Being thus admitted into the Church, he muft
*' refjou72ce the Devil towards the Weft, becaufe
" that being dire5fly oppofite to the Eafty the
** Place of Light, doth Jymbolically reprejhit
'* the Prince of Darkne/s whom he renounces,'*

an'H this he is to do like a true Ecclefiallical

Prize-fighter, *' with his Hands [iretdfd out^
*' and in Defiance of the Devil''—. He is like-

wife to perforrn fome other devout Pranks with
" his Face towards the Eafi, with his Hands
" and Eyes lifted up towards Heaevn, He looks

" towards the Eafi, becaufe as foon as he has

renounced the Devil, the paradife of God
which was planted in the Ea(l, and out of
which our firji Parent was banifhed, is now

^^ open to him^ and his turning about from the

I « IVeft

(a) Cat. p. 227.

cc
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«« Wefl to the Eafl is a Symbol of this, l^efides

" the Eaji^ or the rijtng Sufiy is an Emblem of

" the Sun of Righteoufjiefs^ to whom the Cate»
*' chumen is now fumed Jrom Satan''

and the Defign of our fpiritual Merry-Andrew
m all this is, —— would you have thought it ?

*^ to make Men fenfible of the Nature of the

" Chrifiian Religion'' (a) But what if our

Catechumen^ whilft he is ajfociating with Chri(l

with his Face towards the Eaft, fhould be turn-

ing his Back upon Paradife? Your learned.

Friend has not thought fit to inftrudl us where
Paradife flood. Some of his adored Fathers

will not allow it to have had any local Situa-

tion at all, but explain away the whole

Hiflory into Allegory and Figure. Others

plac'd it in the third Heaven, and the Mahom--

medans place it in the feventh. Some of the

Fathers plac'd it in the middle Region of the

Air, above the Earthy under the Earth, in fome

hidden Recefs not to be difcovered by us, in

the Tradl pofTefs'd at prefent by the Cafpain

Sea, under the Artie Pole ^ and under the £-
quaior. Some have difcovered it in ^^, fome

in Africa^ fome in Europe^ America^ in Tarta-

ry^ upon the Banks of the Danube^ and the

Ganges, Others we are told have difcovered it

in the Ifle of Ceylon^ in Perfia^ in Armenia^ in

Mefopoiamiay in Chaldea^ in Arabia^ in Palef^

tine^ in Syria^ about the Mountains of Lt-

banus

(a) Cat. p, 23g.
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banus and Antilibanus^ near the CSty of

Damafcus and Tripoly^ in /Ethiopia^ and,

which will doubtlefs be thought as ftrange,

in Swederiy—. or, which is firanger ftill, in

the World in the Moon, (a) Now what figni-

iies believing in Chrift towards the Ea/i^ as an

Emblem of Paradife, if your learned Catechi(l

cannot tell us where Paradife lay. He'll tell me
it was Ea^ df JuJea. Be it fo But pleafe

Sir to inftru<ft your nw/l learned Friend^ that

the fame Place may be Ea(l of one Country

and Wejl of another. If Paradife be Eafi of

Judea^ 'tis We/i of Perfia. It follows then,

that if all Men fliould make their Vows to God,
facing towards Paradife, which is our Author ^

Intention, when he direfts you to face to-

wards the Eafi^ in different Countries they

muft face different and oppofite Ways, and

what then becomes of his Symbol Worfhip ?

But is not the whole Earth the Lord's^ or

doth He keep his Court only m out particular

Corner of the Globe ? Are you, in your folemn

Devotions, to mind which Way the IFind

blows, left if it fliould be in a wrong Quar-
ter, it fhould obflruft the wafting of your

Addrefles to the Almighty's Throne ! Your
learned Friend^ no Doubt, will aflett roundly,

that God is not God of the Ifell -, for how
fliould he, when the We/l is the Symbol of the

Devil. What a pitiful Cafe then are we in, in

I 2 thefc

^) Vid. Umv. Hiji. Vol. I.
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jthefe Wejlern Nations, where all but the Priejls

who are God's Reprefenfatives, (a) muft in fome

Sort be the Reprefentatives of the Devil: At
Jeaft, if the Weft be the Devil's Image^ as our

learned Author aflures us it is, mull not the In-

habitants ofthe JVeft be the Image of the Devil's

Subje^s ? But why after all, fo much wheel-

ing about to the Left and to the Right, and to

the Left and the Right again, whereby a Ca^

fholic Sainf% pxercife becomes more difficult

than a Soldiers ? Pity but thefe Symbol Religi^

mills y would now and then look towards Golgo^

tha in their Devotions 5 would it not exhibit

their own Likenefs, under the Symbol of the

Place of Skulls ? '

The Defign of our learned Catechift^ in alj

this Farce of Zeal, a Truce with Rallery whilft

1 repeat it, is tQ make Men fenfible oj the Nature

of toe Chri/iian Religion^ (b) which every where

dilcountenances fuch Pantomime Worship. Who
would not rather l^ave concluded, that his De-

iign was to bring us back to Paganifniy which

delighted much in this PVhirly-gig Dtwoi\on{c)l

As the Pagans worfhipped the heavenly Bodies,

this

(a) Cat. p 63. (b) Cat. p. 128.

(c) VuntiSf quaedam Inftituta, — ut— Circumagas te dum Deos

adoras. Flut. in Vit. J^um. Pomp^
' In adorando Dexteram ad Ofculum referimus, totumq; Corpus

tircumagimus, PUn. Nat. Hift. Lib. 28. c. 2.

In QracQtum Monumentis, adufttafcm nobis eft, Morem fa-

crificandi fervatum diu, ut circumcurrerent Aras, curfum aufpicati

4b Isevo dejitrorfum^ Zodiaci <ju«dam Imagine, cujus Motio fit

ii u
.

-
-

inundo
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chis veering about to different and oppofite

Quarters in their Devotions, was meant by
them as a Symbolical Reprefentation of the Mo-
tions and Revolutions ofthofe Bodies they wor-
(hipped. It was defign'd as an Imitation of

the Dance of their Gods. Our Author's Wor-
fhip, he tells us, is Symbolical too. But when
confider'd in Connexion with other Parts of his

Scheme, 'ds, methinks, much better explained,

without any Symbol at all. Would you know
the Reafoa why He requires his Difciples to

be fo expert in tacking about to all the Points

of his Divinity-Compafs ? What fliould the

Reafon of it be, but This ; That they

may ever cherifh Ignorance and Superftition>

as the Rocks upon which He would tempt
Truth and Chriflianity to caft Anchor-^ and

by that Means, to the great Emolument of his

Catholic Churchy Jhipwreck them Both for ever !

I fliall be poffibly told, that the Church of

'England^ a Church which I have confefs*d to

be a Bulwark to the Reformation, adopts the

very Praftice I have been decrying, of bowing
towards* the E^/?, tho' not of renouncing the

T>evil towards the Wejl^ in her Devotions. I

anfwer

;

mundo diverfa, ad exortum vergens ; mox vero ab dextris levor/um

procurrerent quo Motu C33tum rotari manifellum,

Cceiius Rhodigin. Antiquit. Led. Lib. i. c. lo.

The fame Pradice is alluded to by Plautus.

Phradomus. • Quo me 'vortam nefcio.

Palinurus, Si Deos Salutas, Dextrovorjum cenfes.

Plant. Curcalia,
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anfwer ; whatever fome overgrown Zealots may
praftife, I cannot learn from the Canons or

Rubrics of the Church of England^ that this

Pracftice is any Part of her Conftitution. 'Tis

only a Corruption of her Worfhip, and as it is

no where prefcrib'd in the Book of Common
Prayer, \s Jorbidden to be us'd in divine Ser-

vice, by an exprefs Statute of ift of Elizabeth

,

c, 2. which enafts, that no other Rite or Cere*

mony fhall be us'd in Time of divine Service, or

Sacraments, than thofe prefcrib'd in the Book
of Common Prayer, under Pain of Imprifon-

ment, and other Penalties and Forfeitures

therein mentioned.

Tho* our learned DoSior has both driven

and Jir^d the Devil from his Spiritual Pa-

tient, and delivered him too, yet it (hould

feem that he has not been able to foil him.

He has not been fo ill fcar'd or Jcorched^ but

he dare return to the Charge, and renew the

Combat. Make Way then clear the Field

for another Engagement, and patiently wait for

the Iffue. Next then comes anointing with

holy Oyly for why may there not be Holinefs

in Oy/, as well as in Water ? But the Ration^

ale of this ? Why, becaufe the Pagans of old

anointed their Wreftlers and Runners in their

Gymnic Games, in order to give their Bodies

greater Agility and Vigour, fo, in our Popijh

Paganifm, we are taught to anoint the baptiz'd

with Oy/, that they may in the Spiritual Race

run
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run fafter from the Devil. Befides, will it not

give the baptized that Lubricity or Sleeknefs^

that will enable them to elude Satan's Attacks,

and flip like an Eel thro' his Clutches ? (aj

But our Author in this, as in many other In-

ftances, has only exhibited to our View fome
Outlines of his Scheme. It will be foon enough

for the Monfter to {hew himfelf in his full

Proportion, when he has fliaken off his Chains^

and you can no more refifi his Rage ; that is,

when this Catholic^ Antiproteiiant Church is

eftablifli'd. Befides, weak, Proteflant Under-.

ftandings, could no more bear a Flood of Su*

perftition breaking in upon them all at once,

than a weak Eye could bear a fudden and rapid

Flood of Day.-

—

Sir John Chardin^ in his Tra-
vels, has given us a very intelligible Account of

the Importance and Ufefulnefs of holy Oy/.—

—

'Tis an unexhauftible Fountain of facred Trea-
fures to the Churchy that diffufes itfelf into ten

thoufand rich and refrefhing Streams 1 'Tis an

Article that Priefts of our Authors Complexion
trade largely in, who make Merchandize of

S$uh, and fet to Sale the Holy Gho(l. 'Tis

us*d in the Greek and Armenian Churches, in-

ftead of Water in Baptifm, as well as for the

Purpofe of Extreme Undlion.

This occafions a vtvy great Confumption of it,

and confequently as great a Demand for it. ' Pis

faid

(a) Cat. p. 229. make their Limbs fupple, that ihcir An
tagoiiids might take lefs liqii^ of them.



ikid two of a Trade feldom agree. This was the

Cafe in the Inftance that follows. During the

Courfe of iS/r y^^w's Travels, a Competition of

Interefts arifing" from the Merchandize of this

holy Oyly caused great Difputes and Contentions

between the Perfian Patriarch, and the Arrne^

nian Patriarch of yerufakm. Not being able to

bring their Differences to an amicable Accom-
modation, thefe two Pr/V;/^^^-Bifhops, as G?-

//^^//V-Bifhops have been wont to do, excommu-

nicated and gave each other to the Devil round-

ly ; and not fatisfied with giving each other ta

the Devil^ they commenced litigious Suits, and

gave each other to the' Lawyer^ as if their

Hell had been the hotteft of the two. Vaft was

the Confufion which this Affair occafion'd. (a/

Our learned Catechilt has not thought it as yet

expedient to let the World know, that this Soul-

faving Oyl is a Marketable Commodity. —

—

However, he has dropt a broad Hint, from

whence we may infer that it is. BleJJing of Oyl

and of Ointment he afferts to be the fole Pre-

rogative, the unalienable Prerogative, of his Cj-

//&^//V-Bi{hops. And if it be fuch a gainful

Trade to fell it, whofe Prerogative fliould it be

to make it but theirs ? He has not indeed

told us they may make Merchandize of it, but

ftep to the Sahatiofi Market of Rome^ you'll find

how it is. Selling of Sacraments is an Orthodox

iPraftice there. rbl-'In/allibility itfelf approves of

8 ^- it.-

(a) C/&«ri/Vs Travels, p. 333. 334.

(b) Father Fa4'% Council of Trent, p. 247,
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It. And if the flicred Liquid brings in a large

Revenue to the Prie/ls^ muft it not be an ill

Omen to the Devil to fee his fworn and de-

clared Enemies, God's Reprefentatives^ thus

rioring in Wealth and Power ? This is

fufficient to account for the Efficacy of the

holy OyL

In our learned CatechijVs LefTon upon Bap-
tifm, we have fome other very fignificative

Rites. Putting off the old Garment, wore before

Baptifm, lignifies What ? —- What fliould it

fignify, but Mens putting off the old Rags of
their Corruptions. This Pradtice has Antiquity

to countenance and fupport it. Thus the

antient Arabs^ before Mabommed'% Time,
caft off their Cloaths in fome Part of their

Devotions, as an Emblem of their cafting off

their Sins, (a) But our Author will fcarce owa
that he has adopted this Rite from the Prac-
tice of the antient Arabs, Again the baptized

cloathing thcmfelves after Baptifm with white
Garments, denotes their putting on Jefus Chri/i.

r. Then comes the Kifs of Peace, and feed-

ing upon confecrated Oyl and Harjey. Unra-
vel me the Myftery of this ? li^the Eaflern

Countries it feems, the InhabitantApive much
upon Milk, Oyl, and Honey, t^i; Mature of
their Clime and Conftitutions, i^^frt allowing the

Ufe of that grofs Diet, which is familiar to us

K in

(a) Sali& Koran, p. 12U
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in colder Regions, (a) Hence it follows,

thar Oyl and Honey, which was the common
Food of the Je'WSy fliould be the Chriftian^

Spiritual Diet *' Ac this Rate/' fays an

ingenious Writer^ " every Madnefs would be
*' made a Mydery. We might be made
** to walk barefooted into the Church, to fig-

" nify the Sandity of the Place, and to crawl
" upon all four out of it, to fignify the Hu-
" miliation of our Hearts. A Match of Cud-
** gel-playing every Sunday, might be inftitut-

*' ed to fignify our Spiritual Warfare, and a

" Game at Blind-Man's BufF, to fignify the

" Darknefs of our Underftandings/' A Pull

at Back Gammon, might be inftituted as fome

Part of your Nonjurors folemn Devotions ; as

a proper Emblem of the Inflability of Fortune,

and the Viciffitude of all human Affairs 5 and a

Sunday*s Foxhunting Chace might be moft de-

voutly appointed to fignify their hunting down
their Corruptions, and unkennelling the Devil,

Agreeable hereto, if I am rightly inftruded,

the Pof^tugueze have in St. Anthonf^ Church in

Lijbon^ a Picture oije/us Cbrift^ and the Devil

playing a GrMie at Futt^ or fome other analo*

gous to it, fir the Salvation of Mankind : The
Virgin il^-^ .flands behind Jefus Chriji^ and

patts hini oif* bis Shoulder, encouraging him to

ftand his GaH'^. And if I remember right,

Bifhop Burnet^ in his Travels, tells us, that

in

(a) Maundrdr% Journey from Jiltff9 to Jerujahm-
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in the City of Wonm^ ia Germany^ they have

in one of their Churches as holy andfarcical aa
Emblem of Tranfubftantiation. It is this, ...

a Windmill, and the Virgin Mary with the In-

fant Jejus in her Arms, {landing at the Hopper,
into which {he cafts him, and he comes out

at the Eye of the Mill in a huge Multitude of
Wafers, the hoh Priefts ready waiting to fcram-

ble them up as faft as they can. (a) Thus like-

wife the Papijis tell us, that their feven Sacra-

ments are typify 'd and fet forth by the Book in

the Revelations, fealed with the feven Seals ;

and by the feven Trumpets given to the feven

Angels 5 and by the feven Stars the Son of Man
had in his Right Hand y and by the feven Loaves
with which our Saviour fed the Multitude; and
by the feven Eyes upon one Stone mentioned

by the Prophet ; and by the icvQn Lamps fet

on the Candleftick of the Tabernacle ; and by
yofJoua^^ compafling the City of Jericho feven

Times, when about to befiege it ; and by Naa^
viarL% dipping himfelf feven Times in Jorda?i,{h)

Irceneus^ one oi youvFricmfs adored Oracles, the

K 2 Fathers,

(a) Burnet's Travels 4th Letter.

(b) Septem Sacramenra qua; figurantiir per feptem SIgnacuIa

quibus fuic veteris Teftamenii Pagina Sigillata. Apoc, 5. Item per

feptem Tubas, quibus Angeli cecinerunc. Apoc. S. ec per feptem
Stellas quas habuJE Similes Filio Hominis in dextra fua. Apoc. i.

item per feptem Fanes quibus Domiuus Turbas fatiavit. Mat. 15.

Item j)er feptem Oculos fuper unam Lapidem. Zech. 3. et per

feptem Lucenias Tabernaculi fuper pofuas Candelabro. Zach. 4.

Item per feptem Ciicuiciones Jericrianti?. jofti. 6. Item per

feptem Lotioaes Naaman in Jordane.
Ijnd-jj. Prov. p. 43.
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Fathers, proves that there are four Gofpels, be-

caufe there are four principal Regions of the

Earth, Eaft^ Wefi^ Norths and Southy or be-

caufe the Building of the Church is founded

on the Gofpel, and there muft be four Pillars

to fupport a Building. Iheophyla^'s Strength of

Genius foars no higher, who alledges, that

there are four Gofpels, becaufe Chriftiani-

ty teaches four Cardinal Virtues ; or becaufe

it contains Doftrines, Precepts, Promifes, and

Threatnings. (a) Thus I find a National Coun-
cil, and Councils cannot err, playing as facred-

ly on the Number three. In three Cafes

a Wife may legally leave her Hufband, if he

has a Leprofy, a {linking Breath, or be unable

to give her due Benevolence. In three Cafes

it was likewife decreed, to be lawful for a Man
to kifs his Neighbour'^ Wife, at a Banquet, at

a Game mentioned by the Council, and upon

Return from a Journey, by Way of Salutation,

Such were the Importance of thefe Canons,

that the Ki?2gy the Archbip:opy and three Bi/hops^

went to Romey to engage the Pope to ratify and

confirm them, (h) As in the former Inftances,

fo here, there was, beyond all doubt, fome em-
blematical Myllery couch'd under the Number
three. Even fo our learned Author has a ftrange

Medley, a goodly Groupe of Myfteries couch'd

under

(a) Bayrheyrac^s Spirit of the ant. Fathers.

(b) This was held by Hoe/, Ddha for Wales in 970.

%/. Cone. 411.
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under his trtne Baptifmal Immerfion. (a) The
AnnenianSy whofe Corruptions of Chriftianity

he always imitates, and oft improves upon,

give you as inftrudtive and edifying an Emblem
in the follov^ing Relation, They tell you

that ^ejus Chri/i being at School, to learn the'

Armenian Tongue, would never pronounce the

firft Letter of their Alphabet, unlefs his Matter

would give him a Reafon why it reprefented an

m inverted. The good Man not knowing who
the Infant Jefus was, gave him a Box on the

Ear. Well, faid Jefus without any Emotion !

fince you do not know V\\ tell you ; this Let-

ter reprefents the Trinity by it's three Legs, (b)

The Mafter of the School admir'd his Know-
ledge, and fent him to his Mother, confeffing

the Child was wifer than himfelf 1 Not fo wife

as our learned Do^or neither.

Now by fuch Spiritual Legerdemainy fuch

Thimble and Button Logic as this, a Man may
illuftrate every Thing out of any Thing ; may
prove the very fame Thing to be either a God^

or a Broomftick,

But to return to the Ufe of Oyl, as d-prepa-

tory Sacramejity to the Sacrament of Baptifm.

Should

(a) See Cat. p. 231. By the Defcent into the Water, is re-

prefented Chrifl's Death.—By our being totally covered with it

Chrilt's Burial, and by the Rifing out of it again Chriit's Refur-
redion. This Immerfion, adds our Author, is performed thrice,

which reprefents the Baptized Perfon's Faith in the holy 'I'rinity,

ChrilVs three Days Burial, and his Refurredion on the third \)^y,

(b) Tourneforf% Voyage to the Z^i-a/;/ V^ol. 3. p. 336.
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Should not our Catechifl under this Head have
led his Difciples thro' a Procefs of Chymi/iry^

in order to enable them more fuccefsfully to con-

front the Devil? Viper-Catchers have experi-

enc'd the Oyl of Olives to be a Specific againft

the Dangers they are exposed to, in ihe Courfe
of their Profeffion. (a) But fhould not our

learned Author have inftrucSed us what kind
of Oyl is the moft Sovereign Antidote againft

the Venom of the Old Serpent ? Whether Ani-
mal, Vegetable, or Mineral Oyl is moft fit for

that Purpofe ? Whether it fhould be Oyl ob-
tained by Emulfion, Expreffion, Codlion, or

fevere Torture ? Or wrhether exprcfs'd and di-

ftiird, effential and Empyreumatic Oyls, Oyls

of every Clafs and Diftindion, be not alike

deadly and deftrudive to the Devil ? And as

fome of our Aromatic Oyls are feldom to be

met with unadulterated, fhould he not have

given fome Rule, whereby to know whether

the Devil and the Chymiji be not join'd in a

Confederacy, to fophifticate ih^ facred Oyl,

and thereby rob Mankind of its Divine Effica-

cy and Virtue? But I ftand correded.—
Thefe are Myfteries not to be trufted with un-

fandfiffd Laymen. It belongs only to Bifljops

and Priejls, to God's Reprefentatives, to ChrijVs

Vicars^ to the Prime Stewards of God's Reve^

nues, to the Chief Ma(iers oj his Houfehold-,

and to his (b) Almoners to know them. 'Tis

enough

(a) Philof. Irani. N^ 443,
(b) Cat. p. 207,
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enough for the Afs, that he can eat his Pro-

vender without knowing how to drefs it ; and

'tis enough for Chrijl' s Champion againft the

Devily for fuch your learned Friend calls him,

(a) that he knows where to buy holy Oyl: (b)

If he doth but know further where^ any one

may tell how, to get a Purfe^ to pay the

Priejl for it. However, tho' our Author has

moft religioufly kept us in the Dark, as to

the Procefs made ufe of for the Preparation of

holy Oyl, I prefent my Reader with fome Ac-
count of it, and firj} how it is managed by the

jinneniam. It will not be unentertaining to

the good Proteftant, to fee with what devout

Eclat and Superftitious Parade the whole Bufi-

nefs is conduced.

It IS prepar'd between the Vefpers on Pahn
Sunday^ and the Mnfson Holy Thurfday -^ which
is celebrated on this Dav on a 2;reat Veflel.

wherein this Liquor is preferv'd. They ufe

neither common Wood nor common Coals to

boil the Kettle, left the Sacrcdncfs of the Oyl,

(hould be tainted by any unfandified Drofs or

Rubbifh. Inftead thereof, they boil it with
Wood that has been blefs d^ and with any
Thing that has been us'd in Churches. Old I-

mages,

(a) Cat. p. 229.
(b) De facro Chrlflmate, quo ungi fideles folent hoc obfervo,

antiquse Confuetudinis in qulbusdam Ecclefii.s fuifle ut pro

Balfamo emendo ad Chrifma faciendum —» binos vel quaternos

Denarios Prefbyteridarent.

Novarin. Schedrafra. Sacro prof. p. 246.
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mages, worn-out and decay'd Ornaments, torn

Books, are moft religioufly preferved for, and

appropriated to this facred Service. This Fire

cannot fmell very agreeably; but the Oyl is

perfum'd with Herbs, and odoriferous Drugs,

which are mix'd with it. They are not ordi-

nary Clerks, or your little Hackney Pettifogs

gers in Divinity, who are employed in mak-
ing this wonderful Compofition. 'Tis the Pa^
triarch himfelf, cloathed in his Pontifical Veft-

ments, attended at leaft by three Prelates^ m
their Pontifical Habits, who altogether recite

certain Prayers during the whole Ceremony, (a)

Here is pure and undefiled Religion

!

But 'tis prefum'd, your Catholic Friend has

not his holy Oyl imported hither from Arme*

nia. Befides other Inconveniences, in Times

of War, the facred Treafure might fall into E-

nemies Hands, as was the Cafe with 500 Bales

of Bul/sy taken on board a Spanifh Galleon,

by the Bri/lol Privateers, in 1709. Sixteen

Reams made up a Bale, fo that the whole

Number was computed to amount to three

Million, eight Hundred znA forty T^houfand In--

dulgences. (b) What a Pity, that fuch a rich

Soul'faving Cargo, (hould ever have fallen into

the Hands of Heretics ! To guard againft fuch

fatal Difafters, we'll fuppofe that the Catechili

blejjeth his own Oyl. Why then, doth he not

o inform

(a) Tournefort Voyage to the Le'vanty Vol. 3.^ p. 242.'
^

(b) Burnii'% Supplement to Hiftory of the Reformation, p. 20.
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inform us that, according to the Cbnftitutlons

of his Mother Church, this Oyl muft be blelVd

not once or twice ^ but 7iine Times together, ia

order more cftcd:ually to purge away the Devil

out of it, and to exterminate its :mpregnated-\

efjential Pollution ? Why doth he not inftrud:

us, that it is to be blefled thrice with an Ave^

SanBujti Oleum ; thrice with an Ave^ San5fum-

Cbrifma -, and thrice with an Ave^ Sd?iBum BaU
Jamum ? As he is faid to be one of the Catho»

lie-Church Bifliops, to whom thefe Confecra"

iions belong, he cannot be fo much a Stranger

to the Duties of his Fun(flion, as to be un*
acquainted with thefe Magic^ Devil confront'-

ing Rites ! Why has he not further given us

the Form us'd in exorci/ing the Devil out of
the Oyl, which runs thus, *' I exorcife
'"' thee, O unclean Spirit, and all Jncurfion of
'^ Satan or Phantom, in the Name of the Fa-

ther, &c. that thou depart from this Oyl,

that it may be a fpiritual Undion, to corro-

borate the Temple of the living God, that

the holy Spirit may dwell therein, in the

Name, Sec/' (a)

t<

And this leads me to obferve, befides the

Sacrament of anointing the Perfon to be baptized

with holy Oyl, there is another as near akin to it,

as Madnefs is to Superftition ; and that is, anoint-

ing the fame Perlon with Chryfm or Ointment.

L If

(a) Pontifical, Roman.
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If fplritual Phyfic prepared one Way, or pre-

fcrib'd in one Form, v;ill not do, we mail:

try how it operates in another. An old chro^

nical Devily it feems, like old chronical DiJ^
tempers, is not eafily to be expeli'd, or con-
quered : Every Method muft be effay'd, in

order to eject him out of Poffeffion. Tho'
we are not favoured by our /earned Author,

with the Procefs of making holy Oyl -, yet

to fhew his great Abilities in both his Pro-

fcffions, he has given us the Subftance of a

Prefcription for Ecckjiaflical Chiifm ; or, if

you pleafe, for his fpiritual Ointment. «-««-

Only he would avoid all Shew of Pedantry j

otherwife in the Style of the learned taculty^

it would run thus,

R. 01. Olivar. Bals. Gilead. pretios. ana. q. s. mifc. s. a. fiat

Unguent, fecund. Pharmacopoeiam Papahmy vel

Unguent. Catholic. Antidiabol. (a)

But the Misfortune is, genuin and unfophif-

ticated Balm of Gilead^ how rarely is it to

be met with ? This Liquid flows in Summer
from the Trunk of a certain Shrub, former-

ly found in that Part of the World from
whence it takes its Name. Since the Tturks

were Mafters of the Holy Land, they tranf-

planted this Shrub into their Gardens at Grand
Cairo ^ which are not only guarded with ftrong

Walls,

(a) Confecrated Chrifm or Ointment is compos'd of fweet Oyl
of Olives and precious Balfojii, commonly called Balfom of Gikad.

Cat. p, 238.
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Walls, but likewlfe with Soldiers, during thai

Seafon, in which the Bal/om flows. If then

it be fo difficult to get at in the Holy hand^

what niuft it be to procure it unfophifticated

in Ours ?

You may learn from your 'good Friend the

Do5lor^ or, if not from him, you may learn

from any Botany ProfefTor, that the Plant called

Scabious or Devil' s-bit, has only fome fmall

fibrous Roots, and upon Examination, appears

as if the Majier Root was bit off clofe to

the Stalk. Accordingly, Tradition is my
Authority, (your learned Friend has no Right

to inlift upon a better) that the Mafier Root was
bit off by the Devil in order to rob Man-
kind of its many falutary and fanative Virtues.—

And do you not think 5/r, that 'tis, owing to

this fame wicked and intriguing Devil, who
be fure hates boly Oyly as much as holy Water^

that our learned Catechi^'s divine Bal/om is

fo wretchedly adulterated, as we are told it

oft is ? No Wonder that the Devil dreads

holy Oyl and Ointment ; for pour Oyl upon
a Flame, and will it not rage with the great-

er Force and Fury ? » Pour Oyl upon the

unextinguilhable Flame ; this accounts for

our learned Author' s firing away the Devil 1

As I am now upon the Subie(rb of Unflion,

I would not pafs over in Silence our Author*^

Unftioa of the Sick. Anointing with Oyl,
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ppon fome particular Occafions, tis allow'd

was anticntly praftis'd, both by ^ews and Hea^
thens : Whence it derived its Origin, is a Point

at this Diftance of Time not eafy to determine.

'Tis philofophical to fuppofe, that their Oyl
apd odoriferous Ointments would, in the warm
Eafiern Climates, operate in a medicinal Way,
far more efficacioufly than they can in our

colder Regions. Perhaps anointing with Oyl
might be us*d, as Oyl was of fo fubtle, deli-

cate, and penetrating a Contexture, that it

would eafily infinuate itfelf thro* all the Pores

of the Body, would invigorate the Motion of

the Fluids, quicken the Animal Powers, brace

the Nerves, or ftimulate the Fibres, (a) The
Pjalmiliy when he imprecates, or rather pro-

phefies Vengeance upon the Enemies of the

State, fays 5 let it come like Oyl into his Bones.

Solomon gives his Teftimony to the fame Pur-

pofe ; Ointment rejoices the Heart. The Pro-

phet AmoSy likewife reprefenting the wanton

Luxury of the Jews^ iays 5 they drank Wine
in Bowls, and anoint themfelves with chief

Ointments ; and in the Hiftory of the Samari-

tatty his Benevolence is difplay^d by this

elegant Figure, of pouring Oyl and Wine into.

the

(a) Dei?ide ea ipfa oleo perungimus atque emollimus, ut ha-

tiliora firmirioraq; reddantur. Siquidem abfurdum eft, fi Coria

pleo empllita atq; perundla ruptioni minus obnoxia, ac diutius

duratura exiftimavimus, quas jam funt emortua j Corpus autem
adhucVita animatum, nequaquara melius foreUfu Olei opinaremur.

JLucian de Gymnafiis, p. 734. Vid. etiam Reiner, Ver^wey

de variii Undlionibuo Geniilium.
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the diilicfled Stranger's Wounds, which im-
plies, tiiat it had a fanative, refrefliing Virtue

;

and when the Apoftle 'James fummons the

Elders (Prefbyters if you pleafe) to pray over

the Sick, anointing them with Oyl, it feenis

not to refer fo much to a miraculous, as to a

medicinal Efficacy and Power. This appears

the more probable, as Undion was not pra(fti-

fed by the Apoflles, in healing all Difeafes,

but in fome particular Indifpolitions, Where
the Nature of the Diflemper made warm, cor-

dial, and refrefiiing Medicines neceffary, here

it was proper to anoint with Oyl. In this

View St. James''^ Advice amounts only to

this. Pray for the Sick, and if needfull, fup-

ply them with Phyfick, as it becomes the Dif-

ciples of a benevolent Lord and Mafter to do.

But whether this was the Defign of anointing

with Oyl, or whether it related, as Proteftants

generally fuppofe, to any miraculous Powers
then) fubfifting in the Church, the Reafons for

this Practice mufl have long ceafed among us,

and confequently the Pradbice itfelf fliould

ceafe with them. To apply a Precept or Ex-
ample, that relates only to fome peculiar Cir-

cumitances, as a general and ftated Rule of

Acftion, is the fure Way to fafter and cherifli

all Manner of Saperftition. If our learned Ca^

techift would follow the Inflrucflions of St.

Jamei in anointing the Sick, why doth he not

likewife follow the Example of our Saviour^

when
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when he is fummoned to attend them, and ride

on .—. an Afs?

I am next to enquire of our learned Author

whether any Perfon anointed with holy Oyl,

if he recovers from his lUnefs, would be al-

lowed by him afterwards to pay due Benevo-

lence to his Wife? I fufpedl from the main

Scope of his Principles, that he will not allow

it. 'Tis true, if it be Benevolence^ it would be

uncharitable to deny ; if it be due Benevolence^

it would be more than barely uncharitable, it

would be unjuft to detain it. However, it

was a Sentiment that prevailed much in the

Days of Superftition, that if any Perfon re-

covered from Sicknefs, after he had been a-

nointed with holy Oyl, he ftiould from thence-

forth abftain from all conjugal Commerce and

Duty, and live in a State of wedded Widow-
hood. This Point was oft canvafs'd in our

Engliflo Councils, (a^ and at laft, to prevent

the Inconveniences ariiing from fo unnatural

an Inhibition ;_ it was decreed, that the

Undion of the Sick fhould no more be admi-

niftred but under the Extremity of Nature,

when a Perfon was paft all Hopes, and all

Probability of Recovery. This is now the

Pradlice in the Church of Borne ; and for the

fame Reafon it is prefum'd, in the Armenian
Churches,

(a) TJie Councils of Wonejier 2xA Exeter in the Year 12875

that oitVinchefterm 1308, and that of Qpcford in 1322. Jii.
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Churches, Extreme Undion is adminiftred to

none, till they are aclually dead, (a) But as'

our learned Catechift adheres to the earlier

Pradice, which was attended with the unna-
tural Reftraint I have mentioned, in Cafe of

a Man's Recovery, this fufliciently accounts

for the Queftion I have urged above. Suffer

me further to alk him, v/hether in anointing

the Sick, he does not, as prefcrib'd by the

Council of Florence^ anoint the Feet, the Seats

of the five Senfes, and the Reins as the Seat

of Coftcupifcence ? (h) Or whether as prefcrib'd,

in fome old Pontificals^ He anoints the Back
between the Loins, as to the Men ; and fiiper

Vmbilicum, that is, the Navel and thereabouts,

as to the Women ? (c)

But {hould it be afk'd, why is it nece^ary

that Oyl fliould be confecratcd, before it is ap-

plied to thefe fpiritual Incantations, our learned

Author anfwers,—^ *' 'Tis confecratcd in order
" to be fanciified :"* I thought confecrating

it had been fandtifying it ; but it feems I am
miftaken. " 'Tis confecratcd, or by folemn
'^ Defignation, appropriated to that facred Ufe,
*' to be fandlified and cleanfed from that Im-
" purity, with which, fince the Difobedience
*' of our firft Parents^ all the Parts of the
'' created World are defiled." (d; Defiiled

Fields,

(a) Tournefart's Voyage to the Le'vant, Vol. 3. p. 248.
(b)Vid. /?7/«a/^7?(7;«a«. deSacram. ExtremaeUndionis, p. 116.117*

{z)Oveir% Grffy^ Church, p. 309. (d) Cat. p. 229. 230.
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Fields, defil'd Gardens, dehl'd Fruits, defil'd

Flowers, defird Temples, defiPd Houfes, de-

filed Hufbands, defied Wives, defird Virgins
j

and nothing pure but the Catholic Prie/iy who
is God's Reprejenfative^ and the Catholic

Priejt's Concubine. As to the Prieft's Concu-

bine, her Perfon is facred as well as the Prie/i's

who JanBifies her. She is, as Pope Paul the

third affured the Duke of Mantua^ exempt

from all fecular Cognizance, and fubjed: only

to Ecclejialiical Jurifdidlion. (a) From the

Sacrednefs of her CharaSler and Office^ one may
therefore infer, that no Defilement can reach

her. But can you inform me Sir, whether

it be a natural, or a moral Defilement, that

all the Parts (thofe only already excepted) of

the created World are polluted with ? If our

Author means the former, as from the Con-
nexion it fhould feem he mufl, wherein doth

this natural Pollution confift, and what Cei-'

tainty have we, that by Dint of Confecration,

our Church'Chymi/i can extra<fl it ? However,

if Confecration be attended with fuch regene-

rating Powers, and if all the Parts ofthe created

World are defil'd by the Fally would it not be

humane 3 would it not be charitable, friendly

and generous, to confecrate our Food, as well

as our fpiritual Phyfic ; to confecrate our Houfes;

our Gardens, our Fields, our Herds and our

Cattle 5 to confecrate whole Families, whole

8 Villages^

(a) Father Paur& Council of Trent, p. 82.
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Villages, whole Towns, whole Parifhes, whole
Counties, whole Kingdoms, nay, and even the

whole World ? But, perhaps, your learned

Friend will fay, fhould this be done the old

Serpent^ as well as the young Chevalier^ would
be banifhed out of his hereditary Dominions

;

and then the two vagrant Adventurers might
be obliged to herd together. For my own Part,

I am at a Lofs to conceive, how the Ap-
propriation of a Thing for facred Ufe, can purge
away any inherent Uncleannefs. But we have
your learned Friend*^ infallible ipfe dixit for it,

that it can. However, thefe are Difficulties

Men muft boggle at, if they are weak enough
to be guided by Reafon and common Senfe in

Religion.

" The Fall,'* continues our Author^ *' im^
** pregnated all the Fruits of the Earth with
*' an inherent and ejfential Pollution, as with--
" out Confccration, by fome facred and reli-

" gious Rites, muft render them utterly unfit
*' to beufed in the Service of the Majefty of the
*' Supreme Being." Heavens preferve us all

from having our Brains impregnated with fuch

an inherenty ejj'ential holy Delirium, as cannot

be cofifecrated away ! Effential Impregnations^

or if you pleafe effential Accidents^ for one is

as good Senfe as the other, like Popipj Protef-

tants, or Prote/ia?2t PsipiASy Sivt fuch /olid Ai-
furdities as can be palm'd upon no Believers^

but thofe who'll believe CmtradiStions to be

M true I
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true I But this TVorider-working Confecration^

that deftroys the inherent^ ejfential Pollution of

the Fruits of the Earth, muft it not of Con-

fequence deftroy the very Nature and Subfiance

of the Things confecrated ? The Fruits of

the Earth, it feems, are not ft to be appro-

priated to the Service of that God whofe

Workmanfinp and Creatures they are, till they

are new made and regenerated by the more

facred Hands of a Nonjuring^ fanatical Clergy,,

Nature before the Fall was in her Virgin State,

but the Difobedience of our firft Parents de-

fowered her. However our Confecrator, our

Spiritual Conjurer^ I lliould have faid, (only out

of Reverence to his high Ecclefiaflical Dignities

and Fundlion) can reftore kfi Goods. He'll re-

ftore to Nature her lojl /^/r^/«- Charms and

Purity ! and confecrate away an impregnated ej"

Jential Pollution.

As your learned Friend can confecrate away
the inherent^ ejjential Properties of Things,

could he think you cofifecrate a Block of Lead^

or any other heavier 2iV\Afofter Block that fhall

be namelefs, into feme more ujeful Sub-

ftance ? Could he confecrate it into a Statue

of Silvery which like Matrimony I fliould look

upon to be very good
i

or into a Statue of

Gold which like Continence is undoubtedly

much better ? (a^ 'Tis not difputed but that,

at

(a) Marriage Jike Silver is good. Continence like Cold i^

Ijetter. Cat. p, 433*
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at all Times, he can confccrate away the Guilt

of Treafon and Rebellion ; but that he can

confecrate away the Tyrannies and Ufurpati-

ons, the Superflitions, Follies and Frenzies of

his Holy^ Catholic^ jlpofioUc Church ; but that

he can confecrate Grimace into Godlinefs, wild

and monftrous Abfurdities into pure and or-

thodox Doftrine j and devout Dreams and
Rhapfodies, into Divine Revelations. Popifh

Cafuifls tell us, the Pope can confecrate Vice

into Virtuey and whenever he pleafeth un-'

confecrate it again. And cannot our learned

Catechilt do as much, who confecrates away
an efjential Pollution ? He may further

confecrate the Living into their Graves, but

can he confecrate the Dead out of them ? If

he can confecrate away an efjential Pollution,

he may do this, and more ! Shame on the

Philofophy of a Newton^ who could never

teach us how to deftroy, or confecrate away
the Effence of Things : Had he confulted fome
of our modern Divinity Jugglers^ what Won*
ders might he not have done ?

Next to the Confecration of Oy/, comes the

Confecration of Water-, whereby faith our

learned Catechift^ " it is rendered capable of
" wafliing away Sins and purifying Souls/*

More Miracles ftill ! For a natural Element
to wafli away 7noral Pollutions is extraordina-

ry, very extraordinary I confefs ! For the E-
lenient of IVater to wafti away an E^

M 2 vil
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vil Thought, a Lye, Principles of Ra-
pine and Extortion, out-miracles the Mi-
racles of Rome ! It outftrips all her fandify'd

Legends ! But Faith to believe thefe Things,

is a finguJar Grace, which like the Gift of
Continence is not beflow'd upon all. (a) 'Tvvas

the Sentiment of the Roman Orator^ that the

Spots of the Mind are neither to be wafh'd a-

way with Water^ nor with Length of TiW. (b)

But Cicero was only a learned Pagan. He
was no Catholic Prieft, and Nonjuror, Ci^

cero knew no better. Admitting, that neither

Water nor Length of Time will isoadb away
Sin, yet it muft be confefs'd, that they'll do

more, that is, they'll prevent it. They'll pre-

vent the crying Sin . of premeditated

Murder, by wafhing away the Charms of

Paint-Beauty, and of antiquated Maids and

Faces! Return we then to our Author.
*^ Confecration doth not," faith he, " change
*' the Subftance, but the Qualities of Water."

Whence comes it to pafs, that he doth not

confecrate away the EJfence, or which is the

fame, the Subftance of Water, as well as con*

fecrate away the EJJ'ence and Subftance of Oyl ?

Is there any greater Difficulty or Abfurdity in

doing of the former, than there is in doing of

the

(a) Cat^ p. 92;
(b) Animi Labes nee Diuturhltate nee Manibus ullis elui peteft.

Cic. de Leg. Lib. 2.

Ah rimium facilis qui Uiftia Crimina-Fluminea toUi poffe

putatis Aqua. Ovid,
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the latter ? But what meafis the Cafechijl by
Cofifecration's changing only the ^alities of

Water ? Will it make that hard, which was
foft before ? Give that a clear, chriftalline Hue,
which was dark and dufkifti before ? Or make
that frefli and fwcet, which was briny and
rancid before? Or, doth Confecration give it

fome myfterious Divine Quality, whereby, like

the Philofopher's Stone, it tranfmutes every

Thing it touches into Gold ?— It fhould

feem fo by what follows j for after the Water
has been confecrated^ or which I take to be the

fame, fancfijied by the Prielly that it may be

thoroughly purged and fublimated^ " the Holy
" Ghoft immediately defcends from Heaven,
" and refting upon it, fanftifies it hicnfelf j

" and it being fo fanftified,'* twice over ! firft

by the Prie/i^ to whom we ought to give the

Precedejice be fure, and next by the Holy

Ghojly " it imbibes the Power of fandti-

" fying," (a) Is not this Myftery in tliQ Super

^

lative ? What Pleafure would it give me to

meet with fome Mypic-Divinity-Decipherer^

that could explain what is couch'd under

fuch Ecclefiajiical Riddles ! But thefe Things

are to be underflood only by the Afjhiibly of

the

(a) Confecration works a Change, tho' not in its Subdancc,

yet in its Qualities and Powers, for the holy Spirit immediately

defcends frem Heaven, and relling upon it, fandlifies it by hira-

felf, and it being fo fanctified, imbibes the Power of landifying.

Cat. p, 232.
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the Faithful! (a) They are too facred for the

profane Vulgar to pry into.

Odi profanum Fulgus G? arceo.

Thus much, fays our learned Author^ for

the Cevcmonic^ preceding Baptifm. Enough of

all Confcience, unlefs he could have furnifhed

us with fomething better. Next for Baptifm

itfelf.

Adult Perfons have no Right to call God
their Father according to our learned Author^

till they are baptized, (b) That is, God dare

not recognize them as his Children^ till the

Fried grants him a Toleration^ or Letter oj

Licenfe fo to do. They are none of God's

Children, till the Priefty who is God's Repre-

fentative^ adopts them into a State of Sonjhip,

"^Tis he that authorizes and commijjions God to

receive them 1 Our learned Author feems upon

this Head to be either afraid^ or afhamed of

fpeaking his Sentiments freely. From his

Manner of Expreffion, One would fufpeft that

he is inclined to purfue the fame Trad: of

Thinking with his Brother Nonjuror^ the tru-

ly learned Mr. Dodwell, That learned En-

thuliaft fpeaks out honeflly and plainly. His

Notion is this, that the Soul of Man is natu-

rally

(a) This is one Part of our Author's Definition of his Church.

Cat. p. 47.

(b) Till Perfons are baptized, they are not allowed to call God
their Father. Cat. p. 232.
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rally mortal, but that it is imynortalized by
Baptifm adminiftred by Priells or Bifliops,

and by fuch Priefls or Bifl^ops only, as can
boaft of a lineal, uninterrupted SucceJJion from
Chrift and his Apoftles. Thofe who are not

fo happy as to be baptized by thefe Givers of
Life and Immortality, are a Herd of heretical

Bea/ls that periflj. Unlefs this be your learned

Friend's Opinion, I cannot account for it upon
what Principle it is, that he allows none but
fuch as are baptized, to fay the Lord's Prayer,
or to addrefs God as their Father. Aiiflin^ one
of this Gentleman's fainted Fathers, afferts

roundly, it would edify ni€ much to hear
our learned Author do the fame, that if a

Child die in the Way as his Parent is carry-

ing him to receive the Adminiftration of Bap-
tifm, that Child is damn'd, irremediably danuid
for ever I (a) But whatever be the Fa^ of the

unbaptiz'd^ or whatever Portion our learned

Catechifi may out of his great Catholicifm af-

fign them, yet we are affured, that Baptifm
adminiftred by a Bifhop or Prieft, that is, a

Nonjuring Friejl or Bif}:op, " impreffes a Cha-
*^ rafter which can never be done away : What-
*^ ever Crime the baptized Perfon may after*
•* wards commit, it will be always true to
•* fay, that he was regenerated and confecratcd
" to God as his Child by Adoption,*' confe-

cratcd to Go3 as his Child, not by Creation

youll

(a) Father P^»;'s Counc, oi Trent, p, 239,
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you'll obferve, but by Prieftly Adoption^ ** and
** he will never want to be baptized again, in
** order to obtain Forgivenefs of his Sins, and
*^ be reftored to God's Favour." (a) Rejoice

O ye Saints of Rome^ Rejoice O ye AJJ'embly

of the Faithful at Manchefter^ that you are in

Poffeffion of fo invaluable and unalienable a

Bleffing ! Ye Heretics of Britain fee what you
are deprived of for Want of being the Sons of

Superftition, and our learned Catechi{V^ Church !

The Privileges of Baptifm rightly adminiftred,

are never to be lofl or forfeited. No! fays the

ranting FanatiCy what means the Confilient

Dodtor^ when he fays, " the Difcipline of the
'* Church confifts in a Power to deprive us of
*' all the Benefits and Privileges of Baptifm."

(b) Are the Privileges of Baptifm fuch as ;?^-

ver can be done away^ and yet, can the Church
deprive Men of all thefe Privileges which never

can be done away ? Yes, but thefe two

different Tales are told in two different Pages.

* If a Man's Judgment be infallible^ it doth

not follow from thence that his Memory fhopid

be fo too. But allowing thefe Paflages to be

contradiSlory^ if the Church requires us to be^

lieve Contradiftions, furely we ought to believe

them ! Have we not the Teftimony of St.

Bellarminey as able a Champion againfl Herejy,

as our Catechifi is againfl: the Devil -y that if

the Pope ihould chance to err in enjoyning the

9 Praflice

(a) Cat. p, 225; (b) Cat. p. 32.
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Pradice of Vice for Virtue, or forbidding the

Pradice of Virtue, ihe Church is in Confcit-nce

bound to beUeve Vice to be Virtue, and Vir-

tue to be Sin. (a) And elfewhere he affcrts

roundly, that Chn'/i gave unto Feter, and con-

fequently to Peter s Succejfors^ full Power and

Authority to make that a Sin, which is no
Si?7 ; and to make that to be 7J0 Sin, which is

in it's own Nature Sinful, (b) As thefe are a

Catholic Churchman s Decifions, You and
your learned Friend^ having fuch Authority on

your Side, will undoubtedly exped: me to be-

lieve, that the Privileges of Baptifm are tina^

lienable, and that thofe unalienable Privi-

leges the ihurch has an indifputable Power to

alienate and take aivay from whom flie pleafes.

He mud be a Heretic indeed, that will not

fubmit to fuch Almighty Convidion ! Would
not a little Modefty teach us to judge as King
yames they?r/?did, on a fimilar Occafion, when
he heard Council plead on the two oppofite

Sides of a Que ft ion ; By my SawI Man they

are both in the Right as to their Caufe, and

take Care that they both get it.

As to the proper Officers to adminifter Bap'-

tifm : Deacons are allowed by the Catechtfl to

baptize, but never any u7ihaUow'd Laics, Here

our learned Author improves upon the Bigotry

N and

(a) Bellarm. de Rom. Pontif. Lib. 4. C. 5,

(b) Billarrn, Lib. in Barklain, c, 13,
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and Superftition of his Mother Church of Rome $

for in Cafes of NeceJJity Ihe allows the Vali-

dity of Bapti/m adminiftred by unclean Bea/is of
dl Kinds ; by Laymen, Pagans, Heretics, and
Mid wives, (a) Bat this would, in our Author s

Efteem, derogate too much from the Power
and Authority of God's ReprefenfativeSy the

Priefthood. Our learned Catechift therefore,

out of his great Zeal for the Honour of God*^

Reprefentatives^ Chrili's Vicars, the Prime
Stewards of God's, Revenues, the ChieJ Mafters

6f his Hon(holdy and his Ahnoners, (b) refcues

this Office out of all unfandify'd Hands ; and

reforms, as He beyond all Queflion fays, but 1
fliould rather fay improves upon, th« Corrupti-

ons of his hol'^ Mother —^ the Mother of Har-^

lots and Abominations.

It may not be improper in this Place to take

Notice of the Enumeration our learfied Author

makes, of the different Orders of Officers in

the Tradition Church he would eftablifli

There are, ** Bijhops, Priejls, Deacons, and
" Subdeacons," whofe Province it is, to pre-

pare the Sacred VefTels and Utenfils of the

Altar, and deliver them to the Deacons, but

they are neither allowed to minifter, '' at the
'' Altar

(a) Minifler hujus Sacramenti eft Sacerdos, cui ex Officio corn-

petit baptizare. In Caufa autem Neceflitatis, non folum Sacer-

dos, vel Diaconus, fed etiam Laicus, vel Mulier, imo etiam Pa-

ganus ct Hasreticu^ baptizare poteft. VAhbe\ Conc. Toirt, J^o

^^53S« (t>) CaC. p, 2070
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" Altar as Deacons ^ nor even to come within
*^ the Rails of it, to fet a Paten, a Cup, or

" Oblations of the People thereon." Next
come the Readers^ the Singers^ and the Door^

keepers, ('a) In fome other Churches, faith

he, there are other Orders 5 fuch as Catecbilis^

Exorcijh^ and Acolythi/Is. (b) Thefe /Icolythilts

appear to me to be a kind of Ecclefiajlical

Scullions^ whofe Duty it is to carry about In*

cenle-Pots and Candleflicks, to light Candles,

Tapers, &c. Tonfure and Bifhopric are two
Orders more which fome Ca?tom/ts have added,

but are paffed over in Silence by our Author, (c)

l^onjiire is the firfb Step of Admiffion into

Church- Dignities and Honours, and is perform'd

by the Biihop\s clipping either the Beard or

the Hair, and blejjing it with fome Prayers and

Bcnedidions, as he doth the Work. -• The
curious Reader may fin4 in Father Paid's Hi-
ftory of the Council of Trent^ fome laboured

Difquifitions, whether all the Holy Orders of

the Church, are not fo many Holy Sacraments?

.^..^c^ to which I refer him, -. and return to

our learned Author, The Council of Confian^

tinople^ if I remember right, ~ prohibits any one

being put in Poffeflion of the Eptfcopate, with-

out afcending gradually thro* all theJh'e?'a/ Or-

N 2 ders^

(a) Vid. Spanhem. Hift. Ecclc. p, 739. etPafllm.

(b) Cat. p. 428.
(c) Vid. Marin, de Ordin. Cap. de Tonfura ClwaJi

p. 204,
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ders^ till at laft he arrives at the Mitrtr. Our
learned Author^ 'Tradition avers it, is

cloathed either with Epijcopal or Archiepifcopal

Honours I fliould be glad 5/r, to be in-

truded, whether he arol'e Step by Step from

the lowep; Order ^ that of an Ecclefiaftiral SciiU

lion? I aai fo far from intending to eclipfe his

Merit, by putting the Queflion, that I rather

think if that be the Cafe, it gives his Reputa-

tion a fuperior Dignity and Luftre. They
make the bed Commanding Officers^ whether it

be in the War again ft his Friends the French^

or Jigainft his Enemy the Devi/y who are gra-

dually raised by Dint of Merit, from the kwe/i

Ranks, to the highe;'i Military Proii^otions. If

our Author has fuch a Pi ogreflion of Services

and Charadlers to value himltlf upon, I congra-

tulate him upt)n the Hononr it doth him, and

queftion not, but he was as exemplary in the

Capacity of a Church Scullion^ as he is in that

of a BiP'^op,

But there are another Species of Church Of-
jicers mentioa'd by our learned Author^ that

is Deaconejfes. Concerning thefe, I am folli-

citous to learn, whether they too, like Bijhops

and Prieflsy are to defcend in the right Line oi

Succeffion ? If not, whence derive they their

Extradion ? Bat I aflc Pardon j I recoiled: my-
ftlf—-Thefe, efpecially if they htjair and

pretty ones, m.uft needs be -— the Angels of

his Churches!

Having
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Having glanc'd at the difFerent Officers o€

our Author s Catholic Church, return we to

recoiiiider it's Sacraments. ^ Be fides the tw9i

which Proteflants acknowledge as inftituted by
Chrift, your learned Friend* s Ciiurch has in-

ftituted ten more ; and indeed upon the lam©
Fooling it might have infliuited ten Times as

many, nay, ten thou/and Times ten more ! One-

would wonder that lo folenin an Admirer o£

the Fathers^ doth not with St. Bernard^ and
St. Aujiin^ make the waJJjing oj his Feet into at

Sacrament : (a) Tho* indeed amidft all his

Zeal for Hieroglyphic Piety\ he v/ould be at a,

Lo's to inftruc^l: us, what walliing of Feet
fliould be a Sign of, unlefs it be a Sign •.

that they want it. But the Sacraments he:

ba? given us, you arc to look upon as fo many-

Eccleliaftical Conduit Pipes, that ** convey Grac^.
*' to us'' (b) Wiiich are they? Exorcifm-,

anointing with OxI ; the White Garment ; a
Talie of Milk and Honey ; anointing with Chrxfni

or Ointment ; the Sign of the Crof's ; Impofitian

of Hands ; Un5fion of the Sick ; Holv Orders
;

a?2d Matrimony, (c) Exorci/m, as obicrv'd be«

fore, drives ov fires away the Devil, Anointing

with holy Oyl makes the Saint fupple and fleek,

that the Devil cannot grafp him in his Clutch-

es. The V/hitc Garment reprefents baptifmal

Regeneration,

(a) Falher PWs Hift, of Council of Trent, p. 234.
(b) Cat. p. 69. (c) Cat. p. 69. 70.
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Regeneration. Milk and Boney is. good fplrl-

tual Diet. Confirmation is a Deed of Gift,

whereby the BUhop (or in Cafe of Neceffity

the Prieft) makes you a Conveyance of the

Holy Gboft. ^' He enters into the Peifons
*' confiim^d, dwells with them, and becomes
" the Soul of their Soul" ;a) Chryjm or Oynt-

ment fignifies an internal Und:ion perform'd

upon you by the Holy Ghoft. The Ufe. of the

Sign of the Crojs is, " that the Devils upon
** feeing that royal Sign, fly trembling away."

(b) Impofition of Hands is bleffing you by Di-*

vine Authority, (c) IJnBion of the Sick is for

the Recovery of Health, and for Strength to

out' cudgel the Devil, (d) Holy Orders furniih-

eth '^ Jpiritual Fathers for the Church," (e)

and fometimes natural ones too! Matrimony
makes up the Rear in this fpiritual Militia^

raised to wage War with the Devil. But tho'

this Sacra-ment in common with the reft con^

veys Grace into us j
yet as to the Grace it con-

veys, according to our learned Author^ we had

better ivant than have it! For " Matrimony'^

fays our Cafechifl^ '' like Silver is good^ but
" Continence like Gold is better'' (f) However
tho' this be your learned Friend's Dodrine of
FerjeBion^ (g) yet St. Paul calls it, was he

not low-bred think you for doing fo ? • the

Dodrinc of Devils. In

(a) Cat. p. 73. (b) Cat. p. 418. (c) Cat. p. 421.
(d) Cat. p. 422. (e) Cat. p. 122. (f) Cat. p. 433.
j(g) Cat, p. 222.



In our EngUpj Ecclefiaftical Hlftory, wc
read of St. DunliaUy the great Patron of Mon--

kery and Siiperftition, caufing the following M/-
racle to be wrought for the difcountenancing

of Marriage amongft the Clergy, In a Coun-

cil held at Winchejler^ about 974, the Debates

ran high between the fecular Priefts that mar-
ried and left their Eftates to their legitimate

Iffue, and the Monks^ good Men ! who re-

nounced Marriage for the Good of their Souls

and the Church, and judg'd it a higher Degree
of PerfeBion to debauch other Men's Wives^

than to have Wives of their own The fecular

Prielis ui g*d fuch Arguments in Favour of the

Marriage of Ecclefiajlics, as had well nigh de-

termined the Council to ratify and confirm

it. To prevent which, Dunfiany Saint as

he was, had plac'd a proper Perfon on the

Roof of the Hall where the Afiembly met;
who being hitnfelf invi/ible, cried out loudly

thro* a Hole Non benejmtiunt qui Prcjby^

teris favent. They are not Orthodox in the

Faith, who favour the Marriage of the Clergy,

Hereupon the Monks cried out a Miracle ! a

Miracle ! and declared that nothing more was
neccffary to determine the Affair, fince it was
thus decided by the Voice of an Jlngel from
Heaven I ^a)

The

fa) Emilliant's Uomt. Vid. ?:dz,zt.



The Redder will ' perhaps enquire, whati is

the Policy of the Church of Rome and he?

Daughter^Churches^ fuch as our Author''s^ i^

preferring a State of Celibacy to Marriage? \ hq

Reafon is obvious ; Marriage would alie-

nate the j^ffedlions of Ecclefia/iics from the

Church 2Lndi their Concubines-, and fix ihem on

their PFives and Offspring, At the Council of

^Trent it was pleaded, that Marriage would de-

ftrov the Hierarchy^ prove fatal': to the Pope's

Authority, c?nd that inde^id of tl?]iver/aI Bifiop^

he would co;ne to be only a mer^ Bijhop of
JR^;^^. (a) ... . .' ..,, ;

Befides, if the C/^itYr^/^ can /r^ fob the llaity

of their UnderJfandings, by inipofing imnatu^

r^/ Vows of Continence upon them, this is the

fure Way in the next Place to rob thtm of

their Eliates, If Men have no Families of

their own to provide for, whom fliall they be-

queath their Subftance to, but to God? And
who fhall be deputed to receive it for God^

but the Priefisy who are Chri(i's Vicars, God's

Reprefentatives, the Prime Stewards of his Re^

venues^ the Chief Mafiers of his Houp.old^ and
his Almoners? I need only exemplify this in

the Cafe of the Saint, that is, One of the Saints

of Rome^ lafl meniion'd above. " A certain La-

dy, who, by the Bye, feem'd to have been link-

8 ed

(a) Father ?«»/'s Hijft, p. 460, and ^Zo':
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ed to St. Dunllan, by fome other Bonds than

thofe of Spiritual Affedlon, advis'd with him
what would be the beft Difpofition fhe could

make of her Eftate, lo pious Ufes ? Tht Saint

recommends it to her, to leave it to ye/us

Chri/iy and to make hi??! Chri/i's Executor, It

was accordingly fettled, and Je/us Chri/i not

putting in his Claim, the Executor carry'd off

all If Matrimony contributes to obftruiS:

luch Donations to the Church, what good Ca^

tholic^ that has the Intcreft of God's Reprefen--

tatives at Heart, can approve of the Iniftitu-

tion ? Allowing Mariiage, as a Sacra?7ient^ doth
bring in jome Silver to your Frie?jd's Church,
yet Celibacy, 1 11 not fay Co?itine?2cy^ brings in

much Gold^ which is certaiTily better.

A Writer of great Reputation gives us a very

remarkable Inftance, and Hiftory would furnifh

us with ten thoufmd more, of the Fruits of
prieftly Celibacy. In 1689 a Gbo/i haunted the

Convent of the Mo?iks of St A?ithon)\ m the

City of Marjellies. This Ghofl prov'd to be of
a very martial Spirit ; knock'd down every

Thing that (tood in his Way, and baftinado'd

every Perfon that was fo unhappy as to meet
him. If a Mo?ik flrag^gled out of his Cell at

Night, the vigilant Gholi w^s Jure to find him
out, and as jure decently to chaflife him for it.

Jn fhort, he dealt Blows and Terrors very plen-

tifully around him. By his Reientment of all

nocturnal Perambulations but his own, He
O ~ was
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was concludecJ to be the Ghofl of their deceafed

Prior ', a Ghoft of great Dignity and Diftinc-

tion ! Mafles were faid to be delivered from

his unwelcome Vilits 5 and a large Reward of-

fered to any one who durft accofl him and en-

quire what important Errand he came upon, or

what important Commiffion he was to execute ?

The Pri?2t of the Spirit'?, Hand was difcovered

on a Wall. Nothing but the Gho[l now en-

grofled all Attention. Every Mouth was open

with the Talk of him by Day ; and upon the

Approach of Night every Door was pmt for fear

of an Interview with him. One Evening fome

Chairmen in the Suburbs of the Convent^ being

furpri'z'd by a violent Shower, carried the Chair

within the Gates of the Monaflery\ and placed

themfelves with it under a Portico^ for Sandua-
ry from the Weather. One of the Men having

feated himfelf in the Chair fell afleep in it, and

never awoke till Midnight. The Gates being

lliut, inftead of giving the holy leathers any un-

feafonable Difturbance, he determined to con-

tinue where he was, and wait till the Return of

Morning fliould bring him a Return of his Free-

dom with it. Anon the Ghoft having opened

the Gate with a Key\ advances forward in a

long fweeping black Train, walking to and fro,

as you know Sir^ Ghofis do, and cough'd very

foftly. The Chairman y before hand poflefs'd with

the Ihoughts^ was now alarmed much more at

the Si^ht of the /Ip^iarition-, opprefs'd with Fear,

he
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he kept folemn Silence ! Prefently a Mo?ik ap*

pears at the Window, and with a gentle Voice

allis are you there ? Yes, anfwers the Gho/i^

throw down the Rope. You have flaid very

long, replies the Father-, and letting down a

Ladder of Ropes, the Spirit got into the Con^

'uent, and in three Hours Time returned the

fame W.ty. This Difcovery being made, the

whole Farce w^as unravell'd. The Monk^ and

his Courtezan ading in Concert, was the Gholl

that haunted the Place ; and the Terrors he had

fpread, was only a Scheme form*d to keep e-

very Body within Doors, and prevent his re-

ceiving any DUlurbance or Interruption in his

Plealurcs. hlereupon it grew into 2l proverbial

Phrafe at MarfeillcSy when they would foftea

the Name of a common Proftitute, to call her

St, Antbc?2fs Gho/i. (2i)

Should it be afl^'d upon fuch an Occafion as

this, what is it that denominates a Perfon a

common Proftitute ? A learned GloJJator upon
the Canofi Law anfwers, No Woman, till fhe

has be:{i:ow'd her Favours upon more than three

and twenty thou/and ^Mcn, demerits the Appel-

lation of a Whore, (b) Would not a Protefiant,

look upon a lefs notorious Proftitute than this,

to be hke your Friend's Church, a truly CatfpO"

O 2 lie

(a) DumoTff's Voyage to the Levant, p. 96. 97.
(b) Meretrix eft, quas admiferit plures, quam Viginti tria he-

l^inum Miilia.

becret. Diftin^. 34* c* 4-'
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lie Harlot ? Bat you'll tell me, Proteftants

Frinciples are much too fevere for their Mo-
rals. Let Proteftants blufli for the future at

their giving Perfons infamous Names, only be-

caufe they have not committed a Rape upon

ISature, Let Protefiant:^ learn, that there may
be Chaftity in Stews ^ and to their Confufion,

let tbem confefs^ ' that there is Charity for all

Sinners, but thofe who fin againft tiic Prieff^

at Rome. But to return from this DigreffioUo

Remarkable is the Spirit of the Bifcayans in

the Kingdom of Spain, Thev*ll not tolerate

any Prie(i to live in their Villages^ unlefs he

brings his Concubine to refide with him. The
Reafon of it is, becaufe they apprehend, that

without fuch a Precaution^ their Wives are in

imminent Danger of being ravijlfd by Ecclefiaf"

iicakEnchantment ! (a)

>w Before I difmifs the Sacrament^? Matrimo-^

©y 5 ^— I would add, that if your learned trzend

appears any more upon this Subjcd, ii would

oblige me, to receive from his Hands an Account

of the whole Procefs of the PriejVs blcjjing and

confecrating the Wedding- Sheets previous to the

Confummation of Marriage, whicli is a Rite

pradlis'd by his Mother Church of Rome, (h)

This

(a) Jieylins Cofmog. p. 219.

(b) Vid. Benedidio Thalami in "Ritual. 'Rom. p. 229.

Sponfum et Sponfam ante camalem Copulationem a Sacerdote be-

nedici julTic Euarijlm et MarUnui I, Saegedin, Specul. Roman.

Pomif. p.,138.
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This Account muft be extremely edifying and

inftrudtive. What a fuperior ReHlh muft it

give to every foft Enjoyment, to have the very

7iuptlal Sheets hallowed by God's Reprefentative

for their proper Service ?

Confejpon is another Chapter in your learned

Friend*s new Go/pel^ which he reads to his Dif-
ciples with great Solemnity and Devotion : Un-
der this Head our Author might have inibrmcd

us, that it has been a common Pradlice in the

Church of Rome ^ when Women or Boys at their

facramental Devotions have confefs'd then- hav-

ing been engaged in Scenes of Gallantry, or in

lewd unnatural Intrigues, for the Pried- Confeffor

to addrefs them fince you have beftow'd

fuch Favours upon others, beftow the fi^.Tie up-
on me. Pope Pius the Fourth pubhflied a

Bull again ft this Pradice. So Catholic it fecms
was the Pradice grown, that Pope Gregory the

Fifteenth piibliflied another upon the fame Oc-
cafion. (a/ In Confequence of that exhibited by
Pope PiuSy in Spaiii all Wives and Women
were ftridly enjoined to difcover before the holy

^rihunaly within thirty Days after the faid In-

juncftion, all fuch Priefts as had thus proitituted

and profaned the facramental Confeffions. The
fevereft Cenfures and Anathema's were pronoun-
ced againft fuch as refufed a Difcovery. This
worked upon Superjlition fo far, as to bring in

fuch

(a) Contra SolHcItantes in ConfelHonc.
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fuch Crowds to give Evidence againft the Father

ConfefforSy that twenty Secretaries and as many
Inquifitors appointed to take Depofitions were

too few for the Purpofe. Hereupon the Lords

hiquifitors allowed thirty Days more for receiving

and regiftering Convidlioxs ; and when thofe

Days were expired, they found it neceffary a

third and a fourth Time to repeat the fame In-

dulgence. This was done, that Perfons of better.

Figure might fteal an Opportunity to confefs

without the Knowledge of their Hulbands, and

without roufing their Jealoufy, in which how-
ever they very feldom fucceeded. But after

fuch Numbers of Convictions regularly received,

and legally fupported, when Judgment was ex-

peded to have been iffuedout oy the holy Tribu^

naly the whole Affair was quaflfdy and never ex-

amined into, never heard of any more, (a)

To make Gain of Godlinefs feems to be

the main Drift and Defign of our lear?ied Ca~

techifi's Scheme. Only it would not have com-
ported with that View, otherwife he might

likewife have informed us, that in the

4^^ Century^ a hady of Diftindtion, a noble

Matron Sozo?nen calls her, (b) wickedly ov weak-

ly confefs'd an Intrigue that had pafs'd between

an Ecclefiaftic and herfelf, which was not a

proper SubjeB of Confcffion. This Intrigue

becoming

(a) Chaudler\ Hid. of Perfecut. p. 215, 2;i6.

(b) SoxQm, Lib. 7, c. 16,
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becoming public, Oh ! fatal CorifeJJlon ! gave

great Umbrage to poor unfandlfy'd Laymen!
It was thereupon adjudg'd inexpedient^ that th^

Liberty of privately confefling Sins before the

Sacrament^ which might bring fuch Reproach
upon God's Repre/cntatives^ fliould be any
longer toleratedm the Church. Nor do I find

any Traces thereof in tlie Greek Churches
fince ; nor indeed doth our learned Author
plead for fuch Sacrafnental Confefiions. Bat
the Proteftant Reader will ajfl^, is it not enough
for the Sinner to confefs to God'? For the Sick

Perfon to reprefent his Cafe, to the fupreme
and Sovereign Phyjician? and to him only?

-i—. Our learned Author will anfvver, by
no means. As in our Courts of Juftice, being

acquitted by the Judge, will not releafe the

Perfon arraign'd, till he has difcharg'd the Fees

of the Jaylor ; fo confeffing to God fhall not

fave you, unlefs you humbly and penitently

confefs to the Priefi, who is God*s Reprefentative !

And who would part with fuch an invaluable

fpiritual Prerogative^ as that of knowing the

Secrets of every Vamily and every Soul in a Pa-

rifh ? When once God's Reprefentative, the Priejl^

is in PofTciTion of Men's Cofifciences, one Step

more, and that but a fliort one, puts him in

PofTeffioa of their Honour^ their Virtue^ their

Reputations, their Eftates, their Fortimes, their

Bodies, and their Souls all together : When Ec-
clefiaflical Prerogative runs fo higb^ and common

Senfc
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Senfe ebbs fo h^ as to {ubmit to foch Ufurpa»

tions, it doth by no means lurprize nae to fee

your learned Friend ail Extacy and Tranfport

!

*' To call out the Devil of Luft, or to throw
** down the Pride of Lucijer^ to beat down
*^ Satan under our Feet, or to triumph over

our fpiritual Enemies, to cure a difeas'd Soul

or to keep unharm'd fiom the AffauU of a
'' Temptation, or the Infeftion of an ill Ex-
*^ ample,** by which he means no more than

to make Men fuperftitious Fools and Bigots, to

prevail upon them to renounce their Reafon

and Underilanding, and to devote themfelves

without Referve to the Will of the Priefly -.**,«».

the Power to do thefc Things faith oor learned

Author^ " is much more advantageous and be-
*^ neficial to us/' that is to the Priejis^ *\ than the
** Power of working the greateft Miracles/' (a)

Well fpoken Pried ! So it is ! By this Craft we
get our Wealthy and our De^votees lofe their

ISenfes, Pliny tell us, and 'tis probable he wfote

only the Language of ^radition^ that if a Man
be wounded by a Scorpion^ g^'^g forthwith and

whifperingin an Afs\ Ear, will relieve his Pain,

mitigate his Anguifh, and heal his Wound, (b)

Now, as your learned Friend delights much in

Symbolical Reprefentations, is not this a beauti-

ful Symbolical Image ofConfcffion to the Priejl?

Is the Poifon of Vice more deadly than that of

9 the

(a) Cat. p, 236.
(b) Nat. Hiji, Lib. 28. c. 10.
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the Scorpion ? What is to be done, but to have

Immediate Recourfe to an jifs if you can

find one for your gholily DoBor ? Whifper in

the Ear of an Ecclefiajlical Afs^ the Wound is

healed, and the Work is done

!

Well, ConfeJJion being made Your Sins

rated according to the current Price they bear in

Rome's Di[penfation -Market^ and all yonx fpiri'-

tual Debts being honeftly difcharged to the

Prie/i^ Abfolution follows of Courfe. " For-
'* givenefs of Sins," hlth our learned Divim'ty*-

Factory " is to be obtained in the Catholic

*^ Churchy by the Miniftry of Bifhops and
" Priefts, who are authorized Mediators and In^
^^ tercejjors under Cbriji for Men/' (a^ 'Journey^

men Saviours Sir, if you pleale! *' They are

*' Subflitutes and Vicegerents, binding and
*' loofeing, opening and {hutting with the Keys
** of the Kingdom of Heaven/' and the beft

comes laft, *' their Sentence is a prejudging
" Forerunner of the Sentence to be paft on the

" laft Day." (b^ Here you fee a Man's eter-

nal Doom fix'd, by whom? By God?
No. But 'tis all the fame, by the Prieft, God*s

Reprefentative ! God is no more than an hu?nble

Executioner of the Sentence which his Repre^

fentative denounceth. The Prieli, whatever he
be in Name^ is in Authority and Power the fu-

preme God and fupreme Judge. His Voice is

P a " pre-

(a) Cat. p. 165, (b) Cat. p. S5.
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€C prejudging Forerunner of the Sentence of
^' the laft Day." If the Pne(l condemn, fhall

God]u{iify'y or if the Prie/i acquit, fhall God
condemn ? Who then dare affront a Prieft, that

has the Keys of Heaven and Hell at his Girdle ?

Ye Generation of Nonjurors^ Generation of

wife Men fhall I call you f When you hear

your Priejl's decifive Voice, fay, Let us bow
down and worfhip, before the Lord our Judge !

Our Salvation hangs on his facred Lips ! Let us

ftand in Awe and tremble before him

!

This T^odixmtoi Authoritafive^priefily Abfo^

lutwiy is fuch an Infult upon Common Senfe,

as well as daring Impiety and Irreligion, that

even wife and virtuous Heathens have treated

it with fovereign Contempt and Abhorrence !

Attilius Regiilus, the Roman Conful, having

been defeated by the Carthagmians and taken

Prifoner in Battle, was fent to carry Offers of

Peace to the Romans^ having firfl been loloiin'-

ly fworn to return to the Enemy's Camp, in

Cafe thefe Offers were rejecfled. The Over-

tures he was fent with, being accordingly

rejected, t\\Q Roman High- Priefts urg'd him to

violate his Oath, and offered to ahjohe him

from the Guilt of Perjury. But how doth he

srefent the Motion ? He receives it with Indig-

nation, and rejefts it with Difdain. (a) This

furely he would never have done, had he con-

ceived

(a) Suppl. Uns^s Dec. ii. L, i8.c. 63. Uar^ Lib, 3. Od. 5.
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ceived them to have beenj what our Author

in his new Go/pel reveals them to be —-*

inverted with Power to forgive all Sin, but the

Sin of deriding the Prie/t and fcoffing at

God's Repre/entative^ for forming fuch injoknt^

and iijurpiiig Claims !

Your good Friendy I am too much in Earn--

eft to call him your learned Friend any longer^

will plead that Fathers and Councils are on his

Side. Juft fo, have I known a Tyburn-Confef-^

for plead that Alexander and Cefar were as

great Robbers as he ! However the Truth of

the Fa5i is granted ! The Council of T:rent

pronounces a folemn Anathema^ upon fuch as

deny the facramental Abjolution of the Frie(i

to be 2i judicial Adt. And yet, tho' all the Sa*

craments of Rome confer Grace 5 by whofc
Bleffingdo they confer it ? By God's? No, but

by the Bleffing of the Prie/lbood ! 'Tis the^c?^.^

If^^^ion of the Priell that is to give Efficacy

to^ne Adminidration, fays the Council of Flo^

rence. (a) If the Priejl be not well paid^, can

you exped: him to be well pleafed -, and if he

be not well pleajed^ whatever good Words he

may amufe you with, youMl have Reafon to

fufpe<fl: the Goodnefs of his Intention I When
P 2 yoa

(a) Hasc Omnia Sacramcnta tribus periiciuntur, videh'ce: rebus

tanquam Materia, verbis tanquam Forma et Perfona minillri con-

ferentis Sacramentum, cum lnte7itione faciendi quod facie Eccle-

fta. Si defit, non petficitur Sacramentum.

VAhhii C(ftc, Tom. 13. p. 535»
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you come to be weigh'd in the Ballance, ac-

cording as the Friefi is in good or bad Hu-
mour, Heaven or Hell will preponderate in the

Scale. Whatever you have been told before of

the Efficacy of Sacraments ; you may fafe-

ly believe w^hat you are told now you

have the Word of a Council for it, and Coun*

cils, like Tradition^ cannot err ; that Sacra--

fnents are no Sacraments^ unlefs you are in

fuch clofe League with the Friefi as to be af-

fur'd of his good Intention to blefs them.

To expofe the Abfurdity of this Doftrine,

it was urg'd at the Council of Trent^ that if a

Prieft fliould want a good Intention, fuch

Catholic Priefts there were in thofe Days, what-

ever there may be in ours ! All the Sacra-

ments he adminifters, muft want the jacramen"

tal Efficacy : If he baptizes Children, or ab-

folves Penitents ; fuch Baptifm is no Baptifm^

fuch Abjolution is no Ahfolution^ confequ^ly
thofe who are ctirs'd with his Adminiftraddn,

dying unbaptiz'd, or unabfolv'd, muft be loft

for ever ! Nay, if an Infant, that receives fuch

unintentional Baptijniy ihould afterwards be-

come a Bifiop ; as many as he ordains, have a

Nullity ftamp'd upon all their Admini(irations \

fo that Millions may eternally peri(h^ thro' the

Condufb of one fmgle Prie/l^ in oneJingle In-

fiance only ! But all fuch Arguments as thefe

were eafily overuVdy tho* not fo eafily anjwerd.

The Council was under the Pope's abfolute Di-

leflion;
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reftion; which occafioncd this bold Pafqui"

nade upon it, that the Synod was guided in

all its Decifions by the Holy Ghofl^ fent thither

from Time to Time in a CloaksBag from

Rome, (a)

But to return to our Author. I have one

very confiderable Objedion againft his Doc-
trine— that the Sentence pronounced by his

Catholic Priefty " fhall be a prejudging Fore-
*^ runner of the Sentence pafs'd on the laft Day."

If Chriftianity be in the Rights he muft be in

the Wrong, 'Tis not Chri(i*s Vicars^ God's

ReprefentativeSy the Prime Stewards of his Re^

'venues y the Chief Mafiers of his Houflooldy and

his Almoners^ but another Sort of Men, Men
of a very different Charafter and Complex-
ion, 'Tis the Saints that muft judge the

World. But if this refers only to Civil Judi^
catories by Chrifiian Magiftrates, our Author

no doubt, will ftill maintain his Church Pre-

rogativey of fitting as fupreme Judge of the

World : Should we then appeal to the Bar
of Gody rather than to the Tribunal of the

Prie/ly who knows but we may fubjedl our-

felvcs to a Premunire for appeahng to a Jo-^

reign Jurifdidlion ?

Be it afk'd what Family are thefe Prie/ls of,

whofe irreverfible Decrees fix and diredl the

Sentence of the la/l Day ? The Catechijt anfwers

roundly,

(a) Father TwV% Counc. of of Tmt^ p, 497.
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roundly, *' From ^ejus v/e have an uninterrup«^
•* ted Chain of Biihops, the Succejfors of the A-
** poftles down to this Time." (a) The Line of

Succeffion is as ftrait as a Ram's Horn, and
ranting Fanatics add, as oft broke into, and
indented. However let them glory in the Name
of the Apoftles Succefjors^ as well as of God's

Repre/entafives ! Did you ever read of a Pope
who directed a Pai?iter to draw him Peter
and Pauly and exert all the Force of his

Genius on the Occafion. The Painter draws
them with a ftrong Vermillion Blufh in their

Faces. And had They, fays the holy Father^

fuch ruddy Complexions as thefe ? No, re-

plies the Virtuofo^ but were they here now,
to fee what a Ragamuffin Race fet up for their

Succejfors^ they would blu^j with Surprize and
A]lo7ii(]jment as thefe PiBures do ! I leave Your
Friend and his uninterrupted-SucceJji.on Tribe to

apply this. V\^e have known the Times &>,
Times that You and Your Party flill adofe^

v/hen it was the Language of one who call'd

himfelf a Proteftant Divine, one of the Pauls

^

Coppocks^ or Cl"yt''7is of that Age, that ij

the Devil himfelf was to put on Holy Orders^ he

nioould be ijifpir'd of the Holy Ghojl. (b) From
the whole Turn of our Author*s Sentiments, I

queilion, if it were put to him, whether He
w^ould not aflert the fame !

Praying

(a) Cat. p. 47.
(b) Eniavl. Uiiy, D. D. Vid, Ccntury of fcandalous and Jewd

IVlinillers, p. 2, 1643.



Prayifig for the Dead brings in a fiofli Flow
of Treafures to the Church, and therefore mufl
be ^noih^v fundamental Article in the 72ew Gof^
pel^ this Gentleman would eftablifli. The Dead
pray for us, and why fhould we not pray for

the Dead ? (a) Surely one good Turn requires

another ! But fliould it be aflc'd, how know
you that the Dead pray for us ? Yo u

have our Authors Word for it in his Catechifm\

and who, but a Heretic^ can difpute the in-

jalUble Word of an infallible Priefl or Bip^op ?

The Authority of Tradition itfelf is not more
venerable and facred than the Authority of this

our Tradition-Believer I *' The Saints," faith

he, " pray for us more after their Death than

before."(b) Did he, think you, tVQV fee ov hear

them at their Devotio?u in the other World ?

Has he any Correfpondence with the Saints

there ? Whatever he may have with the Saints

of Ro?ne, 'tis prefum'd he has none v/ith the

Saints of Heaven.

Another Argument in J'jftification oipraying

jor the Dead is^ that it was the Practice among
the antient Jews, That I deny, and call upon
our Author to prove it. It fliall be done

as follows. Mofes forbids the Jews offer-

ing Oblations for, (or to) the Dead ; (c) or,

in other Words, he warns them againft apof-

tatizing

(a) Cat. p. 164. (b) Cat. p. 49. (c) Deut. z6. 14.
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taftzing into the Idolatry ofiheGenflles^ among
whom it was ufual to facrifice to their dead

Idols, or Hero Gods y * therefore prayingJor

the Dead is a Duty pr^fcrib*d in the Jewijh
Inftitution. Now Sir^ permit me to illuftrate

the Force of this Reafoning by one or two pa^
ralell Inftances, God fays to Mofes thou fliall

have no other God but me ; therefore Ido-

latry is of divine Appointment. Thou fhall

not worfhip any graven Image ; therefor^

bowing to an Idol^ Shrine is paying Obedience

to the Commands of Heaven^ Was our Au'
thor think you, pupilFd by a learned Divine^

(not a fanatic one^ jor it is a Cafe that has

been argued in Councils^) who could j^bve the

lUegahty of CommendamSy and NonrefidenceSy

from any one Text in the Bible ? Once he was

to entertain his Audience with a Difcourfe up-

on this, you will cxped: me to call it proli-

fCy rather than barren Subjed: ; —- Abraham
begat Ifaac, After having difplay'd much ge-

nealogical Learnings and holy Zeal over his

Text, he inferred from it, and fo natural was

the Inference that any one of your venerable

Church Deaccnejf'es would have inferr'd the

fame, the JJnlawfulnefs of Nonrejidences^

For how fhould Abraham have begat IJdaCy

had he not been a ReHdent with his Wife |§^?

rah ? Our Catechi/i's Reafoning, has more of

the marvellous in it than this, tho' J can by no

Means allow it to be as clear zndxmclu^ve !

Some
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Some other Authorities, Scripture ones he
calls them, he has deduced out of the j^pocry*

/i^/ Writings.' In Imitation of the Council of
Trent, he has foifted the Apocrypha into the

Sacred Canon, tho', as might be (hewn at

large, all antient Councils and Authorities are

againft him. (a) 'Tis prefum'd, that with the

Council of Trent likcwife, he'll curfe and a~

nathematize all fuch as refufe to receive thefe

Books as canonical Scriptures, and to believe

the Legends they contain to be, like his own
Catechifmy the Language of a Divine Revela-

tion. But what has he advanced from them in

Defence of Praying for the Dead? ^-The firft

Text he.has urg'd bids as fairly to prove the

Divinity ^ of the Alcoran^ or the Truth of

Tranfubftantiation, as it doth to prove the

Point he would eftablifh. The next Authori-

ty he adduces, is taken out of ih^fecond Book
of Maccabees -, a fpurious Performance, com-
piled by an unknown Hand, —^ by a Writer,

whoever he be, of no Reputation. But be the

Hi/lory wrote by whom it will, it is probable

that the Paragraph referred to, is an Inte?'pola^

iion. Jofephus, in his Account of the Defeat

of the Jamnites^ never mentions the Facft of

Judas, now under Confideration, as 'tis highly

probable he would, had the Htftory of it been

authentic. But allowing our Author to make

Q, the

(a) Vide G>;'s CanoB. &c;
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the moft of the Paffage that he can 5 the Pray«

ers and Sacrifices there mention'd, might be of-

fered and feem to be offered for Sin, as that

might be hurtful to the living, as was the Sin

of Achan, Yet after all . fuch Apocryphal

Authority is of as Httle Weight with a Man
who is guided by common Senfe^ as the Autho-
rity of your Friend's Tradition^'Bible.

But Si\ Pauly who was no Apocryphal Wri-
ter, exhorts that Encharifls be made for all

MeUy and Supplications for all Saints^y therefore

infers our Author, St, Taul recommends it tg

us to pray for the Dead. What then, doth

St. 'Paul mean that we (hould pray for Dead
Kings that are in Authority, as well as for

the Living ones that are ? Doth he mean that

we Aould lead quiet and peaceable Lives under

the Government of dead Kings, as well as un-

der the Government of the Livirig ? According

to our Author he doth ; and you know Sir, In-

fallibility cannot be miftaken. Should any
Perfon of Diftindion call in all the Phyficians

in Mancheffer to join in a Confultation upon
bis Cafe, would not you under/land that he
meant to fummon all the dead Phyficians, as

well as all the living to attend him ? All thole

whofe Bodies lie rotting in the Ground, as

v/ell as any others whofe Names rot above

it \ I take all becoming Confufion to myfelf,

unable any longer to combat fuch Catholic^

" Cburch'Demonftration as this.

Another

yil
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Another Piece of Artilkn our Catechili

brings out of his Catholic ArfenaU to butter

down Herefy and eftablifli Prayer jor the Dead^

is that Text in St. John^ " There is a Sin un-
" to Death, I do not fay you fliall pray for

*^ it." Becaule there is a very heinous ag*

gravated Sin, called here a Sin unto Deaths

which we are not bound by Precept to pray

for 5 therefore we are to pray Jor the Dead.

Remarkable are the Words of our learned Light'^

Jooty referring to this very Text. " When*'
fays he^, " I fee thefe Men's Annotations on this

" Scripture, they often put me in Mind of
" Benhad^id's Servants with Ropes about their

" Necks, catching at any Word that fell from
" the King of IJraePs Mouth, that might be
*^ of any Advantage to their forlorn and loft

" Caule and Condition. Thefe Men's popif}:>

*' Caufe, has had the Rope about its Neck now
" a long Time, and been in a loft and forlorn

*^ Cafe ; and I cannot tell whether I fliould

** laugh or frown, to fee what pitiful Shifts

*' and fliarncful Scrambling they make for it,

*' by catching at any Word or Syllable in the
" Scriptures or Fathers, and wrefting, and
*' twilling, and twincing it to any feeming or
** colourable Advantage to their condemned
*' Caufe, to fave it from Execution.

*' Certainly they are at a very hard Pinch

[[ for Proof of praying jot; the Dead;, when

O 2 '\ they
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they made fuch a Scraping in this Portion

of Scripture to rake it out thence ; whereas
the Words are as far from meaning the Lw^
zng praying for the Dead^ as the Deadpray^
ing for the Living'' (a)

But if we nm^ pray for the Dead^ what are

the proper Seafons for this Kind of Devotion ?

Our Author anfwers :
" If you would comme-

" morate any of the faithful departed, in a fo-
*' lemn and particular Manner, let it be doSfe
*' with Almsgiving, on the thirdy ninths and
" fortieth Day after the Perfcn's Deceafe,
^' and on the Anniverfary Day of his or her
" Death/' We are told that our Pagan An-
cefiors in this Land, and Herodotus gives the

fame Account of fome other Nations, as foon
as any of their Friends were dead, inftead of
configning them to their Mother Earth, as a

Prey to Worms, feafted themfelves upon their

Remains, which they look'd upon as an Ad
of great Piety and Devotion, With great So-

lemnity they invited their mod intimate Friends

to feed with them upon the Bodies of their

dead Relations, to regale themfelves with a

Frica/ee, cook'd out of the Remains of a dead
Neighbour, Father, or Brother, (b) Our G?-
techift's Prayers for the Dead, have not that

y^i7^^^ Complexion which this Kind of Devo*
tion wears, but they are equally indefenfible

and

(a) Itghtfoot's Works, Vo!. 2. p, 1094,
(b) M/r^/V funeral Ceremonies.



find fuperftitious. He has not thoDght it tx^

pedient to entertain his Readers with the Rea^

ions alledg'd by the Daughters of Super/ittion^

in Favour of the Periodical Devotions mention-

ed above. However as 1 find the fame Prac-

tice in the Greek Churches, and the Reafons

urg'd by them in Support of the Praftice ; Til

beg Leave to lupply our Author s Omiffion.

Their third Day's Devotions for the Dead,

are performed for two Reafons. -—« Firft, in

Confideration that the Dead Body in that Space

of Time, begins to change its Form and Fea-

tures ; and next, becaufe our Saviour rofe from

the Dead on the Third Day. Their Prayers

on the Ninth Day after a Perfon's Peceafe are

offered fay they, becaufe by that Time the

whole Body, excepting the Heart only which
was the chief Seat and Infirument of the vi-

tal Functions, is grown putrijfd and noifome ;

and likewife Prayers are renew'd then, becaufe

one of the Times our Saviour appeared to his

Difciples, when he had rofe from the Dead,

was on the ISIinth D-iy after his /did Reiurrec-

tion ', and the Solemnities of the fortieth Day
are performed, becauie, then the Heart and the

ivhole Body is become corrupt 2.n6. putnfied , and

becaufe aUb our Saviour afcended to Heaven
the fortieth Day after his Refurredlion. (a)

If our Author will not abide by thefc Reafons,

for

(a) Mum'i Funeral Ceremonies.
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for the Pradice he recommends, I call upon

him, to affign ijoorje if he can^ for I defpair as

to his afligning am better. If this be Religion^

I no more wonder at the Turks^ who reverence

Idiots and Madmen^ as Saints and Prophets

!

Sir 'John Chardin in his Travels to Perfia^

gives us an Account of fome Funeral Ceremo-
nies of the Mingrelians^ in the County of CoU
chis. One of them is to perform, after

the Manner of our AuthoVy Adts of Devotion

over the Dead o^vs, the fortieth Day after his

Deceafe. Their Motives to this Pradlice are

very Jubfiantial 2iX\difoUd. Til riot prefame to

fay that our Author's are the fame. After fome

jraiitic Lamentations, that infpire indifferent

Spedators with Pity and Korror, and which

are continued till the fortieth Day after the

Perfon's Deceafe, that being the appointed Day
for his hiterment'y the BifJjop lays Ma/s over

him, and then moft devoutly feizeth on his

Horfe, Wearing Apparel, Plate, and every

Thing he left behind him, and appropriate^^

or, if you like the Expreflion better, confecrates

the whole to his own immediate Service, (d,)

Thus the Goods which the deceajed has left be-

hind him, become the Property of Gods Re-

prejentative 'y and the more there is left for

God's Reprejentative the better ! I appeal to our

Author^

(a) Chardin's Travels, p. 105;

.•:«
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'Author^ whether this is not, upon his owii

Principles, pure primitive Religion

!

The next Thing I would take Notice of in

your Friend's Tradition Go/pel is, the Zeal he
expreffes for the Commands of the Church.
*' You are to obferve the Laws of the Catholic
'^ Church, and all the Rubrics and Canons of
*^ the particular Church of which you are Mem-

bers 5 and befides thcfe general Laws, you are

to regard the following particular Commands

:

To abftain from eating Blood ; to offer

to God our Tythes, firfl: Fruits, and volun-

tary Oblations ; to obferve the Feafts and
Fafts of the Church ; to offer and receive

the Eucharift every Holy Day, at leaft not
*^ to omit any of the great Feftivals ; and to

" pray {landing on all Sundays, and every Day
*' between Eafler and Pentecoli:' (a) The ho-
neft Proteliant will alk, will it not be fufiici-

ent for a Man if he endeavours to pay a fincere

and uniform Regard to the Commands of God-^

tho' he fliould be a Stranger, or even an Inf^
del as to the Cofnmands of the Church ? Cannot
G&d fave me without the Church's Cofifent, or

the Church's hiterpofition ? Bat let the ^uari/I

confider, who fliould the Church be, but the

Prie/ls ', and who are the Prie/is, but God's, Re-
prefentatives? In an Affair of fuch Lnportance

therefore 'tis neither /<7/e vioi' prudent^ tofay no

niore^

(a) Cat. p, 60.



^Mre^ tarnn any.Hazaxda, 7indaly one of out

jirft Reformers, wbofe TrarAflaiiou of the Bible

into Eitglifh^ was burnt in Queen Mary's Reign,

by tfie/Hands of the Common Hangman^ difput-

fng with a learned Papi(i, and fliewing him
that Popery was a mod horrid Corruption of

Chriftianity ; his Adverfary replies, ive had bet--

ter be without God's LawSy than without the

Pope's Laws. And would not your Catholic

Friend were he put to it, as roundly aflert,

that we had better negleft God's Commands^ than

negledt the Commands of tbe Church. I make
no Doubt but he would. One of thefe Com-
mands I would briefly animadvert upon at pre-

fent, that is, the /econd. The Catechiji and

his Difciple talk thus.

^. What Refpe£i: are we obliged to pay to

God, befides worfhipping him with our Hearts

and Mouths ?

jl. We are toHonour him with our Subftance.

^. What Part of our Income mufl we offer

to him ?

j1. The Tythe or Tenth Part.

^. What muft we offer to God befides ?

A. The Firft Fruits of all our Increafe.

^. What doth God expe^fl from us befides ?

9 A. That
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A, That we fhould offer him fomething of

Our own Free- Will.

^. How much, and when?

A, The more and the oftener the letter.

^, To whom are thefe Tythes^ Firft Fruits^

and Oblatmis to be offered ?

A, To God's Reprejentatives, his Priefts, (a)

Here Sir you fee, that what is given to the

Priefi, is given to the Lord, and that the Prieji

like him whofe Repretentative he is, loveth a

chearful and liberal Giver. The l^enth Part

of all your Revenues is but a fmall Matter to

give him. The Firfi Fruits of all your In-

creafe is fomething better ; but it is your vo--

luntary Oblations that mufl crown ^11. For
your Comfort you cannot err by giving toa

much, even tho* you give away more than your
ally for the more and the oftener you give, the

better. Your Offspring, your Family, your
Creditors may not blefs you for it ; but the

Priefl will.

The Ecclefiaftical Fir/l Fruits, that is, the

Jirft Years Profits of Bifhoprics and Benefices

after their Avoidance, as they fland rated in the

King's Book, was formerly in this Kingdom
paid to the Pope, but alienated to the Crown

R al

(a) Cat. p, 62. 63.
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at the Reformation. Queen Anne^ in the third

Year of her Reign, fettled the Revenue arifmg

fe-om fuch Virfl Fruits^ and Tenths^ as a per--

petual Fund for the Augmentation oipoor Liv-

ings, and the better Maintenance of the poorer

Clerg)\ whereby they have once more reverted

to the Church. This Grants however iijeful

it may be at prefent 5 fhould it always be con-

tinued, the Confequences that may arife from
it in future Ages, I dread to mention j

but '^oUy and )'our Catholic Friend will mention

with Pleafure. However this Gentleman has,

if not a more fure, yet a more compendious
Scheme of getting all the Lands and Treafures

in the Kingdom, once more into the Hands of

his Catholic Church. 'Tis not Tythes of all

Things tytheable under our prefent Conftitution

that He demands, but Tythes of all you pof-

fefs. His Claims likewife are upon a very dif-

ferent Foundation, from that of our Protellant

Clergy. He claims the Tythe of all you poffefs

as a Legacy left to Him and his Catholic-Chuxch

Brethren by Chrift and his Apoftles, tho' Chrift

and his Apoftles never had Them to leave.

Our Prote^ant Clergy, a good Reafon why
there fhould ordifiarily be no Salvation jor them!

claim them only 'Jure Hwnano, They only

ihew that they have as juft and conftitutional

a Right to Them, as a Man has to his Eftate 5

but our Catechiji has as good a Right to the

^entb of all you poffefs, as He has, that you

fhould



fliould refign your Reafon and Underftanding

in his Favour, renounce Common Senfe at his

Nod, and believe as He direfts or commands
you. He has not ofFer'd the Reafons, alledg'd

by his Gz//;(?//V-Church Friends, in fupport of
fuch affuming Claims : But that his Caufe may
want no Advantages it is capable of receiving,

for once I'll offer Them for Him.—. Now
Tythes or Tenths is v^rote not only with Figures

but with an X, and the Learned knov/ that

Chrift is oft wrote with the fame. Thus Xs,

Xi. Xo, Xm. is put for Chriflus^ Chrijli, Chrifto^

Chrifliim^ which fignifies likewife Decimus^

Decimiy DecimOy Decimiim : Then as the

very fame Character is appropriated in Writing,

to Tytbes and to Chrifty He that denies your

Friend*^ Catholic Church, a Divine Right to

the Tenth of all the Poffeffions in the Land,

denies the Lord that bought Hm^ and is an

Infidel and Blafphemer. Eefides the Number
ID, or Tythe which is the fame, hieroglyphically

fets forth the Deity Himfelf : As Alpha is the

firft Letter in the Greek Alphabet, and Omega
the laft, fo I (lands in the Front of Numbers,
and the Cypher o comes in at the Rear of U-
nits, and therefore in Catholic-dhiirch Arithme-
tic, is confider'd as the laft of Figures ; Tythe

therefore, when exprefsM in Figures, myftically

defcribes the Supreme Being, who is the Alpha

and Omega^ firft and laft, the Beginning and

the End : And as the Cypher o is a Circle

R 2 that
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that has no End and no Beginning, it Is a Symbol

of that God who is without Beginning of Days

and without End of Years, (a) Now from fuch

Evidence as This, ftrong and clear even as that

of Tradition^ who can difpute your Catholic

Friend's Right to the Tenth of all you poflefs ?

JsTay which is more S/r, fuch Ejfential Virtues

was this facred Number Ten impregnated with,

that the old Romans deify*d it, and plac'd

'Deciima in the Number of their Gods : What
Wonder then if the Catholic Priefts of Kome^

have worfhlpped it ever fince !

Befides Sir^ was it a proper Time for your

Friend to fpeak out He could {hew, that the

Number Ten from whence Tythe is deduced,

is the Number of Perfedion. Thus His Ten

new Sacraments, added to the Two old Evan-
gelic ones, make Chriftianity a perJeB Inftitu-

tion. Thus the Ten Horns in Daniel, faith

St. Aujlin, fignifies the whole Succeffion of

Princes in the Roman Empire. The Ten Com-
mandments comprehend the whole Law of

God. (b) When therefore your Catholic Friend

pleads a Divine Right to the 'Jejtth of all you
poffefs tho* He modeflly mentions no more,

yet He has a latent Claim to the Whole, (c)

And

(a) Spe/man on Tythes, p. 75. (b) Spelwafi nh'i {aiprsL.

(c) According to the Catecbiji's Scheme all the Wealth of the

Land mull foon revert into the Hands of his Catholic Church ; as

appears from a curious Calculation for that Purpofe, which I

have been favour'd with from a Gentleman of Dillindion, well

qualify 'd to make it ; and which probably may in due Time be
communicated to the Public.
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And why fhould not He be inverted wich all
the Treafures of Earth, who has the fole
Difpofal of all the Bleffings of Heaven, and out
of whofe Church there is ordinarily no Salva-
tion ? No Wonder then, if even in the prefent
low and languipnng State of His Church no-
thing lefs will fatisfy his Appetite, and a vo-
racious One indeed it is, than the Tythes and
firft Fruits of all our Poffeffions. Nor are
thofe alone fufficient ; when he has fleeei
his Flock, by -lythei mdjir/l Fruits ; __1 next
they are to devote the Remainder of their Sub-
ftance to him, in voluntary Oblations. This
Gentleman'% Stomach would digeft Church Re-
venues, as a JVolf would Lambs, or a Kite
Chickens I truft Sir, I can fafely pro-
phecy, that his Wiflies will never be fully gra-
tified in Britain. At Paraguay, in South A^
merua, the Miffionary Jefuits have a Settle-
ment that muft be moft excellently adapted to
our Catechi/l's Taft. Thither I would recom-
mend it to him to tranfport himfelf, and if he
pleafes, he may take his R-y.l Maftcr, France'%
political Foot-ball w\i\ih\m. This Settlement
which is computed to contain two Millions of
Indians is divided into 42 petty Principalities,
govern d by that Number of Eccleiiaftical Sol
vereigns, who are both Frie/is and Kintrs. It
abounds with Sheep and black Cattle, Timber
Corn, Pulfe, Flax, Cotton, Indigo, Sugar, and
i^iuit, and with Silver and Gold Mines, tho*

It
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it feems the Choflly Fathers will not own the

latter. The Inhabitants whom they have

in the moft abjed: and ablolute Vaflalage,

have no Property of their own, and nothing

allow'd them but Food and Rayment. Not-
Withftanding this, they are an aftive and labo-

rious People. They bring all the Produce of

the Mines ; all the Provifions of the Land j

and all the Manufaftures they work, into Ec--

clefiaflical Warehoufes appointed to receive them.

Not even a Chicken of his own Rearing^ is a

poor Slave fufFer*d to eat, unlefs it be cater'd

out to him in the Courfe of the Church- royal

Allowance. The Trade thefe Holy Fathers

carry on at the Expence of their Slaves, and

the Revenue it brings them, not to mention the

Gold Dujl gathered by the Indians out of the

Waflies, when the Rivers ebb, is incredible.

To keep thefe Slaves in Obedience^ as well as to

guard againfl: Invajions^ they have a large {land-

ing Military Force, and a night reverend G^-

neralijfimo to head them. In a Week's Time
they can coUedt an Army of 60,000 Troops,

to fight the Battles of the Prie^ \and the

hord^ againfl: all Enemies or Invaders, (a)

Now S/r, would not our right Reverend Ca-

techid think you, relifh fuch a Settlement as

this, where he need not preach up Tythes^

firft FruitSy and voluntary Oblations, becaufe,

all the Treafures of the Land, and all the La-
bour

(a) B£ta^b'& Voyage round the World, 1719, p. 325, &c.
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bour of Its Inhabitants, are the Inheritance of

Catholic Priefts, and their Subjecfts have nothing

but the Sweat of their Brows which they can

call their own ? What pure Orthodox Religion

muft that be, which would conftitute him a

Royal Prie/l ? —— Were he advanced to fuch

Church'-'Royalty as this, and who knows but

he may, if he trys ; the Scene would be
probably changed, and God muft then become
the Prieft's Reprejentative^ infteadof thePrieft's

condefcending to be God's /

In the Kingdom of Pegu in the Eafl^ the fa-

perftitious Inhabitants worftiip the Devil, and
offer their AddrefTes to him by the Mediation
of the Priefts whom they call, not as our Ca-
techifl doth, God*s Reprefe?2tative, but the De^
viTs Father, (a) Our Author will conclude,

that thefe Idolaters are very much out in their

Church Heraldry, and derogate much from the

Dignity of his Heaven-born Extradion ; and
yet I confefs a Devil that is to be blown or fir'd

out of his Dominions, one can fcarce forbear

inferring, that he is created only to ferve a
Turn ; and is, as the Inhabitants of Pegu fug-

geft, a Devil of the Catholic Price's own be-

gettino;.

In fome of the preceding Pages it has been
obferv'd, that Baptifm gives God a Property in

his Creatures, which he had not before. Now
we

(a) Atl. Afia, p. 662.
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We come to Excommunicatio?!^ which according

to our Author is an Ecclefiaftical Rite, that

robs God oi all Property in his Creatures, and

makes them the Property of the DeviL This

fays he, " is diftinguiilied by the Names of
** total Separation, and Anathema or Curfe, it

" being the greateft Curfe that can be laid

*' upon Man*' and in relation to it, he ob-

ferves, that " cafting out of the Church'*

more Myliertes or Sacraments ftill f "is an I-
*' mage of cafting oat of Paradife, and to be
** paraleird with it ; that when a Man is ex-
" communicated out of one Church, he is ex-
*' communicated out of all \ and any Church
*' that receives an excommunicated Vtvfon^ de-^

^^ ferves the veryfame Sentence;" that is, a-

ny Church that receives a Perfon that has been

devoted iq ih^ Devil, when the Devil reflife

i

to receive'him ; that Church deferves to be giv-

en to the Devil itfelf. (a) " When Perfons are

" thus excommunicated, they are not only ex-
" eluded from Communion in facred Things,
" but are to be fiiunn'd and avoided in civil

*' Commerce and ordinary Converfation ; no
*' one is to receive them into their Houfes or

" eat at the fame Table with tliem ; they
" are not to converfe with them familiarly
*' whilft living, nor perform the Funeral Ob-
*' fequies for them when dead : ——- They can
*' neither have a Chriftian Burial, nor a Chrif-

8 tian

(a) Cat. p. 40^.



*' tian Commemoration among thofe who are
*' departed in the true Faith and Unity of the
*' Church." This dreadful Sentence of Ex^
commu?2ication which our humane and benevcn

lent Author bandies about, feems to be but a
new Edition of the old Pagan Excommunication

pradlis'd in this Land by the Britlflo Druids^

as related by Ccejar, " This Punifhment/*

fays he " is, of ail others the mofl drcculfal,

'^ for they who lie under the Sentence of Ex--
*^ communication^ are numbered amongfl the
*^ moft reprobate and abandon'd : All fhua

them and fly from them as from a Peftilence,

leaft they fcouid be tainted with the Infec-

tion. They are excluded from all the Pri-

vileges, and from the Protedlion of Law,
" and from ail the Honours of the State." ('a)

But fevere as this Pagan Excommunication
was, our Catholic Chri.ltian\ is much feverer

of the two. This Ecclefiaftica! Thunderbolt as

hurl'd about by our Author^ has in former
Times been a dreadful Lnftrument in the

Hands of fpiritual Tyrants, However, blef-

{td be God and the Veformation for it 3 amongft

Proteftants 'tis connaer'd at prefent only as

S rufiy

(a)— Sacrificiis interdicunt. Hsec Poena apnd eos efF gra-

viflima, quibus ita eft interdlclum ii Namero Impiorum ac Scele-

ratorum habentur, iis omnes decedunt, aditumq; eorum fermo-
nemq; defugiunt, ne quid ex Contagfone incommodi accipiant,

neque iis peuntibus jus redditur, neque Honos ullus communica-
tur.

C4Pfar de Bel. Gal Lib. 6.
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ru{ly Armour, fitter for Parade than S^mcr;

fitter to be hung up in Terror, than to

do any great Execution. But amongft ouf

Catechiji's Difciples, I am inclined to believe it

may have its Ufe ftill. It may contribute to

preferve and increafe that Spirit of Devotion to

Wooden Gods and Wooden Shnes^ and Priefis

more Wooden than either, which this Gentle-

man v^ould propagate. 'Tis hard to account

upon any other Footing, hov^ fo folemn an Ad-
mirer of early Church Antiquity^ as our Author

profeffes himfelf to be, (hould be for the Efta-

blifhment of this Kind of Church Difcipliney

which boafls of no fuch Antiquity to recom-

mend it y for I find no Tracks of it in the

ChrHlian Church, till near 200 Years after

Chrijl Pope Vi5ior made ufe of it, as an Ec-

clejiaftical Racket wherewith to play off the

Ball of Contention, (a)

Should it be afk'd what black and atrocious

Crimes thofe Perfons have been guilty of, a-

gainft whom your Frie?id's Catholic Fathers^

the Popes of Rome^ have from Time to Time
pronounced this dreadful Sentence ? Why tru-

ly their Crimes have been fuch as thefe :

Celebrating Eajler on a wrong Day -, Want of

Orthodoxy

(a) Viaor Jfricanus primus fuit qui Autoritate in Externos ufur-

pata in Meffem alienam falcem mifit, ac de Pafchatis Obferva-

tione magnam Controverfiam movit. • ut-Fratres in Afia

Conimunione prjvaret

.

^Ry^^fe; SpecuL Rom. Pontif. p. i#
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Orthodoxy in the Cut ot the Beard -y being

gm\iy p{ philojophical Herefy^ m maintaining

the Dodrine oi Antipodes ; transferring a Branch
of Trade from one Country to another. Thefe,
and ten thoufand morQfuch Sins, as thefe, have
from Time to Time prpvok'd the Catholic

High Priefls of Rome^ to devotp ohjiinate Of-
fenders, that is, thofe who will not, or cannot

buy Grace and Pardon y without Pity and with-

out Redemption to the Devil! No Hell then

YikQ^nemptf Purje ; that /7j^/^ all the Bowels

of the Catholic Pr/Vy? * i Compaffion, and^/^;/x

all the Sluices of Perdition, to pour down
Floods of eternal and relentlefs Vengeance upon
the poor pennylefs Sinner !

By the Eccleftaftical Laws of this Realm^

Excommunicated Perfons are not allowed Chrif-

tian Burial. In the Days when Monkery and

Super/lition reign'd like Twin SifterSy or rather

rag'd like baleful Meteors without Controul in

our Land; thofe who died under the Sentence,

of Excommunication- had their Bodies caft into

a Ditch, or covered with a Heap of Stones,

which according to Hoveden they cail'd Irnblo^

care Corpus, (a) In thofe Times it was the fa-

cred Language of Tradition^ and tradition

like its nurfing Father the Pope cannot err^

that luch Bodies, however expos'd to the Wca-
S 2 ther.

(a) From the Ficncli Bkc a Piece of ragged Stone, Vi^. Uo^'
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ther, could not perifli, but would continue in-

corruptible, as dreadful Monuments of the

Divine Vengeance, that overtook the Contuma-
cious OiFenders, (a) Abfurd and extravagant

as fuch Pretenfions were, yet fhould your

Friend's Catholic Faith ever become eftablifhed

in our Lind, it would not at all furprize me,

to fee him pleading Tradition and Antiquity in

fupport of the fame Prieli-worjhip Superftition.

However no Poyfon fo deadly, but an Anti-

dote may be found to expel it -, and no Devil

{o inexorable, but the Catholic Prie/l can releafe

out of his Hands. Thofe who have dy'd excom-
municated fays the Catholic Church of Rome^ let

your Friend anfwer, if his Catholic Church
cannot fay as much, may be afterwards abfolved,

if they dy'd with Signs of Remorfe. That is,

if when they dy'd they found out fome Expe-
dient whereby to leave a BleJJifig to the Church,
the Church in Return will blefs them for it: The
dead Perfon is to be abfolv'd by whipping the

Corpfe if it be unburfd^ or by taking up the

Corpfe to whip it, if bury*d in unconfecrated

Ground 5 or if the Ground be conjecrated^ by
whipping the Grave only where the Corpfe is in-

terred, (b) And who can wonder if by fuch

holy

(a) Matth. Pans.
(b) &i quis excommunicatus, ex hac vita decedens, dederit

Signum Contridonis abfolvi poteft hoc modo. Si Corpus non-

duai SepuUum fucrit, verberctur & abfolvatur, -^ Si vero fuerit Se-

pultum



holy Jaggling and 5^rf^-Religion as this, the

dead Sinner is whipped into Salvation, and the

Devil iockey'd by the Prieft out of his right-

ful Prey ! YouMl fay, (hall the Catholic Priejl

jockey the Devil ? Why not ? as one Friend

may make free with another ! 'Tis one of the

Catholic Prieft*s Prerogatives-royal, to excom-
municate Perfons after they are dead^ as well

as to abfolve others, who dfd under the Sen-

tence of Excommunication. What if God*s

Reprefentafive fliould now and then releafe one

of ihe Devil's Prifoners, may we not fuppofe

that he'll make him full Recompenfe when He
always has it in his Power to fend him Two
in his Room ? Accordingly 'tis one of the

pure Primitive Rites made Ufe of in the Arme^
iiian Churches to thunder out againft Sinners,'

poflhiwious Excommunications, (a) Your learn--

ed Friend's Attachment to the Armenian Plat-

form of Dodtrine Difcipiine and Worfhip, ren-

ders it a proper Subjedl of Enquiry, whether he
doth not pradlife the fame ?

Whilft I am upon this Subjed, a Subjeft

that muil be very grateful to the Catechili's

Taft, as Church Power and Authority appear

to

pukum in Loco profano, fi commode fieri poterit, exhumabitur, Sc

codem Modo verberabrtur, Sc poil Ablolationem in Loco facro fe-

pelieiur ; ied fi commode exhumari non poteft, Locus Sepultarre

verberetur, poltea ablolvctur. Quod li in Loco facro fit Sepultus,

non exhumabitur fed verberabitur Sepulclirum.

Ritual. Rom. Paul. V. p. 89.
(a) Ta»rff^<?r/*i Voyage to the Levant, Vol. 3. p. 234. 5.



to be the darling Idols he wor/hips ? I would

beg Leave to tranfcribe, a very holy and piom.

Form of Excommubieation usM in the Church

of Rome. It was v^rate hy Ernuftus, \
the Bi^

Jhop^ one of the Sticce[jhrs pf the Apoftles in the

tininterruptedlAnc^ tho' indeed one would fcarce

imagine fo, from his meek and Tw^r^//^^/ Spirit.

A Tr^/jy?^^/^« of it (which I fhall make Ufe of

here, with fome little Variation) was publifhed

in feveral Papers in 1745. It is to be met
with, not only in ^ii' Henry Spelman's G\offd,ry,

but likewife in the L^^^r Book of the Church

of Rochefiery now in Cuftody of the Dean
and Chapter there.

The Account given of the Original Occafion

of it is this: An Allojn Worker that belonged

to his IloUnefs' the Pope's Allom Works, was

brought over to "England^ who difcovered the

Secrets of that Trade to the Englijh Nation.

In vengeful Commemoration whereof, the AU
lorn Wovktvs, ' Englijh ones my Author muft

mean, are moil devoutly curfed one certain

Day in the Year as followSo

By the Authority of God Almighty, Father,

Son, and Holy Ghoft; and of the Holy Ca-

nons ; and of the immaculate Virgin Mary,

the Mother and Patronefs of our Saviour ^ and

of all the Celeftial Virtues, Angels, Archang-

els, Thrones, Dominions, Powers, Cherubims^

and Scraphims j and of all the Holy Patriarchs^

and
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and Prophets 5 and of all the Apoftles and E-
vangelifts j and of the Holy Innocents, who ia

Sight of the Holy Lamb, are found worthy
to fing the new Song j of the Holy Martyrs,

and H'oly ConfefTors j and of the Holy Virgins -,

and of all the Saints ; and together with all the

Holy and Eledt of God ; we excommunicate and
anathematize this ThieJ^ or this Makfadfor N.
And from the Threfliolds of the Holy Church
of God Almighty, we fequefter him, that he
may be tormented, difpos'd, and delivered over

with Dathan and Abiram, and with ihofe who
fay unto the Lord God, depart jrom us^ we
defire not to know thy Ways, And as Fire is

quenched with Water, fo let the Light of him
be put out for evermore, unlefs it fliall repent

him, and he make Satisfaftion. Amen.

May God the Father who created Man,
curfe him. May the Son who fuffer'd for us,

curfe him. May the Holy Ghoft who was
given for us in Baptifm, curfe him. May the

Holy Crofs, which Chrift for our Salvation

triumphing over, afcended, curfe him. May
the Holy and Eternal Virgin Mary, Mother of
God, curfe him. May St. Michael, the Ad-
vocate of Holy Souls, curfe him. May St.

John the Chief Forerunner and Baptiil of

Chrift, curfe him. May St. Peter, St. Paul,

and St. Andrew, and all other Chrift's Apof-
tles, together with the reft of his Difciples, and
four Evangelifts, curfe him. May the Holy

and
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and wonderful Company of Martyrs and Con-
feflbrs, who by their Holy Works are found
pleafing to God, curfe him. May the holy

Choir of the holy Virgins, who for the Honour
of Chrift have defpis'd the Things of the

World, curfe him. May all the Saints, who
from the beginning of the World to Everlaft-

ing Ages, are found to be the Beloved of God,
curfe him. May the Heaven and Earth, and
all the Holy Things therein remaining, curfe

him. May he be curs'd wherever he be, whe*
ther in the Houfe^ or in the Field 3 or in the

Highway ; or in the Path 3 or in the Wood

;

or in the Water ; or in the Church. May he
be curs'd in Living ; in Dying ; in Eating 5 in

Drinking
J in being Hungry ; in being Thirfty;

in Fafting; in Sleeping; in Slumbering j in

Waking 3 in Walking ; in Standing 5 in Sit-

ting 3 in Lying ; in Working ; in Refting r—
Here for Decency's Sake I fubftitute the Ori»

ginaly in the room of the Tranflation, -

mingendoy cacandoy and in Blood-letting, May
he be curs'd in all the Powers of his Body.
May he be curs'd within and without. May
he be curs'd in the Hair of his Head. May
he be curs*d in his Brain. May he be curs'd

in the Crown of his Head ; in his Temples

;

in his Forehead; in his Ears 3 in his Eye-
brows ; in his Cheeks ; in his Jawbones 3 in

his Noftrils 5 in his Foreteeth or Grinders 3 in

his Lips 5 in his Throat 5 in his Shoulders ^ in

g hiU
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his Wrifts ; in his xA.rms -, in his Hanc^s ; in his

Fingers -, in his Breaft , in his Heart ; and inl

all the interior Parts to the very Stomach ^ in

his Reins ; in his Groin 5 in his Thighs ^ ill

his Genitals ; in his Hips ; in his Knees ; iri

his Legs ; in his Feet ; in his Joints ; and in

his Nails. May he be curs'd in the whole

Structure of his Members. From the Cfown
cf his Head to the Sole of his Foot, may there

be no Soundnefs in him. May the Son of the

Living God, with all the Glory of his Ma-
jefty, curfe him ; and may Heaven with ail thd

Powers that move therein, rife againft him ta

damn him, unlefs he fliall repent and make full

Satisfaftion. ^me?2. Amen. So be it. (a)

This Excommunication, Mutatis Mutandis^

IS to be apply'd to one or more, or to any o-^

ther Occafion, as well as that recited above.

Here we have a flagrant Inilance of the Spirit

of the Catholic Church of Rome\ and 1 wifli

there be any better Spirit that reigns in your

Friend'?, Catholic Church at Mancbefter. E-
ven our prefent gracious Sovereign^ whom
may God long prelerve ! is every Year excom-
municated at Rome, in the famous Bulla Coence.

It is withal therein ordain'd, that Catholics,

that is Believers of your, or of '^our Friend's

Complexion, ihall not be obliged to attempt ds--

throning him, till the Affiltance ot a French

X Power

(a) Spelm. Gloil. p. 206.
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Power gives them a Profped' of Succefs in tlie

Enterpri^ie : But if they fhould make any Vo^

lunteer Attempt, and mifearry, their Zeal fhall

be adjudged Meritorious j and thofe who fall

a Sacrifice to it, fhall be enrolVd as Martyrs^

that fufFer'd in a glorious Cauje, 'Twas proba-

bly this, that tempted your late unhappy Man-
chefler Friends, when executed for their Trea-

fons, to ape the Charadler of Martyrs : And
this likewife accounts for the Religious Ho-
nours iince paid them ; for why may not Tou

worfhip themy as the Inhabitants of Goa do

Jlpes^ who build Pagods or Temples^ in which

to ferve them, (a) Upon doling the Recital of

the above truly Catholic Bull, a Cannon is dif-

charged, at which, it is faid, the more Super-

ftitious, blind and bigotted Papifts believe, all

the Heretics of the Earth tremble ! (b)

And now we are at Goay a Learned Writer

gives us a recent llluftration in an Inftance he

met with there, of that Spirit we have been

juft defcribing, A Priefty a Catholic one you

may be fure, came to buy Fifli in the Mar-

ket, and finding none left, he demanded a

Ge7itle?72an's Bargain who had juft bought fome

before. The Gentleman civilly excused him-

felf, alledging that he had fome Friends to dine

with him that Day, Inftead of admitting the

Propriety

(a) Tavsnikr''s Travels in India, p. 'jj»

^M .Ufim$t of N^wcajih againft Poper/, p» jfe.
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Propriety of the Apology, God's RepreferJathe

gave him a Reprimand in very Jairrilous Lan-

guage; to which he replied with becoming

Dignity and Spirit. Hereupon God's Reprefen-

tativcy the Pried, let fly the Dart of Excommu-
nicatioji^ which pierc'd fo deeply, that befides

the Gentleman's, begging Pardon on his Knees

before the Archbiffjop^ it cod him zhovt fevert

Pounds Sterling, to procure his Abfolution, (a)

and redeem himfelf from the Power of the

Devil. —^ A good-natur'd and merciful De-
vil too ! quoth Pafquin ; that will relinquifli

his Rights, and releafe his Prifoners upon any

pecuniary Confidefations whatfoever ! But I

dare not dwell any longer upon this Subjeft, lead

I fliould wreftle down upon myfelf, this very

Sentence I have been expofing, and provoke

your Catholic Friend, in his great Catholicifm^

to deal out his holy Curfes like his Sacraments,

by Wholefale ', by the £)^2;^;z againft me

!

I could eafily point numberlefs more AbfuV"

dities and Super(litions, that abound in your

Friend's New Gofpel, I could give you not a

few Specimens only, but a large MuflerRoll

of the Magical Forces he employs, to wage
War with the Devil. I could lead you through

the whole of his Church Difcipline : Shew you

what Part of the Tear you are to pray [land^

ing^ if you would have God to hear your Pray-

T 2 ers^

(a) Hamilton's Voyage to the Eajl-lndiest p. 25 i.
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^rs t (a) And what 'Part of the Year you are

to pray kneeling^ if you expedt Heaven to be

propitious. But I peed not inftiuft You iji

thele Things. *Tis prefum'd You muft be/ro-

^er^ inftruflted in them already ! And what has

teen already ofFer'd, is more than fufiicient to

convince my Frotellant "Readers^ fhould the

Kevolution long meditated by '^our Friends^

take Place J what kind of Religious Principles

puft take Place with it. Wiih New Cover-

Ttors we muft have New Gojpels^ and New
Gods : And as to Civil Affairs, we muft havQ

all our Old Taxes, apd ten thoufand New onqs

befides them,,

The Lands alienated to the Crown at th^

Reformation, muft likewife revert to the Church,

How elfe fliould we be able to feed and fupport

Swarms of hungry Priefis^ of your Friend's

Complexion? Swarms oi Exorcifi'Devil-driv^

ing Ecclefia[lics, that demand your Money,
riot with Fifiols leveled at your Brea(l^ but

>vith Anathema's levell'd at your Conjcieiice^

and let you know v^hat you are to expedi^ if

you do not believe, that the more you give

them the better. What a happy Exchange
^ould it be ! I do not mean for you ^ir^ but

for

(a) Cat. p. 60.

Die Dominico Jejunium Fefai ^ucimus, vel ^e GenicuUs zdo-
rare; eadem Immunitate a Die Pafchae in Pentecoften ufq; gau-

^emus. fertuU. dc Corona Milicis. c. 3. as c^uoted by La Qr^^_
in his Adverfaria Sacra p. 3 u
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for rational^ confiftenf ProteftanfSy to barter a-

way their Efiates and their Senfes^ for Old

Wives Fables, and New Gofpel Revelations ?

But as much Fanatic as I am, 'tis hop'd

by this Time you are convinced, that I have no
great Fondnefs for either ! Of all Frauds, there

are none fo enormous as devout Frauds; of all

Cheats and Impoftures, your fan(ftify'd ones are

the moft dangerous, as well as the moft ac-

compllfli'd, Know^ you not S/r, that what
thofe who pradife Slight of Hand, call Hocus
Pocus^ is nothing elfe but a Corruption of the

Words Hoc efl Corpus fneiifn, made ufe of by
the Papifts, when they pretend to tranjubftan-

tiate Bread and Wine into the Body and Blood

of Chrijl ? ^ojufily contemptuous has the Church
of Ro?ne rendered herfelf, by her Legerdemain

Practices and Pretenfions 1 If your Friend the

Catechi/i has done the fame, let him not blame
others for pouring Contempt on his Principles,

but let him blame thofe Principles th^tjufti/y

and deferve it. To paint a Monfter in his pro-

per Colours and full Proportions, is a fure Way
to expofe him !

Religion, and the Religion of Jefus Chrifi

in particular, is a plain, eafy, and intelligible

Thing ; adapted not only to the Tafte of Frie/Is,

Pkilojbphers^ and Poets, but to the lowed Ca-
pacity. 'Tis plain and uniform, like the Coat

which Jefus wore. It derives a nobler Luftre

from its own Native Simplicity^ than all the

Airs
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Airs belonging to Superftitious Grimace^ or

theatrical Pageantry can give it. Indeed

Religion doth not, cannot confift in Rites and

Modes, or any pretended Orthodoxy of Opini-

on, but in Rectitude of Life and Manners ; in

Furity of Converfation, and the Adornment of

our Nature. Suppofing that the Worfhio of

Saints or Angels^ the Confecration of rotteji

BoneSy or the Bleffing of old Clouts and Rags^

were no Part of your, or of your Friend the

Catechi(i*s ReHgion ; would your Reverence for

the Deity be diminifh'd? Would the Springs

of Benevolence be impaired thereby ? Or would
the Contempt of fuch devout Farce 2s\dijanBi*

fed Fopperies, contribute in the leaft to wound
focial AfFeftions ?

Ts living upon Vegetables, not from philofophi^

cal but from fuperjiitious Motives, a Token
of Divine Grace ? Muft he be an Enemy to

God, who is a Friend to Englijlj Beef and

Mutton ? Muft he hate his Neighbour who doth

not hate Fowl or Venifon ? Or muft he be a

bad Man who eats a good Fleflj Dinner ? Thefe

Sir are the Principles, if I am rightly inftruft-

ed, that prevail among fome oi your Friejids ;

and thefe are Principles .—— but I forbear.

To argue cooly with an Enthujiaft^ is gene-

rally as little to the Purpofe, as it v/ould be to

read Leftures of Philojophy to a Man in a Fever.

'Vit h%

k



As it appears from the Language of our G/-

techiliy that there are no Treafures too great,

or too grofs for thofe Church Cormorants^ his

Priejls to devour, for the more ihtyfwallow the

better-, fo it feems there are no Principles

either in Church or State fo abfurd, but you

and your Nonjuring and 'Jacobite Brethren can

digeft them. Sometime ago, I had the Ho-
nour to Converfe with a Gentleman oi yo\iv Ca-'

tholie Friend's Complexion. To fhew his great

Skill in Politics and Jockey/bipy he very grave^

ly affur'd me, that our Breed of Horfes in this

Kingdom, v^as as much degenerated as our M?-
ralsy and that we had reared no Good ones fince

the Revolution, I could not on this Occalion

forbear imagining, that my new Acquaintance

had been pupil'd by Mr. Addifofis Foxhunter

;

one of whofe political Maxims it was, that

there had been no Good Weather fince the Re^
volution, (a) You'll imagine, my Curiofity

would prompt me, to learn upon what Grounds
he advanced fo extraordinary a Propoiition;

and Reafons he had for it too ; as good ones no
Doubt as any he could have affigned, for fet-

ling up his Idol- Knight-Adventurer on the Bri-

ti[}i Throne ! The Papijls are prohibited by
Law, from keeping Horfes of Value; and they,

poor unhappy Gentlemen^ whofe Misfortunes our

very Horfes and our Country groan under to

this

(a) FrteboUgr Number 22.



this Day ! were the only .Graziers that ronld

preferve or improve our Breed. To reafon with«

Perfons of this Stamp, is to talk to the Winds.

Their Zeal is as hlwd and tindij^mgui/fjmgy,

but more raging and boifterous.

Amidft our late national Diftracftions, the

"Nonjurors^ confidered as an Ecclefiaftical SeB^

and their faithful Friends and Allies that call

themfelves Church of England Nonjurors^ have

been treated with great Tendernefs. This, in-

ftead ofinfpiring them with Sentiments of Gr<^-

tiiude^ the natural Effed of fuch Treatment up-

on generous Minds, has fiird them with dif-

dainfitl\vS.\A\. and Triumph. They have upoii

all Occafions, enjoy'd the Proteftion of thofe

Laws which they dail'^ trample upon, and of

that Government which they datl"^ infult. And
I am very far from envying them any Privi-

leges they enjoy, or any Liberty they can plead

for, but the Liberty of—.^ cutti?ig their Neigh-

bours Throats, and making 2ijree People a

Nation of Slaves, The leaft Senfe of Grati-

tude, Geiierofity and Honour, would be a ftrong

Tie upon them, to preferve at leaft an exter-

nal Shew of Decorum, towards that Govern-

ment, and that Government's Friends, which

proteds them. Ingratitude wears that black and

vionflrous Complexion, that an antient Lawgi-

ver look'd upon it to be too aggravated a

Crime, for human Nature to perpetrate ; which

was the Reafon affigned, why he enaded no



Laws to profcribe or punllh it. (a) Bat the

antient Perfia?2s who had not the fame romari'^

tic Ideas of the PerJeBion of human Nature^

confidered Ingratitude as a Crime againft the

State, and decreed it to be pnniJJoable by the

Civil Magiftrate. Thofe who were convided

of it, were adjudged deftitute of all Regards

to their Friends, their Parents, their Country,

and to the Gods 5 and as fuch, were punifhed

with peculiar Severity and Rigour, (b) Perhaps

iS/r, you would greatly refent it, fhould I in

Allufioft to the above, charge the Nonjuring

and Jacobite Faftion, with being deftitute of

all Regards to their Friends^ their Parents^

their Country^ and to the Gods, However,
it would give ev«ry Lover of Proteftantifm and
Liberty true Plcafure, to fee that Fadion con-

vince Mankind, that fuch a Charge is not pro-

perly fupported. Gratitude, Generofity, and
Honour, are Plants that will not thrive ia

every Soil. In Nonjuring and Jacobite Soils,

they feldom or never flourifh.

Herodotus tells us, that the Scythians having

made an Expedition to j^fia, which prov*d of
long Continuance ; their Slaves in t^heir Abfence

invaded their Beds, and upon their Return, re-

folutely took up Arms againft their Lords and
Mafters. Their Rencounters were attended

with various Succeffes. At length one of the

U Scythian

(a) ly<urgu$: (b) Vid, Xmfb. Op,
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Scythian Lords alledg'd, it would be fcandalous

to wage War with Slaves upon equal Terms,

and propos'd that they fhould be attacked with

thofe Whips and Scourges wherewith they fbr-

merly chaftis'd them. The Scheme took Place,

and fucceeded. They who had made a vigo-

rous Defence againft warlike Inftruments and

Weapons, fled in Confufion before thofe Badg-

es of Servility, whofe Smart they had been u-

fed to feel. Our bribes of DifaffeBion cannot

pretend that 7hey are enjlav'd^ unlefs it be by
their own Vices. Their great Grievance is, that

they are not fuffer'd to enjlave others^ fo as to

enrich themfelves upon the Wreck and Ruins

of their Country ! The only Whips and Scourges

known to our Conflitution are, the InflicSions

of Juftice, tempered with Sovereign Mildnefs.

But as to our TSonjuring and yacobite Slaves^

Slaves to the Slave of France and Rome^ tho'

they dread not, yet do they not righteoufly

deferve the fame contemptuous Punifhment with

their Fellow-Traitors the Scythian Slaves ?

Should Fra?2ce\ Dupe become Britain's King,

'tis not our Wives only, that muft be ravifh'd

from us : No, we muft be robb'd of every

Property ; of our Eftates j our Confciences

;

our Laws ; our Liberties ; and even our Lives

too; which indeed are not worth preferving,

when our Liberties are once become the Prey of

luftful Tyranny, and are devoured by they2?-

vage Jaws of Oppreffion. But whatever thefe

Men



Men deferve, they enjoy that Protedlion which

they have no grateful Senfe of, and which it

would be well for their Country, if they had

but the Hearts and Honefty to improve. Thefe

Sir are the Men, that by thtlrfecret Confpira-

cies, and open Fadlions, clog and embarrals the

Meafures of the Adminiftration , render it ne-

cefTary to ificreafe the National Expence to

countermine their deftruftive Schemes ^ and then

rail moft floridly againft thofe Taxes and Debts

which tbemjehes only^ have occafion'd. They
do all that they can to debauch and corrupt the

Age, by their wicked Principles, and then in-

troduce a Spirit of Political Methodijhiy and

ZjoW lamentably over our P(?^V/V^/ Corruptions 1

They firft do all that they can to ruin us, and

then cry aloud and fpare not to complain, that

we are an undone and ruiiii People ! Heavens
preferve the Land from being fet on a Flame

by fuch State Incendiaries as thefe ! Heavens
preferve us from falling a Sacrifice to fuch State

Crccodilesy if I may be allowed the Metaphor,

that weep over their Country, whilil they ea-

gerly labour to devour it!

I am not infe nfible of. its having been the

Cant Language of your Frie?ids, that to charge

Jacobites and Nonjurors with DifafFedion to the

prefent Government, or with any Seditious

Pradlices, is mere Party Rant and Ribaldry.

The Manchejier Jacobites and Nonjurors in

particular, are upon all Occafions reprefented as

U2 the
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the mofl loyal Subjefts in the Kingdom 5 —

^

next in Loyalty be fure to thofe whofe Blood

fay you J (\ venture to tranflate your Afteri/ks

into Frenchify'd Englijhy )
(2i) \N2&tmjulily fhed,

for being engag'd in the late Rebellion. But

Metals are known by their Weight ; Trees by

their Fruits j and Men by their Aftions : If

you are the loyal People you reprefent your-

felves to be, whence happens it that there has

been fuch a Flufli of Joy difcover'd by Tour

Friends^ I will not fay for the taking of Bergen^

that was a grand Affair ! but for a

little Seditious Prieft, by Virtue of the Adl of

Indemnity^ efcaping that Juftice which was

upon the Wing to purfue him ? Whence was

it that the Bells rung on the Occafion, for

Days together ? Was it not by Way of grate-

ful T<? Deum^ for the great and unde^

ferved Deliverance ? Whence is it that this,

fhall I call hini Reverend, Teacher of Baies,

has fuch Numbers of his young Fry, as I

am informed he has, clad in the Livery of

Kebellion ? Is it .not to convince the World,

that there is no Herefy in Scotch Plaid, when
wore only as a Badge of Roml/h Superftition ?

It muft be fo, unlefs you can believe, and

believe it who can ! that Platd Politics and

Popery

(a) Alluding to thefe Lines in the Epiftle to a Friend.

—— Not Content with Blood,.

Juftly perhaps, perhaps, *»***** fned,

(Do thou dstwmine Judge of Quick and Dead.)
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Popery are this Gentleman's Averfion ? Whence
is it that your Ladies difarm themfelves of

that native Softnefs, that refines and confecrates

all their other Attradtions, and diftinguifli

themfelves by Fart^ Drefs and Rage, in a Na*
tion where there are no Slaves by Conquefl:,

but fuch as are theirs ; and no Chains but thofe

of Love and Devotion to their Charms ? Can
it be imagined they would purfue fuch a Courfe

were they properly apprized, that the Small- Pox
itfelf, feldom proves lo Jatal and unpropitious^

as the Jour and malignant Principles oi Jacobin

tijm do to a fweet and lovely Face ! Whence is

it too, that the Military Gentlemen at Man*
che^er have been fo loudly exclaimed againft ; as

if frowning upon "Jacobite Fadlion, was an

Inroad upon the Conftitution, and an Ad: of

Treajon againft the State ? If your Friends of

the Facftion have Virtue enough to make a

Blufli, let Them bluOi when They are alk'd.

Whence is it that That Fountain of Science

the public Library at Manchejler, is poifon'd

with the very Dreggs of Party Spirit ; equally

unfriendly to the Spread of Knowledge, and to

the generous and noble Viev^s of the Founder ?

Whence is it that the Shelves groan under the

Weight of Carte's political Romances, and that

even Deacon's humble Divinity-Lumber, is

preferv'd there, tho* preferv'd no where elfe,

whilft Rapin, alas poor Rapin I has either been

efus'd Admittance within thofe learned Walls, or

if
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If once admitted, has fince fufFer'd folemn Ex^J

pulfion ! Is this Brand of Infamy fix'd on thee

Raptn^ on the Score of thy Country, or of thy

Religion ? Is it thy being a Fre?ichman 5 rather

is it not thy being a French Proteftafit, that

has procured either a Sentence of Banifhment,

or a Sentence of Exclufion to be pronounced

againft Thee ? Comfort thyfelf however with
this; Thou {hall live among the XenophonSy the

JjivySy and the Ccefars of Antiquity, whilft the

Cartes y Deacons ^ and the dying Speeches of the

Carlijle or Culloden Martyrs, fhall grace the

fame Stalls, and unlefs Heaven in Vengeance

eftablifli Popery m the Land 1 {hall peri{h in

the fame Obfcurity ! Should Popery afcend the

Throne, then indeed Sovereign Darknefs, like

That of Milton'^ Hell (a) would become 'vifible

in our Hemilphere, and the dying Speeches of

the Carlijle and Culloden Martyrs, Carte's poli^

ticaly and Deacons Divlmty-KomsinctSy would,

if I may purfue the fame bold Figure, form a

Con{lellation and fhine together.

From all This one would be tempted to fuf-

pe6i: that when your Friends afTume the Cha-

racter of good Engli/hmen and ProtelianiSy they

do S/r, but awkwardly mimic their MASTER^
TOOL, and attempt to hide H'hem/elves behind

their oivn Faces ! What ! {hall They be cali'd

Englijlmen

(a) —
. From thofe Flames,

No Light, but rather Darknefs vifible. _ ^^
Para. loft. B. ift.



Engliflmen or Proteftants who would impofe
on us a Yoke of eternal Bondage, who would
affifl the Romafi Pontiff once more to trample

under Foot the Britifl:) Lion i and who under
the venerable Name of Religion^ would intro-

duce a Medley of worldly Policy, Catholic-Church

Craft, and Superftition, black as the Regions
from whence it fprung ; and if one may urge

the Authority of the great Lord Bacon m the

Cafe, worfe in its Effeds than Atheifm. (a) No,
Sir, Fools and Flics only, are to be caught

with fuch Cohweb-Ntis and Pretenfions. You
undoubtedly know, and 'tis fit that every Bri^
ton (hould know the fame, for mud not every

Briton be alarm'd at the Difcovery ! that your
Manche/ier Friends, well-affe5ied ones be fure !

have been carrying on a fecret Correfpondence
with Rome^ in order to rivet her Chains on
BritiP:> Necks, and eilablifli the Worfliip of
her Puppet Shew Gods in Britain, This has
appeared from a very extraordinary Letter,

found among the Papers of one of the Fellows

of the Manchefier Collegiate Church, lately de-

ceafed : Tho* the particular Contents of None
but This have tranfpir'd, many more Pa-
pers of the like Tendency, are acknowledged

to have been found on the fame Occafion.

This Letter had no Superfcription -, and who
would imagine that fo dangerous a Correfpon-
dence fliould, where there were any private

Ways

(a) BacQn'i ElTays;
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Ways of Conveyance? But it was dated at

Ro?7jey October 1746, which was fome Time
after the Extindlion of the late Rebellion, and
was wrote by your moft holy Father the Pope's

Direftion, and fubfcrib'd Obrian. It abounded
with Compliments, and Expreffions of Con-
doleance ; but the Purport of the Whole was,

as follows. " That his Holinefs was very icn^
*' fible of the Sufferings and Diftrefles of his
" Manchejier Friends, was w^ell pleafed with
*' the Zeal and Services of" his Partizans q.*

mong " the Manchefler Clergy, but could by
*' no Means admit of a Schifm in the Church."
'Tis but a Piece of Juftice due to fome worthy
Gentlemen amongft the Ma?2chefier Clergy, to

obferve, that they merit a very different Cha-
rafter from this, and that in a Time of public

Danger, the Time of Virtue's Tefl, they dif«

tinguifli'd themfeives as much by their Zeal
and Steddinefs in Defence of Proteftantifm and
their Country, as others did, by an offered Neu-
trality and Indifference, How far this Neutra-

lity was fincere, appears, as well as from other

Inftances, in the Notoriety of the Fadt above.

The Whole is fo indifputably attefled, that I am
perfuaded even your own Friends^ as far as in

them lies, think it more prudent to ftifle the

Affair, than to difpute it, But it is not to

be fupprefs'd or ftifled. Every Tongue talks

of it, and every Protejlant Ear that hears it,

tingles, A Compromife with Rome the Letter

9 evidently
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evidently refers to. (a) The Terms of Ac^
commodation which your Friends propofedj>

not being fpecified j what they were, we afe

left to conjedure. If we may judge Irom
the Catechi/i's Scheme, probably, 1 hey were

fuch as Thcle, That your mitred

Friends, (for we'll fuppofe Them all in Re-
ward of their Zeal, adorn'd with the Titles^

if not blefb'd with the Revenues of Bifhops)

would allow his Holinefs the Precedence to

Themfelves in Point of Dignity and Honour 5

in Cafe He, in Return, would acknowledge

Them as his Equals in all Jurifdi(!^ion and

Power, and fuffer Them to divide even Shares

with Him, in the Spoils of his Catholic Church
Tyrannies and Triumphs ! Cceferis paribus^ the-

Right Hand of Honour they'd yield Him. (b)

X A

(a) It feems fomeching of the fame Itind was propofcd in fjl^l
between the Greek Church and fome of the "Nonjuring Churches
in England, as we arc told hy one of the Scouts of that Party.

Layman's Apology, p. 5.
(b) It is certain that the Bifhop of Rome^ whom we now call

the Pope, has always been look'd upon as the firfl in Honour of
all the Bifhops, becaufe He governs the Church of Romet which
is the firil of all Churches in Honour, and becaufe He is the
Succeffor not only of St. Paul but of St. Peter too, who
was the firft of the Apoflles in Rank and Order, and fo eftablifhed

by JeJusChriJf. But as notwithftanding That, St. P^/^r neither

had nor exercis'd any Power or Jurifdidion over the other A-
poftles, but may rather be compar'd to the Prolocutor of the

Convocation, or the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, to the

Lord Prefident of the Council, of (to defcend lower) to the

Foreman of a Jury, fo neither has the Pope, by Divine Right,

any Jurifdi£lion over the Bilhops of the Chrillian Church, for—
crery Biijjop is —— independent.—*-

Cat. p. l/^tr.
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A kind and gracious Conceffion ! But what
fhall be done to adjuft this Competitorfhip and

Rivalfliip for Power ? " His HoltJiefs can hy no
*^ Means admit of a Schifm in the Church,'*

and your Friend, God's Reprefenfative^ Prime
Steward of his Revenuesy and chief Mafter of his

Houfhold, can by no Means fubmit to any Thing
lefs, than being as holy as his HoUnefSy as in-

fallible as Injailibility\ and as Catholic a Eifliop

at Manchefler^ as Benedict the Fourteenth is at

Rome. But what muft the Reft of your Friends

be ? Will They humbly condefcend to be a Col-

lege of Cardinals ? Rather will not the whole

yujito afpire to be fo many Ecclefiaftical Sove-

reigns, and tranfplant Paraguay into Britain !

Ye venerable Governors of our Briti(h Pro-

teftant Churches; Ye Guardians of our Reli-

gion and Liberties ; Ye Proteftants of every

Degree and Diftindtion, fee what Schemes are

forming to enflave you ! But, blefled be God
for it, Thefe Schemes are form'd only by a low

Herd, remarkable indeed ! but remarkable on-

ly, for their Ignorance, their Perjuries, their

Zeal for exorbitant Church Power and the

Fathers ; for being equally a Reproach both to

their Order and to their Country !

And now upon the Whole Sir^ I appeal

and alk, are thefe, and ten thoufand more
Inftances I could mention, Charadleriftics of

Loyalty to a Protejiant Prince and State ? For

Shame »S/r, let fuch Jejuitical Chicanery be no
more



more in Fafliion among you ; at leaft let It be

in Fafhion no more, till you fucceed in getting

that Religion which approves of, and recom^

mends it, eftablifli'd. Accept a Word of Ad-
vice. It doth not pretend to Infallibility^ but

may have its Ufe. In Cafe of another Rebelli^

on^ it may crown you with a Crown of /W<^r-

tyrdo?n^ and what would you have more ? My
Advice is this. Be honefi. Let thofe ne-

ver pretend to be Members of a Protefla?it

Church who labour to undermine her [acred

Foundations. Throw off the Majk^ that fits

fo awkardly upon your Faces. Appear to be,

what you are. If you cannot poifon

with your Breathy try what your Pens can

do. And if the Bluntjiejs of your Bens be un-

propltious to your Caufe, have Recourfe to

the Edge of your Swords, Inftead of facrifi-

cing Inky be ready to facrifice your Blood in

the Service. Set up the Banners of Rome and

R-bellion, and animate your Friends to join

you. Tell your Jacobite Brethren, that it is

their indifpe?ifible Duty to take up Arms in

Vindication of thofe pretended Rights they have

iTio^i folemnly abjured ! Tell them that Boys are

to be guird with Bawbles^ and that bearded

Boys are to be guU'd with Oaths, (a) Tell them
they can never expedl any good Days, till we
have our haws written in French^ and our

prayers in Latin, Tell them that if Popery

X 2 takes

(%) Pkt. in Vit. lyfanct.
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^akes Place, ft will be your peculiar Privilege

to pras without Underftanding^ to obey without

ReafoHy and believe withouc iienfe -, that you'll

be allowed to pradtife what both King yames
and King Charles the Firft of ble[]ed Memory,
endeavoured to eftablifli in vain, * Carding

and Danci?ig on Sundays. Tell them that the

Pevocion of our reformed Churches, is a dead,

dull, and fpiri^lefs Devotion 5 but that the Pup'-

pet-Shew Worfhip of Rome is all Life ! all Spi-

rit and Adion ! Tell them that this holy Catho^

lie Church, has a Cuftom-Houfe for Sin, and
that the Rates are fix'd^ for which you may
'Commit all Manner of Wickednefs^ without do^

ing wickedly. Tell them that Popery once e«*

fl:abli(hed in the Land, will bring in innumera-

ble Bleffings in her Train that even her

facred Reliques, confiding of rotten RagSy and
rotten Bonesy fo immenfely valuable to all good

Catholics I will be more than an Equivalent for

the Debts of the Nation ; and if thofe Oiould

be fpun^d off-\
will be in Value^ tho' not in

Jiindy more than an adequate Compenfation for

them ! Tell them, that Popery will be fo far

frotn darkening our Underftandings, that it

will illuminate the whole Landj our

Streets as well as our Temples, by the infinite

J^umber of facred Candles and Tapers, made
ufe ofin it's folemn Prayers and Proceffions ! Tell

them, that the Prief^s oi Rome will fwap Sal^

vation for ready Rhino j that in the Mother

Church
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Church of Rome the moft abandoned Sinners are

canonized for the moft difitngiii(h'd Saints ; and
that Heaven can efcape none, who are rich e-

nough to Traffic for, or wicked enough to Vf^-

rit it. Tell the Devotees of your Fadiion^

that they, good Men! may devoutly fad upon
the moft delicate Fifh and Oyl, whilft your

low 'bred Proteftants are glad to feajl upon in-

finitely lefs delicate Morfels ! Tell them, that

the Highland Target is the Shield of the Faiths

ful ; that the Scotch Plaid is the Ganneht of

Righteoufnefs and Salvation ; that to be exe-

cuted for Treafons is the narrow Way that

leadeth to Life, tho* confidering how many
of lour Friends have been traverfing its By-
Paths, 'tis ftrange, and methinks 'tis pity too,

no more of them have found it ! Tell them,
that Popery^ inftead of impoveriflnng and ruiu'*

ing the State, as Fanatics pretend it would,
will make our Fields more fruitful^ by ma-
nuring them with Profe(lant Blood. Tell them,
that if once the Catholic Faith of Rome becomes
eftablifh'd in our Land, we need not idly la-

vifh away Money and Time, in purchafing

and in reading of Bibles. Tell them, thac

the Bible has a black Mark fet upon it in the

Council of Trent's expurgatory Index, as one
of thofe Books, (wicked and Heretical ones no
doubt,) that all good Catholics fliould refrain

from reading of. Tell them, that when-

ever is conviited of reading, or harbouring a

Bible
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Bible in his Hou/e, without a fpecial Licenfe

obtained for that Purpofe, which Licefifes are

granted only to (launch and orthodox Believers

;

—— is pronounc'd by Decree of Council, for

ever incapable of all the Benefits of Abfolution !

Tell them, that always worfhipping of

one Deity, like always eating of one Difli,

niuft clog the Moral Appetite, and difguft a

dehcatc Taft y that to guard againft fuch In-

conveniences, you have in the Churches of

Romey as many Image Gods as their are Wor-
shippers ! and that in their folemn Devotions,

every Man bows before the Shrine of that Di-

vinity he likes beft ^ be it that which engages

his Miftrefs to look kind, or that which ren-

ders iJ?^w« propitious! Tell them, how
happy thofe Popifb States, where they have no

Merchandizey but that of Souls ! Where they

are not over-ftock'd with Inhabitants, and con-

fequently where there is no Danger, if there

be no Heretics to devour, of Men*s eating up

one another! Exemplify thi^ in iht Eccle(iajti^

cal States of Italy, Tell them that tho'

Meagrenefs overfpreads thofe Countries whofe

delightful Vales are naturally rich and fertile,

yet as a Counterballance to this, you are fure

to meet in their Temples with whole Crowds

of jat and buxom Gods ! Tell them, as to

thefe States, as Petronius fays of Greecey that

jnder any peculiar Exigenay, you may
fooner find gut in them, a Gcithan a Man

to



to help you! Tell them, that poor Brttdin

may inherit the fame, nay, greater Bleffings

than thefe, if Britain's Rebel Sons, the

Friends of Liberty and King GEORGE,
would but apojlatize into Grace, and put your

R-y-1 Mafter in PofTeffion of a Maintenance

and a Throne ! And tell them, but my
Patience fails me ; apply to your good Friend

the Catechi(i, and he'll affift you in telling them
ten thoufand good Things more

!

Every Man who is 2ifincere and fleddy Friend

to the Laws, and Liberties of his Country

will confefs, that the Security of Protejlants

is their Union, their Union their Strength,

and their Strength their Glory. When the

old Britons were divided among themfelves,

Ccefar came and decided the Controverfy, by a

Conqueft of them all. A neighbouring C(?;;?;?20«-

ivealth that from refuming a Conjijiency of Cha-
racter, we hope may once more become formi-

dable to '^our friends^ has, if I miflake not, a

Bundle of Arrows ty'd up clofely together, for

a Device in her Arms, to fignify that the Una-
nimity of a People is the true Source of their

Greatnefs. This you are well apprized of, and

whence but from this proceeds it, that Tou and

Tour Confederate:^^ the Devotees and Pefjfwnaries

of France and Rorne^ induftrioufly endeavour

to play off one Party of Proteftants againft a*

nother, to raife Diftrufts, and foment Jealoufics

among them j to reprefent Separatijls from the

Churcli
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Church, as engaged in a Confpiracy to overtuni

at J to fpread falje and fcandalous Alarms among
the Populace that the Church is in Danger

!

Are not thefe Methods purfued with a View to

exajperate and inflame Mens Minds againft the

prefent Government, to difcipHne and train them
up for another Rebellion ! Divide et Impera is

your Maxim ^ hrft divide ProtefiantSy and next

deftroy them ! But we truft S/r, that Heaven
which has fo oft haflied your Projefts and blafted

your Defigns, will continue to haffie and hlap;

them ftill, and write CULLODEN upon
Them all ! We truft that the Proteflant Blood

which has been fhed in our Land hyfavage and

rapacious Hands, will be a Cement that will bind

all Proteflants more firmly together, againft any

future Attempts of thofe who are fo far from

being glutted with the Blood they fhed, or fick

with the Difappointment they,have met with,

that Difappointment doth but whet their Rage,

and tho* they made themfelves drunk with Pr^-

ieftant Blood, yet ftill thirft for more ! But

whilft you are plotting the Deftrucftion of others^

take Heed you do not court your own : Whilft

you are erefting in your Imaginations, Racks,

Gallows, and Gibbets to convert or to chaftife

Heretics with, remember the Fate of Ha^nan^

Putting the Cafe, which yet cannot be ad-

mitted as Fa5l^ that the Jacobite Fa<Sion had

fome plaufible Provocation to cherifli a Spirit of

Rage and Rancour againft any Party of Protef-

8 tant^
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fants whatfoever
;

yet were not thefe Men E-
nemics to Prote/lantifm icfelf, as well as ro Prd^

tellant 'Dijjenters^ a Senle of common Danger^

would unite the moft divided Parties in one

comfjinn Interefl^ and allay little Differences ra-

ther than exafperate and inflame them. The
Profpe(fl of the Stake and the Faggot united

Ridley and Hooper^ who were irreconcilable be-

fore. The Flame that threatned to confume

their Bodies, purg'd away the Drofs of their

Zeal, and render'd it more refin'd and noble!

Amongfl: the old Romans it was an inviolable

Maxim, Donare Inimicitias Reipublicce^ to fa-

crifice all private Animofities and Contentions

to the Glory and Happinefs of their Country :

And were our Church of England Jacobites fin-

cere Friends to that Church whofe Name they

proftitute and blafpheme^ would they not afpire

after the Patriotifm of an old Roman, and facri^

Jice every Intereft^ or every Pajfton that ftood in

Competition with Love of the Public, and

with Zeal for the public Good? They
undoubtedly would. But the Truth is, .

'tis that Catholic Church they would eftablifli,

that has no Salvation for any, but thofe who
are within her own Pale. Catholic has been

the Cry of their Leaders \ and fince the DoSfors

Catechifm has been publifli'd, the Cry of their

Mob has been the fame. They are no longer a

Nonjuring or Jacobite Mob they tell you -, No I

they are all Catholics^ a truly Catholic Rabble.

Y By
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By this Time 'tis expefted that you'll renew

your Charge againft me, and fwcar by the Blood

of the Rabble Martyrs^ that has been unjuflly

fhed, that I am a low-bred Bellow with a Ven-

geance. Low-bred I that is as clear as that-—

.

the young Cardinal (a) is a good Froteftant^ as

plain as the Doftrine oilranjubftantiation.

Be it io. 'Tis more than I fhall fay of you.

Tou are high-bred^ it is acknowledged. Bred

in the Maxims of that City, feated on the feven

Hills ; bred in the high Places vth^v^ Jpiritual

Wickednefs reigns, in the Temples of Bigotry

and Superftition 1 Lowbred ! Bravely fcorn S/r,

to have any Thing low about you, but your

Wit and yoar Poetry. Thofe are low^ extreme--

ly low be fure ! (b) Thefe remind me of Willi-

am Pry?ine^ I afk Pardon for comparing you to

a fanatical Scribbler, who in Reward of his

Dijloyalty^ had his Ears as clofely clipped as

his Mufe's Wings, I would not Infinuate, I do

not mean that the Comparijon ihould hold good

throughout

(a) One of the Pretender's Sons lately made a Cardinal,

(b) The following Specimens of our Author's Profe-verfe,

will jullify the Obfervation above.

But among them who never wifh'd him Harm. 29.

I am furpriz'd at one of his good Senfe. 41

How was it pofiible to think of them. 269

Of Happinefs, all Hope of being bleft. 18



throughout. But his Poetry, as painted in the

Dunciady runs \n Jmooth 2inA, harmonioui Strains

like yours.

.one lately did not fear.

With the Mufe's Leave to plant Verfe here :

But it produced fuch bafe rough crabbed Hedge-'-

—Rhymes as e'en fet the Hearers Teeth on Edge:

Written by William Prynne^ Efqui-re the.

Year of our Lord fixteen hundred thirty three ;

Brave Jerfey Mufe, and he's for his high Stylq,

Caird to this Day the Homer of our Ille.

Many different Cities difputed the Honour of

having given Birth to the old blind Grecian

Bard. But Oh ! Mancheller^ undifputed, unri-

val'd be thy Glory, who haft a modern Ho--

mer^ a Ballad-maker of thy own, whofe Merit

fhall fliine in the Paflry Cook's, and the Annals

of Fame till minc'd Pyes and Jellies fhall

be no more. The Pythian Oracle of old de-

livered its oracular Anlvvers in Rhyme, and it

feems in fuch crabbed Hedge-Rhyme as yours.

This tempted fome to charge the Oracle with

Impofture, inafmuch that there could be no
Divinity in Dulnefs. Serapion repHes, The
Badnefs muft lie in your Tali, and not in the

Poetry. Recourfe is not to be had to human
Tefts, in judging of divine Compofitions. (a)

Nothing can be bad, that a good Spirit infpires.

Y 2 Now

(a.) Pluf, de Pyth: Orac. p. 396.
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Now Sir, as you are a warm Advocate for

immediate Revelations and extraordinary Gifts

being (lill the Heritage ot the Faithful -^ when
your Dc^^r^AInlpiration is blafphem'd for the

future, cannot S^ou perfuade your Friends to

renounce their Underflandings, and defend it

upon the lame Principles as Serapion did the O-
racle of Apollo ? You lurely can. However, Shall

I neverthelefs recommend to you *S/r, for the

further Promotion and Eftablifliment of your Po-
etical Glory, a Machine that is now contiiving

by a ve.y tngenious Friend of mine, wherewith
to make Verfes by the Dozen. It may be

greatly ufeful to relieve Poverty of Meafures
and Invention^ in diflferent ClalTes of Writers

;

from your Courant^ three half-penny Wits, up,

I Ihould rather fay down^ as they ftnk in pro-

portion to their Size^ to your Quarto Twelve^
penny Poetafler. By Reafon of the Wf -Erz^-

dition required to perfed: fuch a Machine, and

its flill va^er Importance^ He intends to lol-

licit an Ji6i of Parliament^ to fecure to himfelf

the foie Right of vending it for 21 YearSo I

have fomewhere met with a Precedent^ for

an Adt of this Nature : (a) The only good A<ft,

you'll poffibly fay, that has taken Place fince

the Revolution, This will be confefs'd as va-

lidy by thofe who look upon all the Hanover-^

Succefjion

(a) See an A£l of Parliament 15th of Geo. IL to fecure

to John Byrom, A. M. and F. R. S. the fole Right of teaching

his Short-Hand for the Term of 21 Years.
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Succejfion Afts, to be only fo many Adls of

XJfurpaUon.

But the viofl unpardonable Crime that I have

been guilty of, remains laft to be confider'd ; a

Crime that is big with all others. 'Tis not Se-

dition, Sacrilege, Perjury, Murder, or Rebel-

lion, but a Crime blacker than them all ; —

—

I have rdg'd for Loyalty. And is not this the

worft kind of Treafon ? A Complication of

Treafons ? Ten thoufand Treajom in one ? To
be chargeable with it, is to be low-bred in-

deed ! This is as demonftrable as the Clown's

Syllogifm in the Comic Poet : " Thou art

* damn'd for not being at Court : If thou.

' never waft at Court, thou never faweft good
' Manners ; then thy Manners muft be wick-
^ ed ; and Wickednefs is Sin ^ and Sin Dam-
' nation. Thou art in a parlous Cafe Shep-^

' herdy Rage againjl the Government, that

prote5Is yo\x , that b P/itriotijm : Rage for a

Rosal Martyr, that upon Nonjuring Principles

could be no Chriliian, and confcqucntly no

Chri/iian Martyr^ bccaufe he wanted Chri/iian

Baptijm, (a) (which we have been oft told by
Tour Friends, Prepytertan Baptifm is not ;)—

—

This is pure Orthodoxy ; R^.ge for France and

France's Penfion-Tool, the Young Pretender

in

(a) King Charles the Flrll, was bora at Dumferling, in Scotland,

and baptized by a Frejhpman Miniller of that Country.

l^iaVi Hiilory,
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in my hw-bred Style 5 but the Pr-nce R-y-l

in Tours ^ that is, Love of our Country. But

to rage for Loyalty to a Protejlant Govern-

ment, the Tongue that can be guilty of it,

deferves to be cut out. And yet after all, if

one may whifper you a Secret ; methinks, 'tis

at leaft as defenfible and con/iftent a Part, to

rage for Loyalty, as 'tis to plunder Mens Pro-

perties for the Refloration of invaded Rights, to

take up Arms for Nonrejiftance 3 and rebel for

PaJJive Obedience.

Thus S/r, low-bred as I am, I have pre-

fum'd to intrude without Leave, and without

Ceremony, into your Company : You'll there-

fore think it high Time for me to withdraw,

and difmifs you from fo ungrateful an Attend-

ance ; and I think fo too. Whenever you fet

about to rhyme Sedition again, the Publick has

a Right to demand your Name, *—«• This

Demand you'll readily comply with, unlefs You

would approve yourfelf to be, what I could tell

you who takes you to be, a Rebel in Maf-^

querade ! Permit Me in particular^ to call upon

you, to challenge you, to father your Intellec-

tual BratSy and not turn them adrift like a

Baflard Race that dare not confefs their Pa--

rentage. The AjaJJin that ftabs and murders

Reputations in the Dark^ who knows but by

Degrees he may commence a Felton^ or a i?^-

villiac ? If you do me further Honour^ as I am
in Expectance you will j I fhall be glad to re-

turn



turn it in all faithful and becoming Homage.'

In the mean Time, I kifs your Hand, with as

much Devotion, as I would his Holhiefs's Ja-
cred and infallible Toe 5 for Infallibility, like the

Schoolman's Soul, is, Totum in Toto^ et Totum
in quahbet Parte 5 and am,

SIR,

Tour very humble,

J. OWEN.

P. S. Whenever the Gentleman mention'd in

the Preface to this Letter, convinces the World,
that He fupports the fame uniform political

Charafter in all Companies and Places as He
doth at Manchefler^ and as He can tell who

did at Bologne or Avignon^ the Charge of

his changing Sides as his Company or Interefi

changes, (hall be publicly retraced.

NTS.
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THE
SigbS; Groans, Tears, and

Lamentations,

OF THE

Children of Israel.

ROM a Perulal of the

weelly Papers^ before, and

fince the Repeal of the Bill

for naturalizing the Chil-

dren of Ifrael., I have often

admired that thofe unhappy
People, have found fo many Enemies, and

fo few Advocates, in a Nation as ftrongly

Tinctured with Jihlaifm as Ifrael itfelf
j

if not in point o^ Profeffion^ yet moft certain-

ly fo, in point of PraBice \ And as the re-

al charafter of Particular perfons, as well as

a Community, is heft known by aftion; it

IS the defign of the following Pagcs^ by this

Teji^ to try the difference betwixt a Nominal
Jeuo^ and a ProfeJ[}cd Orthodos fon of the

Church

!

The



The Author humbly prefumes, the iifc

Jie has made ot fome of the fentimcnts, and

thouglits of a well known Writer, is fuf-

ficiently Apologized for, in the following

Lines.

If what the Baflern Sage aver's be true,

—Beneath the Sun^ not any thing is new,

Whatever the Law of God, or Man enjoyns.

We know the '^Prelate writes, the Tried purloins 5

Some only vamp, fome as they find 'em take 'em,

Some borrow Creeds^ and others wifely make 'em.

'Tis furely too great a Prefumption, for

People in a low Sphere of Life, on every

Occafion to cenfure the Conduft of their Su-

periors ; yet how often do we find exclama-

tions, and afperfions thrown upon the Legif"

lator in General, by People whofe fervice

is never efteem'd of any Value to their i?^pr^-

fcfttafivcs^ for more than t'wo Months^ dur-

ing the Space oifeven Tears.

Is it reafonablc to believe that the Gentle-

men that pafs'd the Bill., did not (in a clear

and convincing Light,) fee the Advantages

that the Nation, and Society would reap by
it- and how far it might be conducive to

farttcular Interefts., both in Church and

State '^ 'Tis paying them no very agreeable

Compliment to iuppofe otherwife ! More ef-

pecially fo, if we confidcr the Spiritual Gen-

tleman as well as the ^/empral^ were engaged

in
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in promoting it • how far any other of our

neighbouring i\dtions may have conform'J

to thefc Principles I can't fay: But our very

t,ood Friend and Ally Lewis the Fifteenth^

and your Reverend Brethren of France^ to

whofe Politenefs, both in Religion and Morals
we are fo much obliged, muft certainly as

well as many ofjw/, come under the Denomi-
nation di Ijraclites '^ this will appear Demon-
ftrable, to any one who confiders the humane,
and benevolent Manner, in which that Mo-
narchy his moft Cbrijfian Maje/iy^ is treating

fome of his p^ejuming^ and refra^ory Sub-
jects.

It can furely Gentlemen^ be no reproach

to any of your Order^ that have exerted

themfelves either for, or againft the /i/7/,

to be efteem'd and look'd upon as Rabbins of
our Holy Religion-^ and notwithftanding the

unhappy Repeal of it, be view'd by Man-
kind in the fame favourable Point of Light,
with regard to the Churchy as our Father
Abraham was to the Ifraelitifh Nation :

that is to lay, the Fathers of the Faithful

:

And if any one of you more particularly

Merits fuch Charader, why may he not in a

more modern Phrafe^ be ftyl'd the Eijljop of
the Jews !

And had the Stumbling Blocl been more
efFeftually removed, what might we not

have expeded from you oui' Reverend Ere-

thren f
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thren! Sincerity furely in your addreffes to

Heaven ! When in your Prayers, you befeech

God for Je'ws^ Turks ^ ^xA Infidels-^ and out

of your great Complaifance, are pkas'd to

prefer us to the antient jirahian Prophet !

Nor, is it poflible for any one that is ac-

quainted with that kind, difinterefted, bene-

volent Difpofition, fo vifible in your "whole

Order^ to imagine that you would caft us

wholly upon the Care of Heaven, without

ufing every necefFary Means, that might con-

tribute to faciliate our Paflage thither- and

prevent your own Prayers from wearing the

Appearance of thofe Courtiers^ whofe ref-

peft for their Friends is moft obvious in their

very great Defires of getting rid of their

Importunities

!

I own indeed, you have been reprefented

in a different I ight by fome of our modern
Writers, but thefe mull certainly be either

Deijts^ or Infidels^ who compare the Bene-

volence of a Vicegerent of Heaven, with the

Prayer of John Dee^ (viz.)

God blefs me Johi Dee,
And my Wife Joan Dee^
And our Children Three,

No more good Lord I ask of Thee

!

The World and you Gentlemen, muft cer-

tainly be fenfible we have long been groan-

ing under a heavy Oppreffion j and, tho' it

may
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may be confiftcnt with the Principles of our

Religion, to luffer certain Mutilations of the

Flefb^ yet fureiy we ought from no conftde-;

ration, either Human, or Divine, to continue

to fufFer a civil Circiimcijmi^ by being cut

off from the Service of our Country, both

in Church and State ! As we look upon our-

felvcs equally capable to many of the //;/-'

circumctfed Patriots of the prefent Age,

tho' we have not yet been overloaded with

the Royal Bounties, which might poflibly

have been difcharg'd with equal Fidelity.

. Our fteady Adherence to our Principles,

can never refleft the leaft di(honour on our

Religion; for tho' we admit 5r^./^/ and /^'//^

are neceffary to be eat, and drank, with our

Pafchal Lamh^ the Scruples of our Confci-

cnces are fuch, as will never admit us to be

occafonal Conformijis^ not even to qualifie us

for the higheft Poft, in his Majcfty's civil

Lift ! For tho' you Gentlemen have obtained

a Bill of Exclujion^ wc fcorn the Meannefs

of an Altar qualification I

But if In future Time it fliould fo happen,

that we Ihould be tempted to Aft from con-

trary Principles ; what fliould we do
more than Chrijlii\ns^ and Churchmen have
done before us ! Have not you long

ago feiz'd upon the Priviledges and Immu-
nities of the Children of Ifraelt What's be-

come of our national Property the Ten Coni'

B tnandments^
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mandmentSy have not you metamorphosed,

and broke them into a thoufand Pieces • dif-

guis'd them in party Colours, and hung them
up with Mofes^ Jaron^ and his Bells^ at

thofe Communion Tables from whence we,
to whom they were Originally granted, are

Excluded ? And not Content with this, have
you not laid claim to the Fromife, made to

our Father jibraham^ and to great Part of

the Old'7'eftament itfelf, to ferve purpofes

that the jewijh Legtjlator never intended ?

——our Urim 2sA Tbummim are now no
more ! And what's worfe than all, our Tythes
are fequefter'd, and apply'd to purpofes for

which they were not originally intended

!

Our ^rieds are now, no more with honour CrownM,
—No fnioaking Tenths^ are on our Tables found !

I prefume Reverend Bretloren^ there is

few Gentlemen of your Order, that have
effrontery fufficient to claim by Jure Di-
n)ino^ as there happens not to be one Line ia

the NeW'feJiamenty diredly for the Pay-
ment of Tjithes in kind ! And thofe Texts
that you have often laid hold on to

amufe the Vulgar, fuch as MatL viii. ii.

iii. and iv. Luke^ the xviii. and xii. and
feveral others, have been fufficiently An-
iVcr'd over and over again, to the full

Satisfadion of every Man of common
Scnfe: From whence it plainly appears, you
can have no claim to them, but from the

jewijh
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jewi/h Law^ under which none were to

have Tytbes^ but the Pricjts and Lcottes

:

Whence then all this application, this fond-

ncls for extending the Power and Authority

of your Churchy at the Expence of us IJra"

elites ? Can any Man in his Senfes, fuppofe

you are more friends to the Gofpel dijtin^ly

conftdefd^ than we the Children of Ifracl

now are, or heretofore have been?

How many jewijh Synagogues^ have

been Erefted in this, and Neighbouring Na-
tions, within thefe few Years; that have been

diftinguifti'd by nothing but a different

Name from ours in Bury-Strcet^ and Dal.es''

Placel Was not the Itincary Incendiary

who fome Years ago difplay'd the Fire and

Faggot Banner, through great part of this

Rczim, Higt-Prie/i of St. Sepulchre's? Was
not there z Sanhedrim of Rabbi's convened

at Edinburgh to extirpate the Herejlcs of a

certain ProfeJJor there; as well as to efta-

blifh the Faith of fuch as were ftanchly

Orthodox'^ Nay, was not one of the Honefteft

and Beft, (tho' perhaps miftaken) Men, in

the Kingdom expelFd out of a great Houfe at

Cambridge., becaufe the vifual Nerves of his

Eyes would not admit him to view Objects

in the fame Point of Light, they were Icen

by fome of his Chimerical and Sup^sjlitious

Neighbours? —— a moft worthy GentU-
man., of great Learning and Modcfty, who
did Honour to his ProfeflTion in the City of

B 2 £x^/cfr,
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Exefer, was another flagrant Tnftance of this

kind ; as well as one in the City of Dihlin^

whom the Smihedrim there confign'd to the

Regions of Darlinefs^ as the only Beft, and

ihorteft Way of confuting all his Arguments
againft jtidmjml

'Tis not long ago Gentlcmev^ fince one of

your learned DoBors made a ftrangc buftle

in the World about Hcrefte^ and Hereticks
;

but this I apprehend was Herefe againft

Church Power^ ar^I Authority : For I never

once heard of an Inqtfijition being fet up
againft any of the Hereftes of the Fle/h:^

fuch as Swearings Whoririg^ Drunkenfiefs^

&^c. Thele are feldom made the Objcds of

your pious Zeal, any farther than is confiftent

with the Intereft of a Spiritual-Court ; but

when they are, I believe all the World will

do you the Juflice to fay you pay fome re-

gard to the Apoftles Rule, who lays the &r-
'vants of the Lord mufl not Jirive^ but be

gentle to all Men in meeknefs^ inftru^ing

thofe that oppofe thcfnfelves^ &^c» £ff. But

if the He/ejie is pointed againft yourfelves

^

or the Churchy your method of proceeding is

generally gwided by your Pafiions, and your

iccular Intercfts, not by any diftates of Chrif-

tianity ; for Herefe againft ^ruth and Mo^
rality is feldom attended with the fatal Con-

iequence of Ihaking the Defigns of Power
and Intereft'^ and therefore muft be prefer-

able
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able to the Rules of Faith laid down in a

Scripture Revelation.

Give me leave farther to ask you Reverend
Gentlemc/i^ is it not from Mofes you derive

both your Mitres^ and your Revenues
;
your

PrieJi-hoOiiy and nil your moft valuable Emo^
luments ? You muft be fcnfible, Jefus Cbrijl

was a Lay-Man^ therefore you could not

derive your Pedigree from him: But confe-

quently it muft come from the Houfe of

yiaron : And I appeal to your own Confci-

ence, whether your ^hole Order don't make
more advantage from the five Books of our

Legiflator MoJeSy than from the four Evan^
gelijis : Or even from all the Books of the

New-Tejiament'^.

Some few of you indeed, feem to profefs a

Belief in ^eftis Cbri/t^ for what purpofcs I

need not lay ; but 'tis my humble Opinion,

if fuch profeflion procured you no Comment
damSy no Bijhoprkks^ no Deanaries^ no fat
Livings^ no Purple Clothings nor Lawn
Sleeves^ you'd believe as little in him, as

any Jews in the Univerfe: I fancy, the

Words of the Centurtan on another Occa-
fion, are very applicable to the Circum-
ftances of tht Chrijiian Priejl'-hood: He
loved our Nationy and has built us a
Synagogue.

How
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How many Gentlemen^ of the Rights and

Ceremonies of your Church, are founded upon
jeivijh Principles? From whence arife your
profound Bows^ and Adorations to the Altar,

and towards the Eaft'^ Your paffionate

Zeal for Church Power^ and Authority?
-rr^—Your Healths to the Church ? The
Confufion, and m:ct Curfes beftow'd upon
all its fuppos'd Enemies : The Penal

Laws fo long Supported in favour of your
Hierarchy^ not only againft u^ Jews^ but
againft all your fellow Chriftians^ whofe
•Principles differ from your own : I appeal

to your whole Order^ how far this is con-

fiftent with the Profcffions you make of be-

lieving in Jejus : Who you may remem-
ber told you, Salvation was of the Jews:
I never could underftand, that he endea-
voured to inftill Hatred^ Enmity^ or a bad
Spirit^ into the Minds of any of his Fol-

lowers • nor to raife an eternal War againft

the jewijh People themfelves, who you tell

vs Crucified him : noi*, from the little ac-

quaintance I have of his Writings, and Hif-

tory, could I ever find that he was the

jiuthor^ or by any Means the Propagator of

a Certain very remarkable curfng Creed^ or

of a fetof Articles ^ ln]undiions^ and Canons

y

that notonly you yourfelves mu^fwallow^ but

that there's a Ncceffity for the reft of Man-
kind to believe, without ever being able to

underftand, or comprehend a fingle Syllable

x>i them : Though 'tis the Opinion of all the

World,
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World, that you are no ways oblig'd to the

Iliaclitifb 'Nation^ or to any of our Laws,

for thcit iNiq/i'/luus I?iC()nfijtences\ but muft

rather place thcni to tlie Account of Hjo^
thcnijm^ or Pagan Idolatry.

Surely you can*t forget the Charge of your

own Meffiah to his Jpojtles^ when he fays^

go not into the f^Vay of the Gentiles^ hat :o

rather to the loll Sheep of the Hotfc if

Ifrael\ But you fay we are a Set of t/>/Zv-

Ik'Vers^ abandoned Wretches, difpers'd to a'J

the Corners of the Earth for o^r Infidel/'

Whether the one half of your Order a

Believers^ or Infidels^ will bett appear fron^

yoiir PraBice^ and the Influence fuch prdc-

ticc has, upon the rifing Generation !

I could repeat a Variety of Promifes^ made
to our Nation, from the Old and NeW'Tejia-
ment^ which I am certain neither you, nor

any of your Order can lay any juft Claim
to, tho' you treat us as the Outoafis of the

Earthy and tell us our Prie(ts not only per-

fecuted you 2isChri/lianSj but brought on the

Perfecution and Death of your MeJJiab him-
felf : we are very fenfible, that Prieflcraft

has as often deftroy'd the Innocent as fcduc'd

the Ignorant^ without either Star-chamber^

or Co^rvocation:^ but admiting our Pr'tefts

near two-thouland Years ago, to be as much
Priejis as you would make them, has not

the whole Raqe of your Priejis beha.v'd

them-
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themfelves when in Power as Priefts always
do; by fining, iniprifoning, and perfecuting

all that oppos'd their Avarice and Ambitious
Views? Have you not, both by your preach-

ing, and converfation, inftigated ignorant and
unthinking Mobs^ to abufe, rob, plunder,

and ruin your Neighbours ; and exaded thofe

Barbarities that are fhocking to human Na-
ture ? And all this in the Name of the Lord^

the moft high God! Pray, Gentlemen make
our cafe your own, and fee whether you can't

find as honeft Priejis amongft the Jews^ as

among Perfons of your own Order and Pro-'

fefion^ or as your reformer John Calvin^ who
caus'd Servetits to be Burn'd for not being

Orthodox to his Principles, by the fame

Rule, have not we the fame right to Burn you
for not being fo to ours? As 1 imagine you'll

readily admit, our LaiX) (which your Priefis

are daily purloining from us,) was exhibited,

long before your Gofpel ! And tho' you tax

our Anceftors with fheding innocent Bloody

I hope you'll admit according to your own
Evidence that they did it ignorantly ? And I

think even Caiaphas himfelf, acted with

much more decency, and Humanity, than

fome Chrijiian Priejis have done, when he
faid it was better 'float one Man Jhoulaperifi^

rather than the uohole People! Pray what
plea did your great Patron of Chriftlanity

Archhijho'p Laud urge, in favour of his Con-
dud towards Mr. Prynne^ Mr. Burton^ and

Mr. Baftijoic'k'i Caiaphas^ urg'd his plea as
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a Sort of NccefTity, and I believe there's

very fe^v of your Cbrifiian Priefts than

would not concur with him, if they h d
the kafl Reafon to believe their H'terarciy

ill danger ! And tho' this might appear a

plaufible Deception, out of the Vjouth of

a jezvijh High Prieji^ to impole upon the

Populace, have not other Hi^i^h Pricjt'^ pt de

havock of Mankind, by their cruelty^ am-
bition, and impollure, for ages paft, in a

thoufand Inilances ?

But to divert you from fcrewing up the

Mufcles of your Faces like a certain old

Pi;clatical Brother at the other End of the

Town.—it happened not long ago, that one

of your Reiserend Ecclejiajiicks in a Thir-
tieth of January Sermon making an At-
tempt to wafh the Blackamore white, had
the Misfortune to get the Story of the

Marquis of Antrim by, the Tail ; but there

happening to be Ibme knotty Eacts that

would by no Means fubmit to the/>y^;r>
fclutions, 2iGentliman prelent that was much
better acquainted with that pious Kings con-

dud in the Affair, fmiling fcvcral rimes wt

ihc Preacher's ignorance, and ftupidity, rais'd

his Spleen to futh a Degree, that he was no
Iboner out of his Pulpit^ but he applies to the

Church-lVarden of the Parijh^ to prelenc

him in the Mccleliafiical-Court ^ tor diflurb-

ing the,'Peacc of his Congref.ation^ ^fc. 6fe.

1 he Gentleman (from whole JViOuth I had

C the
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the Story) had foon Notice of it, and being

over a Glafs with Ibme of his Friends, a hu-

mourous Fellow in the Company took it

into his Head to give the Church-Warden
his Inftrudions in the Six following Lines

:

Whate'er's the Event
Matter furrier^ Prefent

The Blockhead th^Lt Iheer'd at my Sermon

^

Nor forget Roh'm Daws^
Who preverteth the Laws^

J3y killing his own Coufm-German.

The Parfon finding he was to be the Ob-
jeft of Burlefque, 'tis fuppos'd had the Wif-
dom to drop the Perfecution, as my Friend

never heard any more of it.

I fancy the World would be greatly ob-
liged to the Reverend DoHor^ as he's a

Dealer in Politicks if he would give us a

Comment in his next thirtieth of January
Sermon^ on that notable P?ece of Hiftory,

related by your late dignified Brother Mr.
Jlrchdeacon Echardy in his Hiftory of Eng--

land^ I mean that of Oliver Cromwell and

the Devil in the Wood, in which if I mif-

take not he tells us, that Oliver infifted

on having the Government (if not the Crown)
of England for the Term of fourteen Ye^rs,

but the Devil being a little Obfiinate would
by no Means grant him a Leafe for more
than feyen, at the End of which Time he

^
' gravely
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gravely Remarks that the Wind blewj

and that there was a very great Storm>

and that old Noll died, ^c. ^c.~
From whence I prefume we are to believe that

the Devil took him away in a mirlwtnd.

Had old AW/ been a Prteft,

And the Story proved true,

For once we might fay,

That the Dee I had his due.

This Gentleman would do well to In-

form us, from whom the De^oU obtained the

Power of difpofing of Crowns and King-
doms ! That being a particular Circumftance

that Mr. Archdeacon forgot.

As one of the evil Confequenccs of the

Bill not being repeal'd^ you are pleas'd to

tell us, by the Jews being admitted to pur-

chafc Lands, ^c^ the Prefentation of Liv-
ings muft confequently come into our Hands,
to the Deftrudion and Ruin of Chrijlia-

nity and the GoJpeL But hold Gentle-

men^ there's a certain Qualification neccflary

before we are to be admitted into Holy
Orders, -Now I appeal toyourfelvcs, whe-
ther you think there's a "Jew in the L^ni-

verfe, tho' he may, like fome of you^ have
acquired a fupple Confcience, or an occafi-

onal Faith, that would dare to qualifie him-
felf by believing fomcthing that no Chrif-

tian or Je-v^ in the World eyer did or

C 2 can
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can comprehend, and what you yourfclves

never yet could agree in: I can't indeed lay

how far a Cbrijihm Fa/rb may extend, but
I'll anfwer for ail the Jezvs under the Cope
of Heaven; and tho' you accufe us with
being a faithlefs Set ot People, pray w here's

the Faith of one Half of the People of

England^ that have the AfTurance not only

to disbelieve, but ridicule and laugh at that

known, that well attefted Uroaking Fad,
related by the Learned and Sagatious Mr.
Cart in his late Hiftory, with which a

certain Family, whofe original came from

beyond the J'weed^ has for many Genera-

tions pafi: been cndu'd with, and what a

Number of ftrcaking Fafts they have
favoured thefe Nations v/ith I Ihall not

take upon me to ennumerate, nor would
I be fo impolite as to include any of the

Gentlemen of your Order amongft the Faith-

lefs and Unbelieving, for I am fully per-

fuadcd 'tis not in the Power of the King

and Parliament (whom you muft allow to

be the Head of your Church) to form or

make any Oaths or Articles of Faith
^
pro-

vided always that they w^ere neceffary Stcp-

ing-Stones to preferment, but what would

be received with due Deference and go glibly

down with your wliole Order.

If Creeds and y^rtides poiTefs the Hearty

PreJatick Wiidom thefe will ftill impart
j

And the' the Senfe of Ten you can't define,

Be
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Be Orthodo'< to all the Thirty Nine!
• Features of Orthodoxy^ oft are drawn
From Gravity^ and Sattin tagg'd with Lawn!*

You muft admit Gentlemen^ if it fliould fo

happen that any of our Brethren fliould be

admitted into Holy Orders^ jumping over

any of the aforefaid Difficulties^ more efpeci-

ally if we are the Mammonijls you have re-

prefented us- Our Law-giver Mofes has fur-

nifli'd us with a good Syftem of Morals

for the Subjed of our Difcourfcs ; and tho'

a Country Parifn, confifting of a Parcel of

Wife-acres, might take it into their Heads
to be out of humour for having a Priejl

imposed upon them in oppofition to their

own whimfical Inclinations, we might preach

to our Clerks if all the reft of the Con-
gregation dcferted us, and as we have more
Frcfidents than one for this amongft your-

feives, I hope we fliould be endu'd with

the fame Degrees of Humility, Patience,

and Forbearance of thofe Pious Souls that

have gone before us, as vve could not per-

haps eafily be difmis'd ftom fome temporal

as well as fpiritual Properties, which might
in fome Degree fupport our drooping Spirits,

and afford us an equivolent Confolation.

'Tis very furprizing my Re'verend Bre^

thren^ that a Set of Men who call them-

fclves

* Vidcy a M. S. Poem, by the fame Author,

preparing for the Prefs.



felves the Succeflbrs of the Apoflles^ fliould

take the Liberty they do, inabufing us Je'ws ;

and loading us with lb many unrealbna-

ble Charges and Imputations ! Surely you
don't confider St. Paul's Declaration, when
he fays, Brethren^ my^ Heart's Defire and
Prayer to God for Ifrael is^ that they may
be Saved.- Here's Charity Gentlemen I

Such as is leldom found under Gowns^ Caf-

focks^ or Lazvn Sleeves I

Here I cannot well omit the learned Mr.
Locke's Paraphraie on a Part of one of St.

Paul's Epiftles, that relates to us in a.very

particular Manner.

^' If Jbraham^ Ifaac^ and Jacobs from
" whom the je'wijh Nation had their Ori-
*'

ginals, were H!oly, the Branches alfo that
*'

fprang li'om this Root are Koly. If then
*^ iome of the natural Branches were bro-
*'°

ken off, if fome of the natural Je'ws of
''

the iiock of David were broken off and
"

Rejecled, and thou an Heathen of the
"

fVild Gentile race wert taken in and
"

Ingrafted into the Church of God in
"

their room, and there partakeft of the
"

Bleflings promifed to jibraham and his
*'

feed, be not fo Conceited of thyfelf as
"

to fievo any Difrefpe^ to the Jews.
" If any fuch vanity poflefS thee, remem-
^^ ber that the Priviledge which thou haft

" in
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*^ in being a Cbriliian is derived to thcc
*' from the proniiie which was made to

" Jhraham and his feed, but nothing ac-

" crues to Abraham or his feed from
•' thee.

''

Here T prefume it muft appear to every can-

did Reader, that not only the Lauo of 'Nature^

but the LaijO of Cbriji^ entitles us to fome-

thing more than the Protedion of Society, and

every impartial Eye muft look upon it Bar-

barous, and Inhuman, for 'Jci^os to fufFer any

ill ufage from Chrijiians ; as this is Demonftra-

bly repugnant to Cbrijiianity itfclf—Surely

thofe that have robbed us of the Covenant

of Grace^ fhould have the Complaifance to

leave us in the quiet Foflcflion, of the

R/ghts of Nature!

Give me leave to add Gentlemen^ that

we have never made free with your Spiri-

tual Properties ; but it's well known, you
have frequently made bold with ours, and
Adopted, and Metamorphosed them to your
own purpofes, witnefs the Pfalms of David^
who was K/^5 of Ifraell how many Lan-
guages have thefe been taught to fpeak, and
to what purpofes have they been adapted that

their Author never intended, even as

though they had been Hyrans of your own
Compofing ! have not you likewife made
prize of all the Blefftngs ofour Antient LaWy
and applyed all it's Curfes to your own

Spiritual
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spiritual purpofes I without ever Acknow-
ledging them as our right, and property ? in

fiiort, you have made as free with our Songs

^

Hymns^ Blejfmgs and Ctirftngs^ as tho' you
were Lords of the Manmr ! And is it rea-

fonable you fliould Ihare with us in our An-
ticnt Priviledges, and Emoluments, and we
at the fame time bedebar'd, not only of na-

tional Indulgencies, but ftill remain inca-

pable of becoming as ufeful Members in

Church and State as (by our. Connexion with

you) we fhould certainly be !

Surely Gentlemen., a red Hood might

not only nearly refemble fome of our ori-

ginal Trappings., but become us as well as

Crape becomes a Chriftian- more efpecially

one that is Chrifiianiz'd at Oxford., and

comes, like Little John., from ferving of Col-

ledge Broth to ferve a Country Curacy.,

loaded with great Degrees of Pride, Info-

lence and Self-fufficiency ! Here as it's be-

come cufiomary to Interlard with a fale^

I Ihall give you a pretty remarkable one,

of one of your Brethren, whom for Diftinc-

tions fake we will call Little John.

I Ihall not attempt to trace the Little

Gentleman's Pedigree, or enquire whether

his Father kept a Tap., whiftrd, or

Gee-woo'd to Dobbin in a Dung-cart !

Or whether his Mother fold Laces^

or Gartering'., but muft obferve that John

having obtained the place of a Servitor in

one
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one of the CoUedgcs, (if I miftake not, that

of hrazxn Nofc^) which place appears to

me to be the fame as that of an Alms-boy

in another cafe, for there feems to be no dif-

ference between a Fellow^ or Scholar on a

Colledge Fou7idation^ and an Alms-hoy in

an Hofptal\ as both are endowed by Cha-
ritable Bcncfaftions, for fuch as are unable

to maintain themfclves. Here my YxXX^tMon^

ftctir continued for fome time, till he was

fo far acquainted with Fujlia?i and Pedan^

try as to be able to chop Logick with

the Squire^ and Ogle my Lady's Woman
-^

and having by the Intereft of fome of his

Friends, obtained a Country Curacy^ under

a fat levitical Gentleman, that had fwallow'd

more Lroings than his Stomach would di-

geft, who by a too frequent recourfe to

the Bottle in order to promote concoction,

had the Misfortune foon after the Arival

of our little Domtntts Vohifcum^ to make
a Voyage to the lower Regions, Here was a

Circumftance that might have proved fatal to

our little Gentleman^ had not a Perfon of

fome Eftatc and Quality in the Neighbour-
hood, taken him into his Houfe as a Sort of

Tutor to his Son • Johfi^ with great alacrity

went through the Drudgeries of the Family^
blefs'd the Meat with a tolerable good Grace,

and had the Honour of fiting at the lower

End of the Table, from whence he very

decently remov'd with a Bov:^ as low as to

D the
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the ^Uar at the coming in of the fecond

Courfe.

In procefs of Time, John found Means
of fcrewing himfelf into the good Graces

of Mrs. JhigailxiVf Lady's waiting Woman
;

and a Match being ftruck up [with the good
liking of their Mafter and LadyJ they
were tack'd together ; and the firft Living
that fell in the Mailers gift, was [accord-

ing to a certain laudible Cuftom where the

Patron had been beforehand with the Chap-
lain] beftow'd upon John-^ which though
a tolerable eood one, did not fatisfie him. In

a fliort Tim.e up he comes for London^ and

upon Ibme Intereft that he had made, plies

V/bitehall without Tntermiffion, Sunday it-

felf not excepted; on which Morning at

Ten, he never faiFd [together with a whole
Herd of that Tribe who were in Town
upon the like Hunt,] to be at Man's Coffee^-

Houfe^ to fmoak away the remainder of

that tedious Fore-noon, which others [not

lb well skiird in the Crape Divtnity\ fpent

in the Church^ At length his expedations

were crown'd with Succefs, and [having duly

capatiated himfelf] had another Living added

to his former. Now, on goes the Scarf, and

down goes my Prieft^ full fraught with

Pride and Exultation

!

His Thoughts now began to fwell; and

finding himfelf a Buttrefs Broader, he was

determined
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determin'd to raife himfelf a flory Higher

;

in order to which, he now trudges to Oxford,

and takes his Degree of Batchelor ; and fooa

after of DoBor of Dhrnity , he is now
able like many other of his wife Ic^Siti"

cdl Brethren., to blow a Rams-Horn on

the Thirtieth of January., loud enough to

be heard from one end of the Parilh to the

other !

Sometime after this, Mr. S. and his Lady,

and Mrs. Abigail., [our ntw. DoBrefs^ ber

ing with others of the Neighbourhood at

a Country Entertainment, Madam 61 being

the beft Woman in the Company, and not

imagining any Perfon there would have ruf-

puted Precedence with her; \tt herfeif by
the Mifirefs of the Houfe at the upper ^nd
of the Table, fo that there was no room
left for Mrs. Abigail,^ but at one of the

Sides. Down fhe fits, but with a Stomach

fo full, that not one bit went into her

Mouth; which the Mijtrcfs of the Houfe
taking Notice of, Mrs. Abigail let up a

hideous Outcry, that her quality was injured;

and read fuch a Ledure upon the Dignity

of the Clerg\\ and efpecially of a DoJor
of Divinity., [and confcqucntly of his Doxy^
that the Lady was amaz'd, and the Com-
pany burft out into a loud Laughter. The
Lady had wit enougli, and plied Mrs. /Jbi'

gail with fuch fmart Repartees, that fooii

put her to filencc; but the DoBor being

D 2 prcfent,



prefent, was fo great a Coxcomb as to take

up the Cudgels, and was encounter'd by
a Gentleman of more Senfe than himfelf,

who drove the Bufincfs h home, that the

Do^or was quite nonplused. However, this

Contefl: Ipoii'd the intended Mirth, to the

Difturbance of the whole Company ; fince

which Mrs. Jhigail hath declin'd all meet-

ings where the Lady was to be, and in-

tends to continue in this fullcn Humour, till

the Quality of a DoBor of Dmmty's Wife

is better underftood.

I fliall leave you Gentlemen to make
what remarks, and obfervations you pleafe;

not only on this known Story, but on the

Condud and Behaviour of your dignified

Brother^ and his EcckJ/aJiical Doxy.

It may be farther obferv'd, that as many
of your Tribe when they leave Oxford^

and like little John, pop into a tolerable

Curacy^ turn 'Fortune-himtersl It might

not be amifs, if your Superior, in conjundion

with the Church-Wardens of the Parifh,

were to order the following general Tnfcrip-

tion, in large gold Letters lix'd up in fome

publick Pa'rt of the Churchy where it might

be vifible to the whole Congregation ; as by
this Means, lefs of your Time might be

taken up, and more Employed in your

graver Studies; and there's no doubt to be

made but that you'd foon have BiUet-Deaux^
2nd
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and proper JppJicatwns from the fair Sex !

and perhaps the whole Parifi to chufe out

of, by fuch as pay a due Veneration to your

Cloth! Tho* I think the Ladies generally

give the Preference, to that of another co-

lour; fome of the Graver Mrs. Abigail's

excepted.

A Maid or fVidow five foot four,

Whofe age don't much exceed a Score;

For fifteen hundred Pounds, or more,

May have a Prieji^ to, read her 'ore !

I can't fay Gentlemen^ how you may
relifh this Advice from a JeTO^ but prc-

fume if it came from a dignified DoBor of

your own Church'^ it might be receiv'd with

due difference !

Pray tell me now Gentlemen^ why a
lo?ig Ftfage^ and a fallow Cou?}tenance^

might not, as well as any of the little

JoJon*s^ be dubb'd a Do5tor of Divinity

^

and preach up Sedition in an Orthodox

Pulpit^ to as honourable Purpofes, in any
other Part of the Kingdom, as in Dukes-
Place ?

Or, admitting the Fore-Parts of our Flaxen
fViggs were a little more extended on our

Shoulders, why might not we make as

graceful Figures in HeJtminJier^Hall^ as the

reft of that honourable B^nch ! Surely, none

wiU'
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will prelume, or imagine, th^tjuftke^ honmr^
tin^'^.qui/y^ are monopoliz'd hj the Gentle-

men of the long Ro,he ! Then why may
t30t, [at leaft, the Eemains of it\ be found

in Bury'Street, under the Sable Hue of a

Kabbi .of Ifrael ?
,

If a certain Nation beyond the Tweedy
has its Members in the Houfe: Why G^;^<-

tlemen^. may not j^^^/f^ reprefentatives from

the Lav^d of Canaan be adtrlitted ? For

though the calling Vote is not at prefent much
in our favour, we are not without expeda-

tioos and hopes; and furcly nothing can be

more reafbnable, than that thbie qar Neigh-

bours who have laid violent Hands on our

Covenant fhouid admit us into their JOrks^

as we are ready to admit them into our Syna-

gogues ! If it fhouid be objeded that nei-

ther their Jy/rks^ nor our Synagogues^ v/ould

be fufSciently large, after fuch Union ^ to

contain \o great a Body of People ; it would
be eafie to point out a ufekfs Houfe at

the other End of the TJbztv/, that would

anfvver that purpofe ; and as the Leafe of

k is now almoit expired, the Proprietor

would certainly not be difpleas'd to fee it

well tenanted.

Don't your Politicks Gentlemen, coincide

entirely v/ith thtjewf/'b Inftitutions ! Is it not

from thcfe that you hew your Enemies to

i'/mes before the LordI—fhat the Righteous

are
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are entitled to the "vohole Earth I- ."That

you derive all your Zeal for God's Icrvicc,

and that all that are your Enemies muf^

confeqaently be his ! Are not thefe fimda^
Doarines^ by which the Orthodox-mental

are diftinguiih'd from Hereticks ?

I hope tlie late lear?7ed and ingenious Mr.

JVhilton^ had not any Bijbop of the Jezvs

in View, when he made the following re-

marks upon that Order of Gentleman. ^"

" And now having given fome Account

of feveral of our prefent BifJoops^ and al-

moft all of them political Bijhops alfo,

who fpend fo much of their Time, not

in their own DioceJJes^ where they ought

both to live and die, but in the Capital

Ctty^ and in Parliament: It may be worths

our while to take ibme Notice how little

good they do there, either to Learnings

Morality^ or Religion \ they being too

well known to be little better than ^ools

of the Court, to merit better Bifljopricks

by voting as they arc dirccled * which they-

feldom fail to do/'

I believe Gentlemen^ you'll admit the Re--

venues of the fpiritual Prince, ought to bear

a due Proportion to the Dignity of his Office !-

,;v//..;\ •.
:

——That^
•rruCT otonx^

* yir.^mi^Qn's Life, Vol. i/ (Page, 275.)
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That his Property and Perfon are always

to remain facred and untouched! That
as he's God's Vicegerent on Earth, he's con-
fequently not fubjeft to the fectdar Power

!

That it would be the higheft Sacri-

lege, and fuch as would merit even Damna-
tion, to rob God, and the Church I That
the Priefthood is as much Superior to the
Laity, as Heaven is to Earth !

-—That
he who differs from him in Opinion, is a

Schifmatick^ and liable to be fin'd^ impri-

fon'd^ and excommunicated^ unlefs by a fub-
miflive Penitence^ he renders himfelf a fit

Objeft of Pardon and Reftoration : 1 appeal

to the Learned of your Order^ whether
any Doctrines in the World, are more con-

fiftent with judaifm I Then who pray, fo

fit to aflert the Rights and Priviledges of
the Priejikood^ as a Jew ? Is it to be fup-

pos'd, that if we v\ere employ'd by our

Brethren the Clergy^ to colled what they

claim from the People by divine Right^ that

we fhould not be as faithful Tythe-Gatherers^

as other Church Officers, employ'd in that

facred Service ?

Should the Convocation be permitted to

refume its authority, [as a Reward to fome

of its worthy Members^ in faciliating the

JR.epeal of the BiW] and thereby become
terrors to all the Advocates for liberty^ and

free'thinlcers\ as well as to thofe pufiUani-

mous Wretches, that can't comply with the

Orthodox
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Orthodox Claims of the Priejikood,, and

entruft them with the Diftribution of their

Temporals^ who have lb long been endea-

vouring to exercife a Powxr in the dilpolal

of all their fpirttual Hopes, and Expecta-

tions ! Should this happy Day, Gentlemen^

once again dawn upon you, who fo fit to

be prefident of that Augajl jij/embly^ as an

Ifraelite : Under whole /egi/Ialive Power

you hold your moft intereRing and endear-

ing Claims

!

Nor fliould we be lefs ufeful Members, in

the Exercife of all Ecclefiaftkal Authority,

and in the Jiiri/diBion of thofe Courts^

whofe Bufinefs it is to take cognizance ot

every Aui of Hojiility ' againft the Clergy^

as well as to flipport their Hierarchy \ a

Court that has often attempted to raife its

fptritual Headdhoyc that of. the Civil Ma-
gijirate ! And doubtlels is by many of its

Members, bcliev'd to be as much Superior

as we can fuppofe Jpirituals to be to tempo-

rals! Who then my Brethren^ fo proper to

make a Pro0or^ an yJpparator^ a Sollicitour^

or even a Jndge^ where any Spiritual J'urif-

didion is to be exercised, as a J^iy ? If we
could not Circtimcife the Follys of Man-
kind, by the Afliftance of you our Brethren^
we fliould foon learn to Circtimcife fome-
thing that would be as ufeful to us; for tho'

we have been charg'd with too great a Paf-

c
." E fior^
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(ion for the Mammon of Unrighteoufnefs?

it's well known we can't make Bricks with-

out Strauo. Should it be necefTary to impofe

Pecuniary MuWs upon any Part of the Com-
munity^ who fo fit to affift you Gentlemen

of the Cajfoch as your Brethren^ the Ifrael"

ites ? For as a certain Author remarks.

"When Pecuniary MulEls into pra6lice were brought,

And the People had Faith to believe what was taught>

Whoe'er would attone for his finful TranfgrefTions,

.

His7l////<5?muftprefent, with his humble Confeffions!

For the Man was efteem'd, both a Fool and a Knave^

Who believ'd that the Triefi^ had no Power to Save.

A very little pndkcGentkmen^ will make
Citations^ Probates^ Procurations^ and Pen-

nances^ familiar to us! And as it will be

our Intereft, to fupport the Authority of the

Court, we Ihall certainly never fail in that

Part of our Duty.

Whene'er the Wifdom of the Court thinks meet.

We'll wrap the bold Offender in a Sheet I

In Juflkt ftill, proportion every Cur\e^

Ivlot to the Crime ^ but to the Sinner's 'Purje !

But freely drop, the long impending Sult^

If once the Fornicator will Commute I

Nor need a penetential. Tear to flow,— But to the grave Vicegerent here below.

If after all the wholefom Difcipline of

the Churchy any of its Members ftiould prove

refractory,
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rcfraftory, ftubborn, and irreclaimable; who
fo fit to confign them over to Sata/?^ to pro-

nounce their Maranatha^ or to award the

lyYtt de Excommunicatio Capiendo^ as an

Ifraelite ? Or to exercife that dioccftan Au-
thority, which both Heathens^ Greeks^

and Romans^ have in fome degree bor-

rowed from Mofes's Law- and which fome

more modern Churches^ have fo greatly re-

fined, and improved upon.

For who fo fit, to make the VrEllm "BUd^

As one of us ? an Ifraelite iw^o.^^ \

Or who fo fit, the fpiritual Sword to draw,

As thofe who firfl, received the antient Za-zv ?

How great a Veneration is due to the

pious Memory^ and ConduSi^ of one of the

Wifeft and moft learned Princes that ever

adorn'd the Britifh Throne ! Who on Ac-

count of his fublime Wifdom, and profound

Erudition, was honoured with the Appel-

lation of the Britijb Solomon, This Prince^

fo highly deteflcd the Growth of HerefiCy

that not contented with leaving the Sup-
prelTion of it, to the ordinary Means of

Perfuafion, and to the People whofe pecu-

liar Province it is; condefcended out of his

Humanity and pious Care, to become him-

felf the Inftrudor of the Ignorant, and un-

happily decciv'd; but finding all his learned

Arguments, and acute realbning Ineffectual

E 2 to
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to convince their obftinate Hearts, he had
recourfe to the Painful^ but the only Sa-

lutary and ne'^cer failhig Means of extirpa*

tm^ Here/Ie^ he cut off the gangrened Y2iXt

that he might prefcrve the reft Sound and
Healthful- and confecrated to the Flames
the heretical Bodies, of Legate and Wight"
mnn^ in the Forums of Litchfield^ 2inA Smith-

field! jf^nd rendered facred Smithfield^ ftill

more venerable, by again honouring it with
one of thefe pious Sacrifices.

To conclude this head Gentlemen^ is there

any People breathing, out of whofe Mouths
the ^thanafian Creed^ and fome other oc-

cafional Curfcs^ interfpers'd through the

Chrifiian Common Prayer Book, will found

better, than out of the Jews ?

I can't think my Brethren^ but that

we ihouid be equally ufeful in the State^

as well as in the Church ? for what fet of

People could with a better Grace, colled:

his Majefty's Revenues arifing from the

F>ccife^ on Malt^ Jle^ and other Liquors^

or make a better Figure as Commiffioners^

or InfpeHvrs than we Jews ? Have not

we as high Qualifications as many of our

Brethren already in Office ? Who, as well

as great Numbers of Brokers on the E.v-

change and elfewhere, are ro all intents and

purpofes as much Jews as we are! It

has



has been an old trite Scandal thrown upon

us, that ^e get what we can^ and keep

^oat \^e get
'^

don't all thefe fanclified

JeW'CbriJtians^ both in Church and State^

Gentlemen^ do the lame ?

None I hope will deny, that we are in

every Relpcd as fit to accompany the Cloah

and Mace^ to fupport his Majefty's Inte-

reft in the Government of Country Cor*

prattons'^ to fit in their grave ^Jfemblies^

to make BurgeJJes^ and Freemen ; and to

do other decent Jobs^ fijch as the Circum-
ftanccs of the Times may require, as any

Conftitiitional^ or Mechanical Chriftians, up-
on whom that honourable Office frequently

devolves ?

If Jofepb who was a circumc'ifed JeWj
and Prime Minijter to Phaaroah KJng of

Egypt^ conducted the Affairs of the State

with fuch Prudence and OFconomy, as at

laft fo greatly contributed to the Redemp-
tion of his Brethren and Country^ from
Egyptian Slavery ! Why may it not be
in the Power of a Jew to be as ufeful

in a Chrijiian Country, under the fame Cir-

cumltances ?

May it not with great Juftice be ask'd

the Gentlemen of the JJJuctation^ who made
them Judges \\\ Ifrael} As fomc not

greatly
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greatly prcjudic'd in our Favour, have de-
clared it to be one of the diftinguifhing

Charaderifticks of Judaifm^ to admit /r//^-

Evidenees to fwear away the Property of
their Neighbours, by the fame charitable

Rule of Equity, praftis'd in the Spanijh

Inqtiifttion^ againft the Lives of Heretids I

•^——A notable Way of obtaining a com-
plete Viftory, without waiting for the Im-
pertinence of a Reply !—Surely thefe Geri"

tlemen may without the leaft Impropriety,

bear the Name of Legion^ as well as thofe

that in former Ages poffefs'd the jewijb

Herd.

But tho' their Tribe^ may make a numerous Band,

The Time draws on, when they fliall Underft^nd,

The Canaanitc^ remaineth flill i'th Land.

I Ihall conclude, with a Remark on two

of my Rabbinical Brethren ; and ihall beg

leave to enquire whether the Reverend Dr.

G—y^ Author of the Notes on Hudibrafs^

has not long had all the Marks oi Jiida--

ifm upon him, circumcifion poffibly excep-

ted ! And whether from his polite Man-
ner of adapting thofe curious remarkable

Notes^ to fome things^ and purpojes^ that

never exifted^ and in all probability never

will, he is not an Ijraelite indeed "^

And furely no Man can ever be fceptical

enough, to believe Guiky can be found

under
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under the Gown and Cqffoch of a DoHor
of Dmnity I

How great a Reward is due to his ftii-

pendioLis Wifdom and Sagacity ! If no

greater can be found, wc will prefent him
with the fir ft Cut of our Pajchal-Lamhl

' Or fomething we prefume might be

more Acceptable, Even the cbie/ Seat^

in our Synagogue.

Finally, my Brethren^ I am fully per-

fuaded no one that reads the Reverend and

learned Mr. JV—te's Arguments, fo labori-

oufly Rak'd together from his Predecef-

for3 of feveral Generations paft, and gone;

in vindication of a long vindicated Churchy

that has had five hundred Defences^ ylplo*

gies^ and Vindications ; but v/hat will allow

every Argument he has Colle^ed^ to be as

well adapted to the Cafe and State of the

Ifraelitcs^ as to that of his own Church :

And it muft appear to every obfervant

Reader, that the Curate^ and the JeWy
are both blended together, in one and ths

fame Per/on.

The two following Lines are an obfer-

vation of my old friend Ami?tadaVSy oa
reading this Gentleman's Letters.

The Sinking Craft, in Danger feems to be,

And Sink it may indeed, friend ;^'—^»-r^ for thee ?

After
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After one or two of this Gentleman*s

Pamphlets were confign'd to. the Paftry-
Cooks

'^
and a Third appeared in a moft

wretched Dijhabille^ both of Di^ion, and
Language • one may fay with Mr. Pope

:

Damnation follows Deaths in other Men,
Hutiomtdam'dScribblers^ \\ytto write agen I

FINIS.
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I^AGE, 2 Line 17 for Legiflator^ read Legiflctture,

Page, 13 Line 9 for Confcience^ read Confciences,
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